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of reasoning if I would have my arguments cor ami changes of - combination to exist in chemical not cultivated, leaves you in spiritual darkness, vanced T scorned to listen.- No word reached tnu
rect.
.
properties thnt 1 could detect by no cxpcllncti hut, through the 1nicllcct, through ideality, as sound rcaeiue^-the linnimi ear, produced by
You will remember thnt when the Copernican chemically, yet which produced a palpable effect through refinement of a somewhat cultivated vibrations upon thealr, lint there name dllrrtly
system took the place of ancient astronomy, tho upon my senses, and upon the spiritual and taste, you are admitted to a portion of tlie .sphere Into my consciousness a.-vibration similar to that
ancients considered the1 - earth as the centre, and social energies of those present. 1 was, there which your spirit will eventually ithabit.” I of sound—a mental -vibration—and 1 watched for
all tstrunumlcal calculations were predicated up fore, prepared somewhat for tlie golden' key - ciHmot tell you how brllllian;: -the air -seemed as tlie gradual growth of my eonsololl:mire;to under
on that supposed fact. Since the discovery was which Dentil plnced in 'my hand when 1 passed we passed scilltilhllli, and tlie atoms kindled. I stand the thought, just as a' deaf person hears a made that the sun is the centre instead of tho beyond the external into tlie spiritual life. - It perceived that it was not by any external lustre sound partially and waits fur the mind to interpret
eartli, nil astronomical calculations have been was more liko release from .prison tlmu unyibltg of sun or planet, but tlie luminmsilcss of my at tlie sound If it bun little vague. - Deaf spiritually, -1
based not with lcfclc‘trc to their seeming rela else. I thought - myseif sufilcil•ttly universal, tendant guide and myself. My lunitatrcseemed fofud tlmt I must wait and wait, till the inward
tion to tho eartli, but with reference to tho actu and I was accused of being rather too much so reflected from him ; I wore no brightness of my eiinseioiisiiess expanded to rceeive the ideas of
al relation of the planets to tho centre. 1 found, for tho exact, 'and trcurato mnii of science. It ' - own, hut only a brightness borrowed from ids the mind; . I grew more and more conscious of the
on entering spirit-life, thnt I must change my was stated that I dahhlcd too - much in every sci presence. 1 said, “ Why is this? You are - lumi exercise of tlio.se surpassing spiritual powers that
centre.; that, Instead of time and space, atoms ence to be excellent in nny, nud though I never nous, and I am like tlie morni, simply a rcilecicd 1 mean to convey. the idea of through sympathy,
and organized life, instend of tho- various pro failed to comprehend any specialty of science I light.” He said, “ There can he no light unless through tlie love of tlie thought thnt my attendant
cesses of physical srlctrc, I must make the centra still believed Hat none had arrived at tlie ulti them Is spiritual power first, and ns the power spirit possessed, anil 1 found as tlmt ittensity in
tlmteveii tlie vision of Daiilc . lieeiime more
spiritual. Do you not conplcbcnd thnt, inas mate solution. I say, therefore, when Death you possess Is only tlmt of itt^■llcct you must. creased
1
more fulfilled anil revealed to my conscious
much -as the seeming revolution of planets is plnced in my hnnd tills golden and mysterious shine will) a borrowed light until dlie spiritual and
1
around the earth, but the real revolution is around key it was as though ' morning had just dawned, j has birth.” Not tlmt I was devoid of a -spirit, ness
; miimeyrdlmt tlie will . or desire of my spirit
1
the sun, so science herself must take into consid ns though 1 had - never had 'a thought before, nnd j hut the spirit had not pervaded the.'a^tiributes interpreted
to my utdrrsiatding the. thought ami
I
eration, -in dealing with occeult forces, that that ns though nil tho plodding and tread-mill nctbuds , and qualities of my nitd. I lmd lived in tlie ex the
1 vision which the guide would convey. Then
which seems to the senses to be mnv differ great of earthly existence In a scictilfic direction lmd termil senses. I possessed tlie lntcllcctoalcot- I exclaimed, "Must i utleart all that I Imve
on eartli? Must I reverse die methods
ly from that which actually is? For instance, been like a child groping in the dark. Some of sciousness of a recognized proof of iiillnorttlily,- learned
I
specific gravity is a - tiling that can- he annihilat tlie ways lmd led me toward tbuughi. but mmo of hut had not seen it through my spiritual facul- of
1 thought?" He, said, " You must begin at the
It-gnnltg.
Science on eartli is hut an approxi
ed outside of or by removing tlie earth’s atmo them lmd led mo into tlie actual realm of thought. ties. 1did not possess the intuition tlmt- would I
result of spirit and matter. In spiritual life
sphere, nnd varies in degree only in proportion Some of tlie avenues nnd chamiels lmd led me give - me a knowledge of it; -therefore my spirit- mate
1
have the -primary. The essences are here ;
to the atmosphere nud supposed density of the toward tlm right direction, but mme of them lmd ual windows were blind ; I was in an obscurity', you
:
body. Eliminate weight, as you must do if you led mu to tlie gateway, even to-tho-outermost ' and beenuse of this I must shine by the light, of whatsoever' acts upon matter, its prototype Is
my tearhcr and friend until I could develop the found here, nnd spirits exercise the functions of
go beyond tho earth’s utnospbcrc. measurement, gateway, of tho real temple of scIi'Iicc.
existence." .When I did not otderstand
impenetrability, anything that Is supposed to
1
My first experience was-thnt the removal of tlie spiritual quality. 1 felt as a babe- or a dwarf creative
belong to matter and material existence, and you pliysicml body changed tlie order of sctsatlut. Miei in the presenceof a giant; even as one who this lie explained further tlmt though 1 perceived
SPIRITUAL SOLVENTS.
will - readily perceive that you must have a change - and that, instead of experiencing sensations from is blind in tlie presence of those who see clearly. mind acting upon hie space around . me in tlie
of base for any scientific calculation or Illustra without artlilg upon tlie mind, and iberchy. in
As we approached the sphere, which seemed to form uf dialing llimitilustess and light, to
A hectare - delivered 'by Mr
.
*
Cora L. V.Tnppnn tion. Yon proceed to annihilate space nnd time versely, action being reproduced in thought and grow larger and larger, and finally hccamc a which light them was no seeming vibration be
In ChlrnRo. III., Nuitdlty Evening. April UOiVv. by invention. Wlint tlie stage coach - failed to do conversation, my sensations wero all from with world of itself, I discovered degrees of bright cause no external atmosphere, light itself Ims no
1^70, under Uie InupIratOon of" Fboenlz.'’
is performed by steam,- and distance is no longer in, and I 'gradually traversed the entire period ness, and I said, “Wlmt are the.sn?” "These existence as an entity or essence, and is only tlie
measured by miles, but by - the few hours or mo of my earthly life by an introspective process; I are tlie different grades or states of iiiind in tlie result of vibration caused by force. When,
,
[Reported sprrlully for tho Banner of Light.]
ments required to traverse tlie space between soon found that tilings objective to my external same sphere.- While as a whole they agree, there therefore, spiritual if gilt exists it is tlie force of tlie
two points, Therefore in that degree time and senses were no longer so to my splrhuml senses, are S'lll stages and degrees of thought among - tniiid acting upon tlieatimisjilieie spiritually sur
Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen—Tho space are measurably annihilated—approximate nnd wlmt I had supposed to he merely a subjec thcn. anil the lomimnsncss varies ill proportion rounding tlie itdividual, Then 1 said : " Is It
sobriquet under which I appear to-night is one ly so. Electricity lias performed what steam tive and imaginary existence, tlie tOiUiclm re to their spiritual exaltation.” - Wliilo-the lower true hint out of seeming nothingness crcatiun
imve spiling?" 1 then perceived tlmtchaos
‘
which will bo recognized by those w.ho know mo' failed to do, and a message may now be trans sults of my ideality nnd somewhat overwrought most state seemed to he of a blue grayish tint,-1 could
is peopled witli far more fine and heavenly
upon earth. To tlioso who did not know me my mitted in a few seconds that formerly required - taste, were tlie -realities of my existence, and all ' could see, stretching far into tlie distance ns Itself
ns many days or weeks. This Is untlhllutltg forms of music, poetry, whatever in life lmd ap though tlie zenith wore there, a shilling' fiame- hodies and substances than hie eartli, which is
synonym or proper name would have no especial space
and time by subtle, substances. Now sup pealed to my love of th' beautiful, everything liken sun, 1 could distinguish no objects, lint the grave of centuries anil ages of time.
slgtlflcutce. Therefore I choose to present tho pose a substance moro rapid than electricity, Hint I lmd groupedln thoslmpeof art or imagery, my iittimdinit said tlmt was tho centre round
I was than ' introduced into a sphere where
thoughts I Iiivo to offer not hectuse of any im swifter than light in its traversing—that sub became realities in my new existence, and tlie - wiiirli radiated nil these souls, nnd tlmt these there seemed to radiate scintillations of thought
portance - you may attach to my earthly name, ' but stance to ho thought,, annihilating time nnd atoms seemed to blossom - out before me express- were as planets round a ccttral sun or ittclli- and mold upon ' atmospheres tlmt were distant,
and density and every attribute of matter. ihg these thoughts. My frst idea was 'tlmtthis geiice and power. 1 tiled perceived tlmt not tlie and I eould perceive in the centre, as though
because of tho spiritual sigtiilratcr that lies be space
This is spirit. You will readily perceive that it was some picture conjured up by some guardian law of gravitation, nor of the 'motion of the holding' not lines of light, one whom I could not
yond those thoughts. "Si’Iiutuai. Solvents ” is only a series of gradations from tho rapidity of spirit or friend to make my Introduction to spirit beavctly IkiiIIcs in tlie solar system, nor of planets, lint, feel was Kepler himself “ Now,” 1 said, "I
is tho tbenr of my discourse.
lightning or tho magnetic telegraph to that of life more tgrcruhle. There wasa suficieni num governed theso mysterious states or spheres, lint shall -leani in wlmt manner spirits discover the
You will remember that among - tho ancients, - thought itself, and yet it has - been supposed to ber of tilings that were not agreeable, however, that tlie centre of gravitation wns tlie .spirit sciences which upon eartli are the result of so toil ami labor.” 1 eould sen that theso
earth, air, firo and water were considered all the he n wide nnd nlmost impassable cIiiso. You and theso were also the results of my own life itself, and tlie great luminary beyond must lie a much
will perceive that when once you admit tho pos and experience—tho exact counterpart spiritually ' group of brighter spirits ami more divine minds lines of light radiated from ids mind, nnd were
elements of life, and that from theso were- sup sibility of n change of centre lt•8ciettlfic ciilcu- of wlmt l.'lmd performed materially, bat revealed who radiated their hrlghttess upon those around propelled in proportion to .Ills will ; tlmt they
posed to radiate or - emanate every form of exist” latiots, the whole subject becomes open to a witli reference to their spiritual significance. I . them, until by degrees they were - merged in tlie gt^mnlly "outspread, until whatever planet or
once. In my discourse to-night I-shall use the vast system of analogous laws tlintdo not in nny discovered, instend of matter being Impenetrable shadows.- where 1 stood. - I assure you tlmt any - world lie wished -to study -was brought within '.
sphere of theso lines of light. Then said my ■ '
word " primates” with reference to the original - way interfere with established science, but open ns 1 hnd scientifically supposed, that I readily knowledge which 1 possessed while upon eartli,’ tlie
another realm of super-seienee not supposed - passed into nnd out of my earthly dwelling, that l and even tlie approximate comprehension of tlie teacher, " Every spirit possessing -knowledge and
substances of which the eartli is supposed to be up
to - belong to human existence, The senses of came In contact with no. external substance to wonderful .structure of the bcavenly system and- power - can at any time discover a planet, its con
made; 1 shall -p^o the -word ..“approximates” man, as l have often slated before my demise, my injury, and that I seemed to povvade tlioso of the earth itself, sank into insignificance, and dition, its- density, tlie state of its Inbahltutts
with reference to any intermediate states - be are- far'more deceptive than the mind. What substances as one would suppose tho air to be I could feel, almost before I was aware of it, tlmt and thie.,various qualities pertaining to it, by sueli
willpower as you perceive there." I failed to
tween primate and ultimate; I ' sbull ' use the the eye sees is only an-approximate - vision; you pervaded by nil aroma or an essemce. I perceived, In some of tliesetttges of thought, far above my know
-wlien I should possess even the shadow of
afe not certain of your sight. Tho focus may - however, that my friends did not recognlzo my tench nnd comprehension, there must dwell the
word “ultimate” with -reference to the destiny be wrong; a slight change in an optical instru presence,
such
power, but my guide said, “ I)o not be dis
but tlmt I could often produce a men glnnt minds whom I lmd worshiped, tlie proph
of primates as a distinction between the - past and ment or in -your visual organs may invert tho tal vibration which they would act - upon without ets of science whom I lmd adored, who, with, couraged ; have you any one on earth -whom yiiu
the future function of atoms; and I sball use - all whole system of the universe. I whirl a lighted being cullsciuos of- tho sourco from whctcu it loftier vision than myself, hnd attained tlie spirit wish to benefit?” “Certainly,” I said, and I
' thought of some one dear to me,
theso - terms relatively, because in the - signifo- stick before you, and it seems to be a wheel.- enmo. . In tills way I could itiluctce my daugh ual as they hnd tho material heights of Science. straightway
is no wheel tbclc, but you declare, upon ters, or tho members of my family, producing I could then - feel my guide pouring tlie radianeo whose life 1 might make- or wisli to innko moro
cance of tho vocabulary of science you are There
the testimony of your eyes, that there is a wheel decided action on their part without their being of his mind upon me,- and I knew tlmt lie was beautiful. He, said, “ Think .iticntly of that aware that terms as well as ideas undergo a of light. - Tlie vibrations nre more rapid than aware of whence’tho-action proceeded. I was one who in earthly life, as well ns in spiritual ex person.” I thought, nnd, ns though a lens lmd
change, and therefore no term can bo final until will make an impression upon the visual organ, -told by tiio spirit who attended me that this istence, I had at a distance worshiped, because been presented to my vision, 1 saw not only tliu
and, therefore, tbclc seems to be - d circular light. power was tlie result of my conscious volition, tlie nltuicst atom seemed revealed to him, and spiritual state but the earthly habitation of that
there is a finality in matter.
,
is equally deceptive, and tho sense, of hut I found it to bo something moro than I tlie worlds wero alike known, nnd spoke -a lan person—saw tho .Condition of 'mind and body,
- Earth; air, fire and water, instead of being ele- Sound
touch can bc-pcrbaps moro easily deceived than - lmd- supposed volition to he. I found it abso guage. As lie turned to me it wns none other and, by tlie effort of my will, I could read tho
netts, therefore, are ' only solvents of some sixty - any other. When, therefore, you consider that lute intettiun. creative power tlnost. - in the, than Humboldt, tlie genius of tho century', who thought passing In tlie mind, which was sorrow
’ or seventy primates which science lias discov pliysicnl science 1ms such an imperfect basis as ex way of - producing conduct and thought brothers gave tho cosmos of science, ns Plato gave tlie ful and full of pain. He said, -"Now will to
ered, and these solvents retain all existing atoms ternal observation ; that the space between atoms - I - then wns told that tlie secret of tliis power was cosmos of philosophy - to tlie world. Ami when change tlmt-sorrow to joy.” And straightway I
worlds has -been bridged over - only by nct- claireoulanix, or clair-willitg. To know definitely -' lie thus led mo I perceived tlmt lie also slackened w.illed as though—if l lmil ever prayed—it was a
' in their present stages of development, and ' make and
tal science; that, by positive mathematical pro wlmt ono wlislies to do, is tho great secret - of spir lils pace, and (ns though lie would wait for mo prayer, and 1 could - perceive tlie vibrations
up whatever there is of physical existence.
phecy, planets -have been discovered long before itual power. Any thought that is worth thitk- to - follow,) turned toward tho heights that wore changing in the mind, Hint - instead of pain
In my earthly life I mado the study of cliemi- they could be revealed to tho vision of man; ing, any system of thought that is wortli follow above him. But oven lie did not possess tho rare and sorrow there seemed to ho joy and, peace,
cal science my speciality. Interested In all that my wonderful teacher, Kepler, tlie prophet ing, is woirtli thinking clearly.; and tho difficulty brllljtnce of tlioso higher states or spheres. I and tlie eyes were uplifted -and tile thought
. brandies of human knowledge—I believe there of astronomical science, discovered a system of - with -people in earthly life is, and often It was could perceive n diminishing UgH; he wins great .- was turned toward me in my- new habitation, and
was no subject of human - Interest that I did not phiiosophyttiat -lay beyond vision; that Her witli me, Umt tlie thought is not clearly nrranged to me, but there were tlioso beyond - him that tlie person moved tlie lips ns if in prayer, and
endeavor in some degree to pursue—the analysis schel, - witli moro than prophetic - vision, per in tho mind before expression is - Attempted. This were ns saints and apostles inrscience; anil 1 there was another atmosphere of joy instend of
not of tho phases of atomic -life but of the some ceived tho distant sun round which your ovjn - is wliy conversation is so vague, why words could even imagine—thougb I illil not see in pal sorrow. He.siiiil, “ Whattyou'havc done for tlmt
thing that lies behind that which - science is ever system revolves, not by tttulal vision, not even mean such- a variety of tilings, and why a story, pable vision—Oalllu(usnliliilg' down from n grand one spirit proves tlint you have the power—wlien
in- pursuit of, tho primary source of things, was by- tlie aid of the -senses, but by that subtle law as it passes from mouth to mouth, 'becomes en er height, and the ■ wondorlul mysteries of even it shall blossom out into full perfection—of doing'
to me of special - interest. In this pursuit I dis of nutbcnatlcul analogy which interpenetrates tirely jierverted. Tho cla’in^mib^r^te is not there. tho Platonic periods pictured ln't’tln.nlr above perhaps for. a whoto’world of -.souls.” It then
finally dawned ii|M>n my consciousness tlmt tills
covered that not what tilings seem to be, but tho all science—you will ho prepared for any change You do not will nnd think clearly; the action is and around us.
V
expression of what they really are, constitutes in the basis of scientific approximates that will too' contingent; circumstances govern too much,
I was promised liy tlie singular -process of iniist lie wlmtJesus meant wlien -lie described
tile essence of life. 1 found that no primate had bring you nearer and nearer to a correct under and the idea within the mind Is not th' legiti thought which enveloped mo tlmt I should become himself as tlie door and the trim vine—that it
been discovered as an atomic existence, but only standing of the laws of the universe.
mate outgrowth of the thought itself.
'
aware, of tho nfysteries of science; but, even as was Ids great -desire which made it possible fur
tho approximates, which up to’ the present date
So far as I have Investigated in - spiritual sci
These incidental - experiences, however, 'were an academic student or a collegian witli - the in him to help tlie world. Then I said,. “ Are de
are considered ns primates because they are not ence there is no external light, no external heat, hut the stepping-sUmes, as - birth is' tho step troduction of new -methods is obliged to - unlearn sire nnd-will synonymous?” Hesaiil, " Desire,
capable of being solved, but' which, if tlicro were no cxtcrnni'iilc, water or other combination of ping-stone to tho life tlmt shall follow, or as wlmt lie. 1ms learned before, even usseie'ncosuper• wlien chastened - by - unselfishness, becomes tlie
found a greater solvent than the present eartli, substances required to constitute the - reality of childhood is tho intermediate ' state between -hirili sedes sclencr.- and tlmt which one ago' Invents will power of the spirit, and upon it the soul can
the - present -air, the present water, the present spiritual existence. Y use the word "external ” and actual existence. I found one by one the and discovers transcends the thought of tlie pre arrive to any - height, No insect upon eartli and
fire, - or any present chemical conhinatlut, un in its strictly organic sense, and with reference qualities of- my -mind developing themselves in vious age, so the various mantles of thought and nolimiiimry'iii tlie firmament above but tlie spirit
doubtedly could be again resolved into' other to those substances that you consider - as things, refe“retru to this citir-wllllng faculty, and ' not science in which 1 lmd seemed to clotho and rail bless and possess - in knowledge, if- tin) desire
ronhinatluts. and we should be as far from the but which investigated by the eye of supermun only clairvoyance but tlie mind itself seemed to adorn myself while upon ciiUi must gradually lie tempered by unselfishness anil lofty asplraoriginal eloments or essences as beforedane science become resemblances of tilings, have eyes and the senses hecunr centred in tlie fall from mo; I took them off ono’by one as I - tion." Then straightway I felt that my selfish
1- - obtained my hellef in. spiritual existence and wIiIcI), instead ■ of being impenetrable as - all-pervading perception of 'things, wIiIcI! did not- passed witli my guide thruugb these singular ness was leaving me, and that a desire to do
while - upon earth by reasoning from analogy. iron, or nny solid substance is supposed to be, require sight, nor nearing, nor touch, but. simple spheres. First i threw off tile cloak of absolute good to others took possession of my Intense
In this manner: You take two supposed pri- are not only penetrable, but also a shadow com pre•sctrc. I then - became aware that the loca pllyslctl clay. Then l Hire.- off the mist tlmt thirst lor knowledge. Then I said, "Is it not
. mates, such as oxygen - and hydrogen; combine pared to - the realities of ' existence. I find the tion of spiritual existence must be in 'my mind, surrounded- my intelligence concertitg matter, true that knowledge isjthe great key that opens
them in certain proportions and you have a cer solvents of spiritual life nre those of thought and wherever my affections would lead, nnd straight its positiveness, its inpcncirahillty, its absolute 'tlie spiritual pathway, nnd must it not he by va
tain result, the supposed result of added func its primordial source, spirit. Conversation is way, after my - first surprise was over, and my fir'st existence. I discovered it to be relative.- 1 then rious avenues -of science and learningtlmt we
tion being the result of their conhltutlun'. - I ar the solvent between two or more persons in a tttenpt to soothe the grief of my family, I wished threw off any idea of tlne.or space in cottecilot entertlie highest -degrees of spiritual states?”
rived at the conclusion, therefore, that from the company. At first they nre l^^^^v^i^e^^; there with ns much clearness as possible tlmt I might withspirituiil existence. For I assure you after my -- He answered, " No ; knowledge is one of tho Incombination of substances in the human mind is is a solid barrier of egotism around each individ be transported to' the spiritual state I was best birth into spiritual life I could not tell, for an in struments, a weapon for the. miml to uso, a
derived ' organized 'power, and added capacity or ual, somewhat resembling what Dr. Franklin qualified to enter. There seemed to open wlmt stunt, whether my earthly existence lmd been n channel of conmutlration between tlie inner
function.- For instance, water and fire-produce would- term the film of resistance between atoms, would appear like the lower neck of a balloon or - .thousand years or one, or whether the experi and tlie outer world ; but no knowledge ever ad
steam, and a certain state of - the gases which and tills egotism prevents anything 1 ike exchange sphere and before my mind a luminous pathway, ences that I reviewed had all been centered in an mitted tlie spirit to - such power ns you have de
constitute water by evaporation ' becomes' air. - of thought or qualities except through music, luminous by. no external sun or star, but a light liouror a nllliun centuries. Such is tlie rapidity of veloped by the unselfish wisli to be-nefit your Carbon is sometimes a gas; in the solidified form conversation, or some other - social solvent. - emanating from itself, and I found myself borne thought and such its import, any intense ex friend.”
Tlien a new realm unfolded to my vision,
it is coal. In a still more solldl^ed form it is 'the Deeper still, the law of sympathy determines along the track of this pathway ns one might - bo perience in life becomes a day, and tlie dull roudiamond.. I therefore presumed that the varl- what shall bo the degree of communication be transported along a railway, only seemingly witli tlte of existence seems tlie monotony of a mil where mathematics was not; and was - it Kepler
. ous - stages - of existence rulled nutter might in a -' tween two persons, and Emerson has well said much moro velocity. I could not judge of - tho lion years. - But after a while tho mind again re tlmt I snw measuring-the distaneo -of stars in
norr- refined degree -be termed spirit, and 1 was substantially this: that the art of conversation speed, because there were no intermediate objects bounded, and as 1 could trace tlie days and years some divine beatitude? It was a lofty scene.
ready to believe -In immortality upon that basis. consists of people thinking alike and approach whereby I could determine, but tlie entli itself, ' of my earthly life they seemed as noHiing, sec Oil, hut it wiis Kepler, who, coupled with sub. Besides, I found by experiment that the rhrnl- ing near each other, instead of
a duel of so far ns I was cotccrted, held only one point, onds of time compared to tho vistas .tlmt opened limest thought of intellect, possessed lovo for
cuI components -of things did not constitute all ideas or words. As conversation is a solvent be and that was tho abode of my friends. Tlils.- before me, tlie minds.thnt I - seemed to see> peo his kind. Ay, but it was Galile’o far away in
there was in them. ForInstancr. I found certain tween mind nnd mind on earth, and - as ail social spliere seemed a butdrcd times larger than the pling the sphere into which I was led and -the tlie whiter light that I snw, who -with scientific
. uhemlcal cunhlnatluns existing In chalk and in analogies bear me out in saying that the nearer outer world, and increased In size as 1 approached radiations' of llglittlmt came out as if by common prophecy still loved tho truth and loved mankind.
■marble. I found thatthe- linestotrof thequarry human beings approach to the spiritual the more it. I found then tlmt I had been led by - utoihcr consent from one great centre and from various Ay, hut it was a long line of risen sons and
after it had passed through the processes of conversation there is, and the more do they know will superior, to myrnwn, who had acted upon, smaller centres in this region of space. Then I prophets in niy world whom I hnd seen; but who
heating -varied from the lime in - the human sys each other, and that wbllc.ncn are immured in stimulated and directed the channel of - thought suIiI: "Is tills tho entire spirit-world?” “Oh, not through scientific law hail risen to thnt emltem. 1 discovered that ' the added functions were . their senses, and preserve a barrier of sense and through which -1 lnd passed, but at -the same no,” said my guide, “this is - only.jo congrega neii<;e but by tlie same process—” Whatsoever ye
tlie phosphates, and that these phosphates con egotism there is no acquaintance,'and - when this time that this new birth or existence left my fac tion or sphere of kindred scientific minds, who shall impart to others that shall be itrreuscd ten
stituted the bases of organic or human life. I dls- barrier is removed there is acquaintance and ulties quite free, left me in full possession of - all in divers directions are associated together - for fold.’’ Then so far- ns my life was concerned I
covered what I believed to be a true theory, - that conversation, and tlie souls come - tcurcl together, the qualities of mind which I had possessed tlie development of spiritual thought; hut,”-- imparted Intellect, but perhaps-not so much of
whenever any substance or primate is com you will understand what I mean when I say upon eartli, and witli fewer imperfections of pointing to - different rullitiiuts dike tlie radii of -- kindness. I was not accused of being severe, bined witli another substance In bonat or other that as Life—i. e., air and sunlight and water—is thought, so fnr as . Intellect was rotcrrtcd, than I a single luminary when there are- only tubes or but the thought never entered my mind that the
form It derives an added powee; hence that the great solvent of material elements, so Death was then aware of.
.
.
. cbattcls leading from it, lie said, "thoie are attributes’which I most prized, of intellect, of
primates hcrune refined by association and by is the great solvent of spiritual elements.
But -I felt a spiritual - poverty. - I ncat to say avenues that link us to other spheres, whither by rulture. of science, - of art, were ,not to bo -the
organized life. I concluded, therefore, that the
You have no idea into what a world of wonder that I -seemed -to exist in tho atmosphere of intel attraction, purpose, wish, ministration or desire passp'ortinto the kingdom -of lofty companion
result of all this trituration nnd refinement must ful solutions you are admitted - as you pass lect, of intelligence, of Intellectual perception, wo limy be led, nnd theso spheres again lead to ship which - I sought. Now I saw that through
eventually- be spirit; and with this Idea I en tblough'tbat magical change. YouhtVe no idea hut I missed the qura of spiritual power. I - never other interlinking- spheres, until tlie whole of the liumblest - gateway we must enter and must
become as little children.- Now I perceived that
tered - splritouLexlutetce, having . fully possessed hdw many walls are rcn^vcd, howTnany barriers could pray when I lived on earth. 1 lmd no re space Is peopled by similar hu(lies.”
myself of a knowledge of all manifestations ex are taken away, and how the soul leaps into the ligious experiences of my - own; - indeed, I never
The outside of -this sphere - ns - we approached it tlie true spiritual solvent is not mathematics, is
isting for the frst quarter of- a century of-Modern light of the new-found elements even as a butter knew that there was a spirit except whaLh re seemed luminous. As we entered tho inner por not - astronomy, is not rhenisiry. is notnny euribSplrltualisn.
fly- into the summer air. You have no idea - what ceived through my Intellect demonstrated through tion it enlarged, nnd presented to -the vision tbu-1 ly science, but the oIc quality of divine symBut when I entered spiritual life I discovered, this process does by unlocking the gateways of the mc(liumsSloorsplrltoaUty of others. ' I never aspect of a surface with - an'overarchiing dome. - pathy and love. I felt myself moved and drawn
to my amazement, that my pre -nises.-were. wrong; - alL-these mysteries that were - supposed to be saw a spirit rlair;voyantty; therefore ray spirit Distance and space always assume those forms, toward every human being whom 1could| possithat, instead of matter deriving an added func veiled by matter, time and sense. - Why, we speak - ual perceptions seemed to be vague. I - was con and even to the spiritual vision there is the same1 bly beneft, and it seemed as though I would give
tion that - would lead to 'spirit, spirit itself is the of chemical science on earth as though it-were a scious of an obscurity of the light beyond, as if conformation in spiritual spaco. I found that II - all my life if I could only serve my kind. _
WilhTfils thought there sprang into being,all
organizing power and the great solvent of all ma- finality and had arrived at the very soul of things, some portion of thesphere in which I had entered was' not dependent upon tlie utterance of thought
terlal exlstencee; that, instead of spirit being the and that nothing could be done after chemistry were in an eclipse. 1 -asked tho spirit that seemed in speech for an expression, nor for an answer about me forms and shapes like pictured Omage-soutgrowth of urgutlzutiun. as I' had reasoned had performed all that she coald do; but I have, my - attendant, whose name I did not 'know, hut from my guide; that Instead of the earthly senses in - dreams of ancient lore. The - Arabian Nights
erroneously, spirit itself la'the centre from which known of a perfume to be in my room for- months whoso aura was very bright, to explain this. He I possessed one abiding sense of perception, and could not present a more singular spectacle than
organization, by Its various laws and processes, that I - could not detect by chemical - analysis, and said to me, - “This is the spiritual atmosphere, was aware of every thought my mind was capa these scenes, picturesque, grand and beautiful,
mnst rnunutr,- and tbat I most change my basis I have tried It. I have known of subtle elements - which, because you did not possess It, or it was ble of reoelvlng. When a new thought was ad- that were one after another presented to my
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t)U ! fli” tcrlh H'litfl ramip lurk
Froiii Mt oiiittat'l 1‘oini'ltiark.
Ali'l -Imt up tl
j ..’hllig l.'.iv.-;
Ami Ui.’ .j-t " I’iiI I’lf'v hut
Tin'- tlfiili of ymnif rl.iirr,
, At.'t almost u Ithuf.r-^^ta
lint tlit- yiRtti wind kiH'i\s.
Ati'l ti"’ w»*t
w lit'l know >.

hm-h MTirt -o swi..‘t

Tim w ill only dlyro^r

To tin’lo i" t of thfrof

.

.

.. -

.

,

nr ilif rr<| too’. -tho whtti’ rosf,
T"c ilolft that blown ■
'
*
.
liy tlio Mirainlrl that Hows
'*
B h-re thr jung IttvtTa moot.
Iiavo voii hoard what tho south wind wa> \vIi Isp er Ing
As it.'aui.' up through IuIglt ui'ang’’ grove. ?
All tlio )r;tlli'th woti
*
stlrrimt aii'l Iht^u^|11g,
And - Iho ruarrs nrro brratltiiqf thrir Iwcs.
oh tlio wi- si wind know !
)
*
Tli
i'-n- mai rit d. Iho south ami t In: wc-t wind;
Ami thf4 ting'-r rn<w ’ar, far h.-hlml.
. Wbii” thr north w hid rotnt.s hark,
And tinm ivhui roinos iiark.
.
From Hu'ir oiitwatd bound irni - k,
Ami tho hahy hm shiver.
. And the light ai rows quiver.
.
For thfi- dtoad tho frost arrow
*
iiuaI",
Thf) hring to iI"i lIoivria MR'Ii pain.
Hut dipxmiIi - w Imi ami ivosI wImi tin-yknow
What onlyiho tlowers ran know
Whole thot 'to ^fmr ing ami rUimtly
*
blowing.
tlh tho rod no^o will t -ome,
.
Ami troiii out ns sweel -homet
---A Rd Its fhallro of dow,
”
, Tin -to will uHtunier iIiimi truo
.,
The rrveniiiioJH of surh' a •»wnet gtory :
' Tho fairh-s la all their hrluht glory
. ...
.
Ktmw jnst what lhes^•^’ret will ho.
■.
Ami thoy dam oV t - tho woiblami and 'lnat >
, And thor rail all tho IIl)WcrHt •
Amlwhi-*!* r In how-o'rs,
Ti,oy w bl toll It tp you and mo.
*

Hut tin1 ii>wth wind cairn1 hack
. From hl* outward I*ioiitid track —
.
Tho f’rst vpIoI wan blowing—
And tho dark mauilo Ihrnwlugt
With a kliodny ropubo and a frnw"t
Its shlryr -wimi hack ovo" down
Whore tho root
*
ivoro tlimi growing.

Hut tho whito roi’ still knows,
Aml the lllv that Idowa
-------In her eiudino shall show
What tills st - oroi ran ho.
“
That tiio snulh w hid has whisjiered to you and to me.

, .

;

'

.

Kvory hoait hath Its Mdlng-timo coming;
Like a spii ll It hnKHlhUi afar;
—
A Ad iIio soul, like yon spy i ng« bird. Is hum in tug
With the song niat was hont In a Mact
That IIio lovod oucs will wake.
That t he ' loved o"oo will juako
;’
Ail tho air just as lulglit with bielr flowing,
As tho cn-n-;-nl lllh-s u-ldnlvlhg
Iiy tho stitaimhiU <m I'arbi lhal arn^iowii^;,
And tlm south wind lhat blows,
Aml llm west wind that blows.
Each iho glad seciot knows.
Thai tlrnro never was world or a star
Bul whn' out of the rleiir w inter air
.
Tin to sprung How ers again to blow ing.
And ycu't.s worth nil the glad knowing.

.

Tlml tIm lunls Hint woui nut of your sight,
I" ti - o w HT- -r of ttouth "mi dark uigbCt
.Shall Wiikoii In spy- lug nf IIo miiil,
And lnvet by lhoir blest giad co"lcoi
.
Over boarls lhal were here u"knnwing.
A"d the ii’Tth wind of di'aUi.
Andlt - o east wind’s dull breath,
Shaii rob you no more of their grow- l"g.
Hut tho lilies that blow,
g
And the dabeo that grow,
Arid the uspIkhU'Is w hUe,
That novel ran blum herp below, .
‘
•Aii the glad secret know.
That up tlnuot where the
IIiuo Is cnmi"gt
The shiiI shall hear the glad humming;
And tho hhds ehirpf"^ near on a tree
Hindi tell It to you and to me.
'
That doalb and cold winter arc gmic.
■
And the llhwe| s obali come forth on IIo lawn,
And the new-buds aupoaCt
.
At.d newlnqnK shall cheer.
.
.
A"d the life of tini summer that -glows
Hhali return -with the joy of the' rose.
Kverv heart hath Its -pcll'g•titm»a-coming;
Like a spirit it bc<1<Hll'lh afar; .
And the soul like a binlling Is Humming
For the life that awaits tn you slact
*
For tho -t ve that doth ttll.
For the love that doth ^^11.
•
For IIo love that encircles all -oul.St
For the love that alone can disclose
ItIko God In the star or the rose.
Like the marriage of Ood with the great- starry coso,
WIo’I? the Lily of Life ever blows
Hy tho stream of pure water that lluws.
And this Is the s’cret of spring i
And the smith wind that blown,
And the west wind that blows,
On your Inl'snns must tilng
The glad lbnugbt of the cnset
Of the red noe that blows.
Of tho starry white coso.

,
'

•
■

E0T The remains of Louis Philllpe, ” Kiag of
the French,” aml the other members of his ftmily, who (luring ' their exile were buried ia Eng
lish soil, have recently been ' restored to France
by permission of Marsnal MacMalion, President
oi the Renubllc, aad reinterred In the private
burying Rlace of the family at Dreux, in Nor
mandy. There were in nil tea bodies, viz.: Ring
Louis Pliillipe, tlio Queen Marie Amelia, the
"Duchess of Orleans, tho Duchess d’Auatale, the
Priace.de Condo and fve of -the royal children.
Louis Pbilllpo was deposed in 1848 and fled to
Eaglaad for safety, where the Queen assigned '
him n comfortable palace, Claremont, at wnlch
place he died la i8.ro.- The request for permis
sion to return the ashes of the last reigning mon
arch of the house of Orleans was preferred by
his grnadsot and namesnke, the Compte de Potis,
and the kindly terms im which the Marshal of
France responded recalls to mind the generous
acquiescence of Louis Phillipo ’to 'a similar re
quest from the imperialists of France, during Ills
own reign, for the restoration of the mortal re
mains nf Napoleon bonaparte, who died Im exile
at St. Helena in 1821. Little dreaming at that
time that the mutations of - life would make him
an exile from his native land, ho expressed his
happiness at having been nbic to restore to tho
soil of France."the mortal remains of one .who
added so maty glories to our triumphs, and to
discharge tlie debt ' due by our common country
im 'sun-minding his bier by all the honors wIiIcIi
are justly due-to him.” ■ In alluding totllls’aet of
silent liomaR- to the last dynasty of French monatebsof the ancient -blood royal of the country,
the London Times remarks, ” that In ' the courte
sies of 'the occasion we witness the .final aban
donment of that spirit of -feree and bitter-parti
sanship which lias for .so long a period been the
misfortune of Framce.”
Coiinino Beef.—For one hundred pounds of beef take
seven pounds of salt, two pounds .of sugar, two ounces of
saltpetre, two ounces of pepper, two ounces of soda; dis
solve in two and a half - gallons of water, boll, skim, and
pour on hot,
......

TUB Bonanza Bonx,—England and Francehavo un
dertaken tlie greatest bore—under tbe channel-erer pro
jected In the Interest of commerce and peace, Shafts have
been sunk to a depth of 400 metres.
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had room to repeat its particulars. In June, 187S
—ote year ago—I met what proved to be that- THE ANGEL’S WHIBPEB ' IN A PRIBONsame female spirit through a medium, apparent '
EE’B CELL.
ly by accident, but -1 was afterwards told it was
by
express
design.
Whet
the
unexpected
Inter

BY.
GRACE LELAND.
NEW
view commenced, I was. comparatively indiffer
ent, not expecting to get ' anything more impor
- - Chaos in a human soul,
tant than l had received through-mediums up to
Discord ringing wildly -there,
the time I had left off consulting them maty
Voices clamoring, full of woe,
years before; but I soon found that I was it tlie
Sobbing, wailing in despair!
'
presence of an Intelligence who knew my inter
history, 'my mental states, my watts, my trials,
Gb, tbe darkness and tlie gloom !
my aspirations, better that any human being on
Not one single ray of light,
earth. To bring a long story into tho smallest
possible compass, lconversed with her again and
Not one single star to cheer—
again through ihe.sniiio medium, many times.
Only deep mid rayless night,
By unmistakable indications, I- identified tier as
tlie spirit I had met aad conversed with in tho
Ilark I What means that whisper low,
vision to which I had referred ; and she had come
Floailag in the air above?
to inform me that the time for 'tlie commence
Why
—it sounds like "Peace, be still /”
ment of tlie fulfillment of tlie prophetic 'parts of '
And tlie tones are those of love !
the vision - had arrived. Her tame, conspicuous
it history, 1 omit here, Ulit you have learned it it
Nearer, nearer comes the whisper—
another way, as others will learn it. Her basic
Is’t an angel hovering near?
statement to me, -which - I condense as much ts
possible, was as follows :
" Cau’aught holy, pure and loving,
“ New developments from tlio spiritual world,”
Aught from Heaven enter here ?
said she, “are about to take place. Representa
Hush, my soul, your tones discordant!
tive spirits from all tlie aatioas of the eartli have
organized in tlie form of a etar. They have a Let me list that heavenly sound ;
central city called’Sprlng Garden 'City,’ aad a
Now I liear, in tones rejoicing,
Congress which holds its regular and special ses
Tlie glad words, “The Lost is found!”
sions for deliberatiot upon mundane and spirit
ual - affairs which come under its supervision.
nave
tlie aagcls from your heaven
Tills star organization, ’ Star Circlo,’ begat to bo
Left their glorious home on high,
formed about the time Spiritualism began to ap
Searching Tnong tlie dens of earth-life
pear upon tlio eartli, aml Ims siace been perfect
ing. It Is tho star that is to rule tlie development
For one poor and lost as I ?
:
aad destiny of tho world from tills time onward,
Strong
though
stand
.these
prison
walls,
throughout the New Dispensation, it lias beet
gaining more aad more power coatiautlly, 'until
Hiding me front earthly eyes,
-biund together, ami worked and suffered togeth the time now appprotches whet it will be ablo to
Can they still, - obedient, ope
er, ns one mat. They considered- nil tilings else assert its sway. It Is proposed, by tlio union of
To the dwellers of tlie skies?
' ns loss for tlie excellency of tlie. knowledge nml spiritual and mundane forces, to develop n strong
[ enjoyment of tlie aew and heavenly life. into battery of power it England,- and then, hy tlio
In
that home of light nnd joy
wIiIcIi they bail been re-horn. It tills spirit they aid of tlio same, to develop similar centres of
Do they think of us below,
did not shrink ftem■ suffering tlie persecutions power - it America, whereby the Anglo- Saxon
nnd cantoolelv of tlie world, nad often cruel mar race, tho most advanced of til tlie races, may be
Barred and bolted from our kind,
tyrdoms. lin’d they received Christianity as a made tlie messenger of a tew and higher order of
Buried - witli our sins and woe?
cold obstraetton. appealing only to the intelleet— things throughout the earth.”
■
had -it aot beet for the deejt' spirit of lore—tbe
All I there’s sunshine in my soul,
Accordingly, late It tlie autumn of last year,
IMy Spirit—which everywhere aecoatpanied tlie my - guide, who is tlio general messenger of tlie
Which I ne’er hnve known before
| intellectiml disseiiiiimtioii of the gospel, not one "Star Circle,” Induced her special medium to
Since my childhood’s happy days—'
. century would have elapsed before Christ aad sail for England, where I leara from public and
Those glad days that now nre o’er.
I Ills doctrine would have passed into -tlrtoal ob- private accounts, a very satisfactory work lias
j llvlou. 'Wlmt mind ' does aot receive conviction’ since beet going' on for tlie elevation of Spirit
’T was tho fatal demon, Drink,
I of this truth . liy its very statement? Ami may ualism.
That wrought ruin in my soul!
i we not derive a hint’ from' tills ns to wlmt Spirit
Oae of tlie most striking points in tills account,
! tmlism at preseat needs in order to make it a to me, was tho mention of tlie form of a “ Star"
Oh, had I hut paused to think
] "power of fioij untosalViatioi”? And unless it as ' the model of this universally representative
Of its niad’alag, foul control—
; receives tills very tiling .which is needed .to give organization of spirits. Now tlie philosophy cornnd I seen tlie path it marked
| it life and unity, is it possible for a reasoning respondentially sot forth in tlio form of a six! mind to expect - it to survive tlie century which' pointed star, - which is a perfectly unlvei’sal pltlFor my young, unwary feetj,
gave it birth ?
losophy, was tlie subject of a remarkable revela
And
the cursed destiny
.
Hut tow a few words per eoutra. for we must tion to mo so loag ago - ts July, 1848. Of tills I
i
It would lead me. oil to...mee.t—
do justice on all ' hands. Tlie sttiintioli after all ' made a diagram, with-radial lines, circles 'and
Is aot very discouraging—not very different from spirals, showing courses, cycle's, series - and dis
I would' ne’er have . touched the poison,
wliat might, have I... .. expected, all tilings con crete degrees of development in tho differentNever known this death'in life; '
sidered. This is a different age from that of Ti fields of nature, mentality, human society, Ac.;
And now—is there hope for me ?
berius, Ca-sar and Nero. Cltlllzatlon Inis made and on its basis I wrote ' my hook, " The Macroits circuit around the globe; tlie sun of seleaee, ..co.sm, or the Universe Wiihmit." At one of 'the
Is there peace beyond this strife ?
Ims hurst fortli from the clouds of medbnval sl’itnces, having my Star Diagram present, I was
Something pure-aad bright is near,
darkness ; the lightnings bate beet tomed.aad about to showTt to tlio spirit, - when she stopped
i made the messenger of mankind between all me by saying, “ Yoa teed not show mo your
Something from the world on high,
parts of the globe; tlie arr«s mmjnun of human Di^^^r^^i; I was witli you aad helped you make
Something blessed, even here—
history Is complete ; the jubilee trumpet lias beet li.” Of courso this was a mew point of interest
’T is an nngel hovering nigh !
sounded through tlie heavens; aadjuat nothing to me, aad om further inquiry I - learned from her
might. lie wanting to make tl|e grand reUaion of that she was at tlie head of a band of spirits who
Let me ope tlio blessed book,
manklad in tills world'aad mankiad ia - the other approached tho eartli at three different 'limes,
Let me read of Christ our Lord ;
world complete at some future time, tlie tele tad threw this Impression broadcast upon tlie
If I search, perchance I ’ll find
graphic cable that lias been 'extended over the minds of mankind, to he taken up as they could
■ river Jordan, 1m.s been for tlie equal benefit of all receive it. I have met three or four persons-who
Pence nnd pardon in his word.
men oa tiffs side aad nil met oa tlie other side as seem to have received some idea of tlie principle
Yes,
I ’ll pray—Oh, God, forgive!
they become able aad willing to avail tbemscltes about the - same time, but have not beet 'able to of its privileges. lieaee.tlie mighty rush of fron apprehend or formulate it im its universal bear
Wash me in the dlemising tide
tiersmen . oa the other side to pass their thoughts, ings.
Of thy pure nnd boundless Truth:
goodr had or iadiffereat, over tlie wires to us on
In this way we aro furaUlted with tlie outlines Lord, wilt Thou with - me abide ?
tills side, aad of cariosity-mongers oa tills side of tlie philosophy, or the intellectual - form, of tlie '
to test aml experiment, and see wliat tills new promised new order of tilings, whicli I am com
When at last from out these walls .
tillag means ; while fhe angels, fertile most part, pelled for tlie preseat to leave in obscurity, as a
. My freed spirit takes Its way,
standing aside, or looking down from above upon full exposition would -require many - volumes.
May I walk ' with Christ and angels
tills commotion, occasionally interposing such But all ttiis, of course, would ho perfectly dead
On toward Heaven’s eternal day.
guiding forces ts are necessary to a final aad suc aad useless without aa interior heart ' or love
cessful issue of their owa plats, have patiently sphere,- constituting ltsfi/9. Of tho Iatter I am
But
I ’ll quickly hie me back
•
awaited their owa time fill' sueli higher use of tlie thankful to he able to testify as follows : Before
„To my brothers left behind,
new iastrumeatolitle.s as have beet decided upon the medium, through whom I received communi
ia - the councils of heaven.
cations concerning these 'matters, sailed for Eu
And I ’ll help them, with God’s help,
Before Form nad Order cottes Chaos. Before rope, I was told that 1 would have interior ex
Back their - way to Him to find.
* building of tlie temple comes tlie work of- tlio periences that would be further instructive.tin
-bimbermen in tlie forest aad of the quarry men These camo without delay. For several nights
Oll,.ye linppier ones of earth,
in tlie mites. Tlie trees felled to the earth atid aad days I was almost - constantly, more or less,
Give your efforts, raise your prayers
tlie stones loosened from their beds are chaotic ia the spirit, during which time ' 1 witnessed
For the prisoner In his cell,
.
materials, Imt' aevettheless- they -are the materials scenes aot dissimilar, in some respects, to tlioso
Who a crushing burden bears.
out of which the temple is to he built, aad with witnessed hy St. John while oa tlie isle of Pat
out which the temple could aot exist. Spiritual inos. Maty of these passed from my mind' on
Give him 'teachers in liis cell;
ism up to tliis time lias beet -passing through Us resuming my normal state. Others, vividly re
Shut from Nature—give him Art;
first aml 'lienee necessarily chaotic stage, nhd. the membered, I have written out for a pamphlet or
workers in its forests nml quarries' have aot beet Bnall volume, which I intend to falsh and pub
Books, - and pictures, music, flowers—
builders, hut rotber destroyers of preexisting lish so soon as tlie powers who lead me shall bq
Let each do its blessed part!
forms. We must give them due credit, however, pleased to give me tlie matter for tlie concluding
for having provided in .vast abutdance the eho- three chapters. But tills I -eat now say, that
’ Let bright hope, and strength, Aid healing—
otic materials In tlie shape of facts, out of which being taken up, in my trance, iato tlie mew spir
Spirit helps to him be givem,
the grand temple of Spiritualism is- to he built. itual Star, L-s.aw .a signlfcant representation of Till his prison conies to be
Without these we could do nothing. But these tlie conjugation or coniugiality of Divine Love
But a blessed gate to Heaven I
’.stones aad timbers - still remain to he hewn, and Wisdom ; aad especially among the dwellers
smiared aad shaped, aad .then called into their ia tlie central circle, -where the ' garden city or
places by the wise Master-Builder ia tlie form of a Paraffine Is situated, 'I -was made sensible of a
temple ia which tho spirit of Cod may dwell. . love so intense, so beautiful, pure aad sweet, as Spiritual
Ijcnmnrna.
Tills Indwelling splrlt,.therefere, as tlie ultimate to ' utterly transcend all conceptions -of mortal
object to he served, Is the .real builder, and with mam' on eartli. With respect to tlio inhabitants
out its promptings ao ronii ' could etet arise out of tlie earth, this love will bo as the lovo of a
Materializations in Denver.
of tlie primal clmos.
divine Mother for her children.- Descending like
Bat you nsk me, "Wlmt signs encouragoyou gentle dew, it will penetrate thousands of hearts, To the Editor of tlio Bamnor of Light:
to hope ' that Spiritualism now, or in . any very aad will give birth to all ' kinds of generous, kind
Six months of frontier life and the romance of
tear, future, is about to' take tlie proud stand ly, loving nnd fraternal 'sentiments. ThS masses, tliat experience are exchanged for- the comforts of
which will bring the edueated and refined of tlte of course, will not- receive it at first; but those a first-class hotel - in this city om . the Plaits. But
community to our ranks in great ' numbers, or who are open to it, together with ' its correspond our lips are parched, our ' very souls are hungry
which will do wliat is of Infinitely vaster im- ing inspirations of wisdom, will be drawn to- for sympathy with those sharing our belief—
pottanee, 'lead us out of our political and social Rattier in harmony and unity, amd - under the di wo find it not in surface life, and aweary we de
evils and inaugurate the era of universal righte rect influence of tlie Spirit will he the 'seminary, termine to seek for a glimmer of tbe “ pearl of
ousness prophesied fif -old ’? ”
of the- doctrines amd life of the New Dispensa grtat price ’’ elsewhere. Three months, amd them
. - Before answering! directly, let me call your at tion.
scarcely iiave our footsteps pressed for the last
,
tention to the a priori view of tho case. Admit
Divine Love atd Wisdom, as it exists in the time the threshold of the Inter-ocean, when lo I
ting the . reality of modern spiritual intetcoutse, upper spheres, thus taking up its abode in tlie deliverance is at hand. Sympathizing -friends
as yon and I both do, It is .but reasonable that we ' recipieat'hearts of men 'amd women, will cry out, surround us, amd the long-looked-for pathway is
should OIIicI! tolt a meaning of great imporlonee. “No more taxation to punish crime, but care and gained at last ' I The mystic watch-words of this
Not certainly since the gloria in exccleis was sung labor aml ail necessary expenditure to prevent material -city, “Gold, silver, mines,” fade into
by angels io tlio shepherds on ' the plniasof Judea crime; no more prisons amd gibbets amd guillo insignificance, for in our ' midst stands to-day a
has anything of like nature occurred equaling it tines, but it their stead give us hospitals f^'r the fresR ' young herald of sixteen, ready amd willing
lmpettoaee tills great descent of - spiritual forces treatment of the morally diseased amd insame. toproclaim comfort, to prove immortality, clothed
aml lntelligeaees Iato tlie sphere of mundane No more pot-house caucusses atd chaotic nmd as she is in a panoply of truth. We too must
cognition. Reverently, totlenally amd philosoph heterogeneous pripiary - meetings amd conven bathe in this stream of living waters; we visit, are
ically viewed, it seems like tlie removal of tho tions, gathered-frorn- the -slums and gutters, and cordially welcomed by all the 'family, amd pre
veil of the eetctiag cast over all nations, and the which give origin to all political frauds and cor sented to the gemtle girl through whom the man
swnllowlag up of dentil in victory, and the open ruptions atd venal’ legiasation, but instead give ifestations come. Arraagemeats -made, and - we
ing of tlio high. road - for the Ring of Glory to us am autonomy of each of tlie great central in go, a little timidly perhaps, knowing a great
come. Cat you, can I, can any rational mind for terests of tlie body politic, amd equal representa force accompanies us atd our fotd hopes may mot
n moment believe that tlie great God who per tions from each as tlie nominators of officers for be realized. The cabitiet, a fragile affair of black
mitted and ordained this tremendous modern un the general government of the whole.” Spirit paper muslim, is before ' us ; the young medium
folding, intended it to be used . only for the delec ualists whose hearts are touched with the divine enters, her hands tresecured behind by thespirlts,
tation of wondet-menget?, for tlie exchange of a fire, and whose - brains are ' Illuminated with the and with tbe usual singing we await results.
few words of petseaol recognition with departed new light, will cease to aim destructive blows at
Soom bands are seen at -the aperture; inde
friends, or to be used by pugnacious mlads as an the existing churches as a most unjust atd un pendent writing is carried om, raps loud and
arsenal from which weapons may be drawn io profitable business, but instead will labor to cap distinct are heard—but what is this? The
battle old ^^th^o^y? . If thus far, aad Im what ture them and bring them up to the right stand curtains part, a figure clothed in white steps
1 have already callod Its “chaotic" stage of de ard, assured that, in time, this cam - be dote, for from the cabinet into tbe room, them recedes. - velopment, it has been used mainly for these pur the power at work will - be - the mighty power of We ask who she is. A relative ? Yes. Of ome
poses, I think the time has - come when you will God, penetrating every chimk In the walls of present? Yes. Ours? Yes. Our Sister Fanny! and
agree with mo tn asking and expecting the great tReir bigotrylind burtitg into their very hearts, a shower of glad raps anmoumces the joyful tid
Power which is above it all, and controls it all, forcing them to acktowledge the presence of the ings, - Many -years ago we lost 'a little ' sister, yet
to bring it up io a higher stand, by which tis ca angel world, atd setting them on fire with uni her’name has ever -been a household word to our
pabilities as a saving influence will bo developed versal love. - ThequestioR of all this is only a children. Our daughterwas taught to believe im '
and Its dlgni^wlll he vindicated.
question of time. ' Lotus, therefore, watch atd la the existence of her aunt, her. dolls were.named
In answer io your question . as to what more bor, amd wait in patience and faith. Commo- after her, and . many a childish letter have her
positive reason I have to believe that Spiritual tioas and disruptions, I thimk, may be expected, fngers directed.to my darling little sister. - Now
ism is to take that higher stand whicli is mow tlie ' amd I am not sure' that the old order of things the child’s faith was to be 'crowmed with knowl
subject of ceniemplotioa, I.can only state a few will mot “.pass away with a great moise and its edge. Again tbe curtain. parts, the figure ap
things which have oeen told and latei^otly showm elements melt with fervent heat,”- as some of my proaches Isabel, takes her hands im hers im affec
io me from the upper spheres, and which I have visions seem, to portead. With the limited space tionate greeting, places them om her head in bememore reasons to believe than I cam set eorib tn allowed me, I am aware of my inability to make dictiom, presses them to her lips, - them flits back
this article.
,..... .
myself quite clear ot amy of these points, and my to tho cabinet for strength. - Tims, advancing,
In the momth of June, 18G7 (It may have beem highest nlm and -expectation, therefore, must be receding, mow erect, now bending gracefully be
1866), at a time when, discouraged and disheart to stir up thought ' it the minds of yourself and fore us, sometimes melting away ere the cabi
ened, I had hidden myself away from the ranks others. It this spirit, and with this, imteat, the net is fairly reached, atom gently pressing tbe
of ilie Spirituolists to nwatt some future develop foregoing is earnestly amd affectionately submit hands of - all composing the circle, them rest
ments that might again call my humble gifts into ted.
ing, by request, upon our feet that we might'
useful activity, I ' was blessed with a beautiful
Such a Convention as you propose might he gain am idea of her weight—a pound - and a half
and significant night vision, in which tlie advent well, but would it tot be better to postpone it a to two pounds at tlie most. Ar hour and a half
of a future higher and purer development of little while longer, and ..until the - light - shall be was the - lovely being trying to speak, but the'
Spiritualism was clearly foreshadowed to me. come a little more clear? I am averse to insti whisper -was almost inaudible. She bids us
Mj’ blessed guide, a female sgjj^it who lived on tuting any isolated movement in this matter, or “good might,” and amid a heartfelt “God bless
the earth some three hundred years ago, appeared Indeed any movement in which the. amgels shall you I” this beautiful visitor from the “bounda
to me, and told me, tn geneta^ietms, of the part mot take the lead. That you amd I’and all earn ries- of another world ” vanishes to give place
I was expected to take ln this mew development. est minds may be - rightly guided, is the sincero to amother radiant figure.
■
I afterwards related this' vision, with its pro prayer . of your friend atd brother,
This ome stands before Rs almost without a
phetic Interpretation, ' to several of my friends,
_
William Fishbough.
moment’s pause. Ir a low wHsi^er she says,
some of whom would doubtless remember it if I
Brooklyn, E. D, N. Y., June 7th, 1876.6~
“Dark eyes, dark - hair, mo cap.” “Oh is It our

vision—palaces of light, ■ temples of loveliness,
gorgeous colors unit hues intermingled, endearing
laces, anil scenes without ■ number onwalls of
.pictured lyanty. Then said my guide, “ These
lire tin creation
*
of lofty minds, who not through '
WAVE: OF SBjRITIJALlSHL
A
.-cientitie splendor or art have, reared these
Il'iily to Ja.t. Ivlutird Bruce, M. 1). ,
demes, Irnl • liy their- deeds of self-denial, by the
tliomilit-s that ' have benefited mankind, by the ! lH:.wt Fiiikni) ash Brother—Your - letter in
iipliitin'i! of those who are in darkness.” And : tin
* liiinni-r of Light 'of .May '20th comes to me
then no - thought tlmt.lf all my spiritual .existence like nil odor from the fields of Paradise. It is so
should hlo—oin out even into one .such Image, It i lorge■-leartcll, so full 'of the love of bomonlty,
would well repay me for every deed of kindness : ottil.expt-■sses so iiiiieli of noble aspiration ! I
that I could express upon earth’or in eternity. .And thank you for the sympathy it bears me in a
I now repeat that while art is great and science course of thought in wllich I have felt that I was
fills the World with wonder and with power, and almost alope. Only your tone of ilcs|ieadeaey,
' tlie three fold mysteries ot human life are imi 1 hone, after a careful re-survey of tlie ground
tated in tin- gigantic struct ores of art, science and you have covered, may lie found a little too deep.
religion, the crowning glory of human life Is to I
Your estimate of the present state of Spiritdi-curer that the spiritual solvent’ is that sym iialism I fear Is loo correct. It is a power mighty
pathy that unites' soul with soul, mind with 'to disrupt and subvert, hut its phrenology exhib
mind, thought with thought ;■ that Death, the its ao “organ of constructltenes.s.” -Ushered in
great unravelerof all mysteries, places in the hand with promises of “reform and reorganization of
of even the oli-i■-lri-'t and hiimldest loved one of
e .', soebey,” it lias lhus fur certainly failed to renlany fuieside th^^gllJde.n.w-e^>on- of immortal life.
L"
i Ize the hopes anil expectations of its best friends
.................. I shall toil you what I afterwards ex-- ; and early disciples. Nor witli those pre.wnt eh‘peril-need when will, loftier spiritual stature and ■■ ini-uts -alone which so largely prednhlnato in - its
tnore radiant gitted vi'-on- crown perhaps better i literature and its expositions from tlie rostnim,
in the air of tliat tine and eh-ar mind who has re i eoulil it possIMv accomplish anything desirable
ceived me. into his domain. I shall tell you what ! in Die way of social reform and reorganization,
I saw in the ercutinn id *
ims and worlds, and in : even though left to work for n thousand years.
the h!llsetmine out of that life at.nl licht that in : And, moreover, I would not have Spiritualists, iu
the hi■giulliiie' made the sublime logos the won i the condition they are tow it, to form a much
derful Hunl. I have seen typically the illustra ' ..... cmitpoet uuiim lima - that in which, we find
tion of what man can do when disenthralled tbem, even were such a tiling possible, for I fear
from time and sense, and I no lunger doubt the that tla-lr united power ia such a ease would
powei of an infinite and-uhiding D’el.y.
aeithet lie exerted for tlie wisest ends or tlie
Mrs. Tapp.m’s controlling iutluence then cave highest good.
the hillowinc impromptu poem, the subject beinc i Wlmt, then, does present ^S|Pl^ituollsm Inck that
proposed by the audience:
i is necessary to enable it to perform the high mis
s e t:'
i: .
sion of a aew gi^pd ? ■TIhi early Cllrlstlons were
Ill' ill ' IVV.
Ilavr you to ' Rnl'wluit tlu» *ntit h vln>l \V.t -a) ilig
All IhHKHJli th> -wert I'.iliny
■’
|{ ' iif you Ri'.iml w tut ttii
* ivi*»( t -dl was vii Ing
Wl - fii tin- • iiiiHglit IliigiTr tl h>i|i!ai;
W'h.-ti M- arinH * al<>tig llo’ IioriMii
r’iM-nl Hu’ ^Ii-'jri ami lljv gat kin’M awa) ‘
'
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darling Ophelia I ”- exclaim the ladies at our side,
and tlio recognition seems almost too much - for
both. She turns, that there may bo no mistake.
Her long dark haireovers her like a mantle; she
waves it back and forth, throws it over her arm
that the recognition may be complete, thus re
calling theremark of one of New York’s fashion
able hair-dressers, - that “ - her hair was the most
beautiful ho had ever seen.” She seemed thrilled
for very joy, wished to dance, to clap tier hands,
to express by the liveHest airs her thanksgiving
that she too could be a “proof palpable of Immor
tality” to some doubter at the gate. She -spoke '
several times, told us the hour accurately, called
attention particularly to two rings upon her wed
ding linger, and said, “ Tell mother how dearly
I love her.” And there sits the unconscious In
strument, the medium, hands tied, asleep in her
chair I At last this fairy-like apparition disap
pears, after an hour’s stay with us; again hands
beckon us to the aperture for a final “good
night'” - grasp, and the light la ralsfid. We nre
alone.
,
After a respite of ten minutes the medium,
Miss Lizzie Gomer, awakes, bewildered, then .
exclaims: . “Did you get anything? ”
For tlie very cordial reception we have met
at Mr. Gomer’s hands, for Jhe opportunity
afforded us for investigation, we tender our
most sincere thanks. To tlie skeptic, we say :
Yon will f nd no deception here whatever, unless
brought by yourself, and wo sincerely pray that
tliis young, sweet .girl may be kept unspotted
from tho world, an. humble instrument for the
invisibles to prove immortality - to tlie weary and
heavy laden.
Yours very truly,
Mrs. Teresa Eldredge,

Denver, Col.,

Mrs. Dn. P. F. Prior,
Mrs. Emily A. Spencer.
1876.

The Spirits'Book : Containing tho Principles of the
Spiritist Doctrinu on tho Immortality of thodoul; Tho
Nature of Spirits ami tholr Relations with Men; Tho
Monti. Law; The Present Life, mml the Destiny of tho
Human Unco, according to the Teachings of 'Spirits of
High Degree. Collected and Het In Order by Allan Har
dee. Translated from tho Hundred and Twentieth Thou
sand by Anta Blackwell. Boston: Colby & Rich, Pub
lishers, 9 Montgomery Place. 1875. ...
There tre few Spiritualists who have mot heard of tho
French bullior who wrote 'under the nom deplum* Allan
Kardcc. The -Splrits’Boek Is a compilation of Ills best
writings on Spiritualism, or on what 'he calls “Spiritism.” r..
Tlie translator has prefaced this book with am Interesting
sketch of the life of Its author.
The. hook purports to come from tho spirits John tho
EvamgelhtJit. Augustine, St. Vincent de Pauli St. Louis,
tho Spirit of Truth, Socratos, Plato, Foiieloii, Franklin,
Swedenborg, Ac., Ac., but hy far the most Intelligent and
logical fplrlt im the company is that of Allan Kardec him
self. The spirits say maty very goot things, but nothing
equultotho Introduction nnd comments or tho great au
thor.. Indeed If tbeintroduction could be put Into a pamph
let by Itself, it would be one,of tho most valuablo productioms In Spiritualism.
,
The Imtroducttom is malnly'devoted to arguments Ir be
half of Spiritualism aud .a reply to objections against it.
Almost every foriiirof popular objection Is stated aud met. j
Scientific men arc hit oiT as follows :
t
“ If tlio phenomenon observed by Galvnnl had boom made
known by some unlearned person, and dubbed with some,
absurd mtck-imme, it would pronably have been consigned .
to tho lumber-room, along with tho divining rod ; for
where Is tho scientist who would mor Ir tlmt case have re- >
gnrdcd it as derogatory to occupy himself with tho dance J
of the frogs.”
{
To the argument that the 'manifestations aro tricks, the ;
learned author replies;
i
“Moreover, the character of the persons concerted in |
these manifestatioRs should be taken Into account, and the]
Interest they may havo in deceiving. Would they do so by l
way of a Joke? A joke may amuse for a moment, but a ,
mystification, if kepi, up too long, would - become as wearl- some to the mystlfleras- to the mystified. Besides, a mys- .
tlflcatlon carried on from ome etd or tho earth to the other,
nml among the most foiIoiiR, honorable, and enlightened;
people, would boat least as extraordinary as the phenomena]
lit question.”
f
Im this volume will bo found more and better arguments j
for tho doctrine of rodncarnatlom of spirits than im any!
other volume extant. ' Wo are mot at all convinced of tho’
truth of that doc.trlme, yet 11 is worthy of more than a passing
notice. Sometimes It .almost seems that the doctrino was
Invented toovorcomo some apparent - anomalies Ir mature,
aud sure wo aro that IT tho tyrant, oppressor, aud slave
holder could bo made te.belfevo tho doctrine presented iu
this volume It would have a salutary effect. If scoundrels
Ir general can bo made to believe, as the book argues, that
overy slaveholder must be a slave when re-incarnated- every
capitalist oppressing labor in this llfo must bo a laborer
oppressed by capital 'lu tho next; If oveyy husband who
abuses his wife Ir this life must bo am abused wife Im’the
next, and a!) this as an. expiation for these crimes, they
certainly would And In this an additional appeal to -their
selfishness to be fair and honorable Ir their dealings with
their fellow mortals. The following is a sample paragraph
regarding the future of those who are oppressors here:
“Sad will be their fate; for they will be oppressed in ’
thelriurt, and they ' will be ro-borm Into am existence In
which they will emuureall ' that they have caused to bo en
dured.” • 1 ■ -r—
Or tho other baud, If the doctrino of re-iRcarnatioR Is
true, andallof these spirit-explanations correct, we social
reformers aro on tbe wrong track: tbe Ignoramuses of this
life catiliotibo traced to wrong generation or the bad do
mestic relations pf parents, but to somo condition Im a '
former existence.' The following 'as a sample question and '
answer- relieves our social relations, mls-matlng amd other.
badceildltlOIlsef amy responsibility concerning tho dispositiom or conduct of children:
f
“Howls -It that good and virtuous parents often rIyo*
birth to children of porvorse and evil matures? Im etber;.
words, how Is it that the good qualities of parents do mot
always attract to them, through sympathy, a good spirit to 1
animate their child V”
I
What a grand opportunity this' gives for an explanation j
of the causes of wickod, apparently abandoned children!
belmg tho fruit of tho marriage of good, homest, imdustri- , •
ous, steady, temperato people; but instead of Imparting j
tbe needed light, the spirit answers:.
j
“A wicked spirit maybe allowed to have virtuous pa- ,
rents, Im lropo that their counsels may help him to atueud .
his ways; amd God often confides such am one to tbo care of ’
virtuous persons, Im order that ho may bo benefited by ’
their affection and care.”
r
Notwithstanding the results of bad marriago aro thus
placed back In a previous existence, tho spirits at times
show themselves quite radical on tho marriage question. ]
Or page 371-2 will be found tho following question aud an
swer:
•
L
“Is mot tho lock of sympathy between persons destined '
to live together also a source or sorrow, amd ono that Is all
the more bitter because It poisons an entire existence ?
“Very bitter It Is, undoubtedly; but It Is usually a mis
fortune of your own causing. In the first place, yo^tr laws
are in fault: for how can you suppose that those who dis
like one another are intended by God to live together f Im
tbe next place, you yourselves are to blame, for you often
seek. Im tboso URiens, the satisfaction of your pride and
ambitieR rather than the happiness of a mutual affection;
amd in such cases you undergo the natural cemsequemcos of
your prejudices.”
Regretting that our over-crowded columns will notexpamd and make room for a more full notice of * 1 The Spirits’
Book, ” we can only urge our readers to purchase and read
it for themselves. It is an extraordinary book, and very
large for the price.—Hull's 'Ci^ucibU.
I

.

“Words o’ Cheer.”

The following seRtemces from Rev. W. H. H.
Murray are imstiaet - with the life of the yet . to - be,
and are respectfully recommended to the attentiom of those htheologic bigots, etc.,) who locate
the human millennium Im the past instead of 'he
future:
!
“ To me everything, when looked at Im a large 1
way, seems going om about 'right. - The tide of.
humam progress is evidently at its flood, amd the
race, like a ship. Is plainly being lifted from the
wretched reef whereon it has been so loug. 1 do
mot expect she will swing 'off into deep water im
my day. - But what matters it? - If Rot in .my,
day, them let it be later om. Some day it wlil,
come. Thqt I know; for I cam trace a law
through 'all tbe pages of history as plainly as L
cam a thread of gold through a piece of dark - cloth
whem unrolled before my eyes. The law is this:
That the world has moved onward and upward
by am' ever accelerated motion and multiplying
accumulation of forces. The driving power has
increased as the' train has gome thundering on ;
andnever did good influences move sofast; Revert
did they control and shape so many as they do.
today. The perfect day Is Dot yet; but the'
night is passed, the twilight is come, and theeast,
elves proof that . the sun is mot -far below ther
Rorlzon line.”
.
f
His Notion Abort It.—“W hat would bo your notieml
of absaut-mlmdednesa ?” asked -Rufus ' Choate of a wltn?jw.
he woa crosB^o^mlning. “ Well.” Mp*-tbo.w*t,-l
ness, wllh a strong Yankee accent, “I - should ray that a*
man'who thought he’d left his watch too hum, 'and tooKr
out’ n ti Is pocket to see it tie hadti me to go hum and get H.
was a leetle absent-minded I”

BANKER
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Jtonrnr dtomsjtoRbritte.
Spiritualism In Philadelphia.
To tho Editor of tbe Ilanner of Light:

During this Centennial HcnHen - it is plcnHnni to
be here in Phllndclphln, where, amidst the Pi
... gans, ChrlHillns and NothinglrllnH, the SplrltuiIIsI bears his light iIoSI is becometh a torch
bearer in the grind progress of the niHons. The
iouch-me-nei sort of Phirlseelsm endureth won
derfully in this filr green country town of old
Wm. Penn. Spiritualism is, however, well sus
tained. . ,
It iforded me great pleasure to piss in even
ing with Prof. Relin and listen to the scientific
side of the subject’ This genilcmin, ' whoso life
has been largely devoted -to the investigations of
physloil science, Is Vice President of - the Penn
Medical University, the only lnsiltuilen in the
city where women nive equal 'facilities ’with men
in studying medicine. The Society of Spirltuilists are feriunlie in ' hiving is - their leider an
officer of such a well-established school of medi
cine. It wis delightful - to look - it his specimens
of ' photography’ Tho collection included Hmong
others many - views illustrating Histology ind
Anatomy. They were ill prepared by -Prof.
Rehn himself, and evinced a cireful -1^0 is well
as greit practical skill in tho use of the micro
scope, the dissecting knife and the camera. The
University Faculty, of which he Is i member, is
confined to no sect or class of practitioners. "t is
free enough to ' tike idvantige of wlint a clear
headed Spiritualist cin teach’ "t - deserves to prosper, - and no doubt will.
. Tho progress of tho In^^ hundred yenrs was
well ' portrayed it Lincoln Hill by Giles B. Stabblns, Esq., on Sunday evening, June -lth. Tho
sufferings of the eirly Methodists, Baptists, Quakcrs,'UnlvcrHlllHiH ind Unltirlins, wcre’nl1uicd
v to,- and, -as the speiker Hald,' “ the list heresy is
always tho worst, ” so Spiritualism is feired
now, whilst tho former heretics ire quite respect
able’ The time, he hoped, would come when
the sime tolerance would be exlilblted in religious
matters as thit now minlfested between tho dlfferent niHons at the great Exposition. There
the Chlnamin, tho Turk ind tho Frenchman In
terchange licns, and give and tike knowledge
with the German, the Englishman and the "tallin.
When men of different 'creeds shill be as willing to meet and give ind tike wisdom of i religious
niture, then wo may have a genuine reign of
good-will and progress.
Such - was the drift of tho eloquent lecturer as
the- evening wore awiy. The audlenco was
delighted, and a general satisfaction benmed on
the faces of ill as they carried away the good
principles 'he hid plinted.
A flourishing crop of good deeds may be exneoted. .The .day of harmony dawncth.- Lethonesty make its appeirince, and humiulty w.lll
grow, |nicci. The new bell on Independence
Ilalbwlll soon ring out its hirmonious notes isthe gift of i Spirltuillst to Phllldclphin. "t is a
hippy omen- for the progress of tho future.
A. F. Ewell.
•
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ALTON LOOSE TO TOM BROWN-BUM tlie lmmen.se power these inblrmoaiouH forces Anniversary Meeting at Ntiirgis, Midi.
MER VACATION.
.
have upon one’s acts until wo have felt them’ To tho Editor of Um ilmniierof Light :
A HllYU"NG l.KPPl:lI OF THE LATE CMAI1I.RB R"N’Q6".EY.

A now -edition of “Alton Locke,” which has Just been
published in London, crtltaitlH a memoir of the author,
written by ThoniMIt iiulies. Mr. Hughes payspronor trib
ute to bis ieceaiwd friend In Ills hearty manner; and he prl nts
for the frat time a rhyming leHer to him by Kingsley,
which the Lnndon Spectator thinks li the most noticeable
specimen of true humor which has ever been printed from
lili pen, KimgHley'H humor- was generally mixed with
Ha<imeHH, and exhibited through surn grim exixinoutH as,
for Instance, the philosophic and Had-henrled Sandy MackHye. The letter Isas follows:

Come iway with me, Tom,
Term ind talk is done ;
My poor lids ire reiplng,
Busy every one.
Curates mind the parish,
Sweepers mind the court,
We ’ll away to Snowdon
,
For our ten days’ sport,
Fish the August evening
Till the eve is pist,
Whoop like boys at pounders
Fairly played and grassed,
When they ccisc to dimple,
Lunge, and swerve, ind leip,
Then up over Sinbod
Choose our nest, and sleep.
Up a - thruHlnd feet’ Tom,
Round the lion’s heid
Find soft stones- to lccvlrd,
And mike up our bed;
Eit our bread iiid beacon,
Smoko tile - pipe of pence,
And ere we be drowsy
Give ' our boots i grease,
Homer’s heroes did so,
Why not sucli as we?
Whit are sheets ind servants?
Superfluity’
Priy for.wivcH and children
Safe - in -.slumber curled,
Then to chat till midnight
O’er this' babbling - world, —
Of the - workmen's college,
Of the price of grain,
Of tho tree of knowledge,
Of the chance of riln ;
"f.Sir A. goes Romewurd,
If Miss B. sings - lrec,

.

.

.

If the fleet comes homeward,

.

■

New Jersey.

To the Editor of tho Hanner or Light:

The present finds myself and - wife- in Tren
ton, -N. J., from whence you will - plerne -an
nounce us as ready for work in tho reform field’
Trenton - presents no particular - nllrnctienS- to the
reformer, except to such as feel imbued witb n
missionary zeal, -and feel able -and willing - to
work In tbe cause of tbe ^£0^ and humanity
“wIIIiohI money -and - without price." In tbis
capacity we design to work for a Hensen, and,
like Paul, - earn our living through otter clian- nels, IUiI we may not burden -the brethren.
There are - quite a number of SplrllunllHts of
various sbnies of thought in - Trenton; but Or
thodoxy bas such a crusting influence here, as
sbe - thunders forth her nnntbemns ngnlnHt any
thing' IIiiI savors of free speech, that only a few
dare to announce their convictions publicly’ Everything -is - intensely CbrlHtlnn, so - called’
Every kind of business Is cleHed on Sunday, - ex
' cept preaching ; the street cars Htep■ running, and
I am informed that the Young - Men’s Ohri^^lanAssociation lmd a young -man fined, not long
since,, for- playing tho flute on tbat - -day, because
the tunes played were not sacred’ But this Htnle
of things cnnnel last forever' for even Trenton
must yield- to the - spirit ■ of tbe age’ As "- pass from State to State, and city to city, I see every
where tbe pressing need or organization among
Liberals. - They- kc Hcatlered’llke sheep without
a shepherd ; - no cementing together, - no concert
of- action in beating back- the -common- enemy—
bigotry and ignorance.
■ J. -R. Buell.
Vermont.

PLYMOUTH’ — Dr. H. P. Fairfield writes:
This sky-high mountain town his been the sphere
of my mcdlumls'lc labors during June; - have
lectured twice each Sunday to large and increas
ing audiences, who have in ear for the truth and
an understiv^dlng of the principles of progress.
The - people ire thoughtful, intelligent and active
in - all the reforms of our diy. They have -no speclil regard for the dying dogmis of • the
church, and - clmmol be induced to -end a helping
hind to keep them before the. public.
Spiritualism has in advantage 'over all other
religious systems which only claim ind fol
low the letter ins'eid of the spirit of wisdom, which 'is tho cheering guide ind comforter of
min in this wortd: in its light we cin now read
the Bible with a- better sltlsflcilon and derive from it more genuine knowledge and conHoInilom.
It is - to us nn inspired record of the past pointing
to the spiritual nenlltles of the present. Thus - to
tbe Spirliul-lHi tbere Is quite in agreement be
tween reison, the teachings of nature, the be
nevolence of the human heirt, and the word of
God. - We find in - it our title to eternal progres
sive life, the assurance of in inheritance - above,
the foundations of our ' hopes for all the unknown
glories of a hippy immortality. Whit cin be
more precious thin a knowledge like this, -'which
communicates gladness to 'every heart? In the
11^0' of Spiritualism the ' sons ind daughters of
affliction forget their woe, ' and sorrow is quickly
exchanged for joy; it ' illumines our -plihvly, it'
cheers us in our labors, and gives- reHi to the
weary: - I have often - felt whit I - would - filn ex
press in spiritual communion.- My heart has been
thrilled with the tender feelings of the 11^^bom Spirli. - Eirth'his ' ho 'joy so ' pure, no bliss
so sweet ind no religion so perfect is that which
comes from God - and bls ministering splrlta I
am - well - and happy in the wprk—reidyto make
engagements to lecture wherever my services are
wanted’ Address Dr. H. P.' Fairfield,' Greenwich
Village, Mass’
;
Indiana.

BOONVILLE.—Maj. E.- A. Biker writes, un
der a recent date:-Phe lectures delivered here
by J. M’ Peebles on Spiritualism -were splendidWe have had - Warren ' ChlHe,'- Simuel WltHom,
and Mr. Peebles to lecture here, and now ' we
want a good test medium’ In' bls 'last discourse
Mr’- PeehleH give bis views of "What -heermr of
tbe ' deid ?" " What become of -suicides- and idi
ots?” “Baptism by tbe HolyGhost,” and other
subjecto; thlH last lddrrHS wis the finest ora
torical effort we have ever -lHtened - to—It- was
grand I We have quite a number of outspoken
believers here, and many who believe - but -will
not acknowledge it. Still tbe good work goes on.
Michigan.
Cure fob Cakceb.—L.'C. .Whiting, East Sag

inaw, sends us the following note: .
■
Some writer in tbe Binner of Light cills for a
recipe to cure cancm I was recently hinded one by Alexander Eaton, sen’, who says it bis cured
H^vera-, to his knowledge. It came -from Dr.
Price, clairvoyant, of Syracuse, N. Y.
Prescription—Take white and red ' oik birk, '
of 'equal parts, boll in water to get the 0x1(1^,
then boll down the extract to a' paste,’then spread
on cloth - lirge enough to cover the parts affected,
and renew once , in twenty-four, -hours’ Make a , wash -of ’anise blossoms in alcohol, and bathe 'the
parfl - each time the plaster Is ".changed’ '

■
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If the mare will do—
- Anything nnd everything—
Up there In the sky
Angels understand us,
And no ** saints ” ire by.
Down nnd bithe it day-dawn,
Tramp from like to inke’
Wishing brain nnd beirt clean
Every step we tike;
Leave ' to Robert Browning
Beggars, Reas, and - vines;
Leave to mournful Ruskin
Popish Apennines,
Dirty stones of Venice
And his Gis-tamps Seven ;
We’ve - tlie stones of Snowdon
And the limps of heaven.
Where’s tho mighty credit
In limirlng Alps?
Any goose sees " glory ”
In their " snowy scilps.”
'
Leive such signs nnd wonders
For the dullard brain,
As resthetic brandy,
Opium, nnd ciyenne;
Give ' me Bramsliill Common
(St. John’s hirriers 'by),
Or tho' Vnle of Windsor,
England's golden eyox
Show me life and- progn^s,
Beiuty, heilth, ind min ;
Houses filr, - trim gardens,
'
Turn where’er Icin.

"

Who then among ' us is wise enougli ' to blame
UHily? And who, would enter tbe minrlige reitlon blindly without considering well tho re■.sulte? On who would neglect to -study into the
subject, ind gain ill possible knowledge neces
sary to tho happiness, prosperity, morality, ind
uHefuIueHH of children that may be tho results of
such relation? And who already having en
tered Into tills relation, would neglect to gnhi IIio
knowledge nrcossnry to perpetuite the' love thit'
frst attracted them together, ind also to do tho
beHi that cin be done for those that ire on may
be under their charge, to be caned for, protected, '
and educated ? External science 1ms done much
towind enlightening the world in a geiieril
sense on tills sul>jecc; Hilll tills -does not fully
serve the purpose, is no two ensrH are exactly
alike, ind must, to bo complete, be speelllly ex
amined and drlli with according to existing con
ditions and clrcunlHtlnceH ; and in no wiy cin
this bo done excepting through the highly de
veloped and seinching power of psychQmetryThe pnHi, present nnd future of i pensrn'Hllfe
may In a genori- HenHr be arrived at through tbe
psychometric faculty’ To tho'VHycholneier, the
person being delineated is is an open book ; the
present state of mind or spirit is readily per•celved. If business anxiety, financial disaster,
social or affrrtlonal ' troubles weigh upon tho
mind, It Ichvos to the discriminating power of the p.sycbometer its unmistakable evidence; and
from tld.s is pcncclvcd what the life of tho indi
vidual must lmvc bccn, or wlii he—taking into
c'omHlierailon his present state of mind, physical
condition, social - sunrrundings ami controlling
Influences—by a- mental ..process that seems al
most iklh to tbe solving of a mathematical prob
lem’ Spirit friends iiso having plans, which
they - deem advisable and are able to carry out in
belmlf of on Individual, communicate it 'trough
the pHychomrtcn as a prediction la a special
sense.
“ PHychomeCtybelngamaiunaI faculty of mind,
how cam I -cultivate sons to make may practical
use of it? ’’ Is a question that many may ask.
This depends upon circumstances, mad thc con
ditions within you, youn physical and mental
health, &c., Ac.; so ihr directions fon one to fol
low would be la many nespt•c.is different from
ihrHr adapted to another’ Many of yom, naiouhi,
have lmd lmtrrlrn or intuitive impressions as negands the special goodness or badness of persons
on meeting them for tho ' first time ; or felt Him'
they liad some Hrcrei intent, or were -unsafe per
sons to bo associated with ; mil ' of which would
bo subsequently.- verified by 0x10(111 evidence.
It is tte psychometric - gift 'ha' usually emahIrH
you to come to 'tose connect cm^n^liudio^^; and
tho more you ire imtrnested la mad heed the
knowledge you 'hus gala, tho more will tte fac
ulty become developed, provided your Imbits of
life inc suct as to render your finer srmslhlIltlrH
of mind mcu'o mad active.
The psychometric gif' is 'he most far-rcachlag
and compnetciisive faculty of the human mind, capable of delving to 'ho very foundation of ail
sclcHce when rlgttly undcretoDd and practically
exercised’ It silently, mhd with lightning like ra
pidity perceives tho inagrr.s that may ' ba lurking
around mad tte means 'hat may lic used 'o- avoid
'hem ; and frequently discovers methods of em jaymcm' and success, when - 'hosc mot possessed
of 'to gif' would pass them 'by uahrrird’
Mm's. A. B. Severance.
fK/iite Water, Walworth County, Wis.

Though wo earn our bread, Tom,
By the dirty pen,
What we can we will bo,
Honest -Englishmen.
Do the - work that's nearest,
Though it's dilll at whiles;
Helping, when wo meet them,
Lame dogs over stiles;
See in every hedge-row
Marks of angels’ feet;;
Epics In eacli pebble underneath our feet;
.
Once a year, like schoolboys,
Robin-Hooding go,
Leaving fops and fogies
A thousand feet below..
.

rsydliomtctry, -or NouI-tReading.

To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light;

'

' ■

Whatever may be tbe general opinion regard
ing ' the' pyychometrlc gift, I in- well - convinced
that It Is i natural faculty of the human mind is much is Is the capacity for music, mathemlilcH
or mechanics. ' It may be classed among the spir
itual or- Interior faculties; such is Intuition, in
spiration, impressibility or clnirvoyance; whilst
the capacity for music, mlihemlilcs and me
chanics may bo classed among ibr- exterior facul
ties’
As clairvoyance is clrar-Hrelng, so is psycliometry clear-feellng. The psychon-eter feels, is it
were, through his or her spiritual senses, ' the con
ditions, eblrlctr(lHilcH nnd mental clplblllllrs of
a person when coming en rapport with - him.; and
by long 'practice becomes able to diHcrtmlnlie fir
more closely than is possible through the exter
nal senses alonr, even after a long and intlmite
acquaintance.
.
This gift when well developed enables one to
diagnose physical conditions ; feeling out, so to
speak, the degree and kind of dlseise tbit ' may
be lurking in - the system, as well as’lHcertllning
the mliural means that may bo resorted -to In
order to eradicate - such disease. The psychomo
tor possessed of' large - causality eislly iracrH out
the causes ihli produced such diHrnHe, even going
back to tho period of gestation or antenati- life,
where are often found causes that have gradually
developed diseases which baffle -tbe skill of most
excellent physicians on the. ' external plan of
practice;
.
Not only physical but mental dlHrnHrs, which
are - far more prevalent than tbe general observer
Is aware of, are carefully and surely perceived.
Causes antenatal and postnatal - are defined, and
a course of Helf-management and trraimrni pre
scribed wbioh i will in a great degree and often
wholly - regeherite - tbe individual; so ibli In a
few - months bls whole llfe,may be changed from
a constant 'series ' of blunders to one of clear fore
sight, success and happiness.
The ' spiritual and lmie1lectua1 faculties also are
’not lost sight of. How many ' there are whose
souls are burning with spiritual - and Imtellrclull
aspirations, and who-at ibe- slm'e.- .time 'are not
able' to open 'up - the mine of spiritual- And intellectail -wealth within, so as to "bring out' tothielr
fniemdH,;lcqullninners, and the- worid^JlSe1rb:el1
inner selves. .Pbey live, as it were, strangers - to
their 'mOHi ' intimate friends, unappreciated and
a-most entirely unheeded’ But ' ibepsycbOmetrlo'glft,1 in - its higher phases - 6f - development
traces' these erndiiionH- -back- 'to their orlgina .
causes, sranehrH out tbe - rrmeilrH and habits of
life. ‘yfliich' being followed out, will in all cases
make a -Change 'greatly for tbe better, and many
times make the - individual over anew, as it were,
enabling- him to fully neprrHrni the faculties ant
qualities -’.hat have heretofore been - unappreciated
because unknown.
,
.Another/point' of importance that comeswltliln
the ' province of iillH gift, is the affrctlonnl, tem
peramental, -and physical adaptation -of the
HexeH; - without which the ml(rtnge relation is
more or less a curse to hoili husband and wife, as
well as a curse to those who are born in such re
lations; which- if - n'ot- counteracted' by special
habits of llvlng,-)roper - treatment ind right asso
clations,-will follow them through life,- causing
failures at every,■£o'rnrn,-unhappiness in - every re
lation, and -perhlpH -leading to crimes of greater
or less magnitude, -l^i^r which the unfortnnite one
is not so fully responsible ns the world at large
is inclined to belle^i^; because -the inharmonious
and deranged forces -within the soul ire con
stantly ' arousing - those. emotions ' and desires
which naturally-leid- to' crime’ Wecnnmri know

3
Beto $0nhs.

Thu Eighteenth Anniversary oflhe Dedication of theSpIrItunl Church, of Bturgls, was advertised fur Ihe 17th anti
NECONn THOUNAND.
18th of June, hut, owing to the Inllux of strangers on Fri
day tho HUi, It was thought host to open the church on
Mat evening, when a hue discourse was deli vered by Elder
Stewart, of Ecmlallvlllr, which was listened to by the
.
FtUM THE
many who had come from abroad.
Thu church bUilding had been undergoing repairs for
two or three weeks previously. In anticipation of the al
most Pentecostal time which alt seemed Mi feel approach
P---IOt-miI TilR MEDIUMSlllP or
ing, prefigured by the foresight and judgment of Mr.
Gardner, of Sturgls,qMr. Fox and others, who spared
neither time nor money to tiring It about. The Interior of
tho church now presentsntluerappearance than It ever did
(’(Oil
-LED
*
AND AltUANG ED HY
before. ItHl^^y^^l>Ule celling, its neatly calciiulncd walls
and ne
*w
chandelier produce an effect at once chaste and
beautiful.
The circumstances under which Mis building was erect Author of “SplnR Works” “Natty, a SiRri;” “Mmed, the enthusiasm manifest thereat, ami the fact id Its
lnel'lHm, Spiritualism, Witchcraft and Mlranlu;” ofc., etc.
having Mood so long and so triumphantly against all tho
This crmprebenHlvr volume of nmn- '0^ 40) |mf>A_^nI
storms of Orthodox opposition, conspire to render the ,present
to Ibe reaien a wide nange.of useful Inlorm 'ioo
Hturglu Fkrk ClimiC H an objector almost national inter- upon
'
subjects of the utmost liiip-irt.mee.
.
est to the class whoso principles It represents. When the
THE DIHKMHODIRD MINDH Or
Spiritualists and Free Thinkers were, eighteen years ago, IU**'. Theodor— Packer,
,
‘
.
turned out of the Ihipll.st Church, which never would have
lie-. W. E. fuiuitiliiK,
Father llenrj EHBlniueB,
been 'hunt without the help of their money, they resolved
IMl^a1i^^ Fllxputrick,
.
to manifest their Indignation by tho erection ofa far supe
ltev. Arnttur Fuller,
rior structure, and, that It might bo the more prominent,
I'ror. John llub-mrd,
ltev. Iloft'a IIm--uU| they resolved to build It on' tho laud Imaiediately adjoin
"lubbl Jonhim- Deri.
ing that of tho Ihiptlst s', Ho highly was the spirit of liber
Fardlnal <'^iever^um.
ty aroused throughout tho enllrosection, that n procession '
ltev. llorrue<r Dow,
Aimer llneelum-.
of not less than sixty volunteer teatim could bo seen draw
„
NlrvVlulll|»llrry Davy,
lug the miatenlal for the new building, for days, while tlm „
Prof. Edgnr <’. liny ion.
HpirtuallsttH’^nd Free Thinkers around them, In anticipa
ltev. Joy II. Fiilretiltd.
Illfthop Fenwlek.
tion of the freo platform they were helping toerect, ex
ltev. *11^1111
Nonc. ■
.
pressed tboln satisfaction - and -unanimity -by - loud cheers as
.’ Pr^if. Ilobert Hare,
IJ^^orge A. IUN1ttnit. .Mteiiusl.
they passed along tho road. Tint was eighteen years ago,
ltev. T. Nlfirr I< tug.
and though many who early engaged In tlm enterprise have
Itabbl Jotepb ll<rwrnthnll
passed away, still tho platform Is free, and the white-robed
ltev. Joint Murray,
ltev. Joint Pierpont,
ones continue to walk hs boards with noiseless tread.
Hr. A, Nldtte,) Dunne,
.
On Hntundmy morning the meeting was regularly organ
ltev. Henry Ware,
ized, Hon. J. 0. Walt, President, Thomas llardlug, Sec
Ila-Da At)
l^iul.
*
I/ewlR Howard,
retary. In his opening remarks the President particular
*
Tboiim
Paine,
ly requested mediums not to resist the Influences, hut
Dlstingulsbed
l.lgbtsof
tbe
past,
bene speak to tbe em
that all should consider themselves free to lake part In the bodied lutelHgiuiees of lo-dav.
several ermfenenc•eS’ “Let no one hold back,” said bu.
As an Encyclopedia of .spiritual Information, this work
“but all feel at home and happy.’” The result was, \vu Is without a supi’i - lor.
Tbat
it Is a carefully rondo sed and digested volumo, tbe
have had a season that will long be remembered nsoneof high reputation
of Its compiler is a warrant’
the most satisfactory, harmonious and truly spiritual over Price fI,50............................................ Pontage 20 I’entU.
experienced by those present.
For'sale wboleHaIe and retail bv tbe pubIlHberH, COLBY
Tim regular speakers were lion. J. -M. Peebles, Mrs. A RICE, -it No. t Montgomery I’laeo, erraer of Province
Anthony - Whiting (recently returned from Cain'ormli), .street (lower flour), Boston, .Mass.
ltev. Mr. Ht-ewart, of Ecmlallvlllc, I ml., and a young Rugllslimau—Mr’ Walker. The latter Is-a trance speaker,
whose controls are principally ancient philosophers andPOMPH.ED BY THOMAS It. HAZABn.
sages who-pcak familiarly of bygone days, and the philoso
phers of ancient Greece and Rome, often referring to writ
ings unknown to us, which were destroyed when tlm Alex
No. l.-Modern ^>>1 irltmll^mn
Ex
andrian library was consumed. Ho Is quite a remarkable plained ami IlluistrHfrdl. bV’a Band >d Nplriis through
the Mediumship ot the late .lohli 0. G i In null, ol Newport,
medium, a clear, correct, Impressive and sometimes pa K. I.
thetic speaker, of Imt eighteen years of age. lie was In
No. 2. - -EmutVM: Moral. Spiritual, and Divine
,
*
troduced by - Mr. Peebles as a pjrfeet prodigy, being com (Part I.) Addressed hy a Spunt
itc nml Daughters
paratively uneducated.
through the MedlumsliitHit (tie late John ('. Grinnell. of
Tlm conferences were well sustained, Judge (hutluberry, Newport, K. I., to a Husband and Father In the Presence
of Hie . Compiler.
.
Mr. Brown, of Ortaud, Jud , X. B. Starr, Mesplrlt artist,
No. 3. ENMti.vN : .Moral, Spiritual, and Divine,
t\nd many more- "Inspirational and normal speakers- from- *
(Pari "".)
abroad taking part.
No. -I.-R'NJi^^ym Moral, Spiritual, nnd Divine.
The choir was-led by Mr. Hunnel Woodrotr, and did
(Part III.)
v
much toward effecting that perfect harmony which was so
No. 5.’-hiqdrn^lonal WrilingMof tlie late Mrs. Ju
prominent a characteristic of our convention ; Imt perhaps liette
T. IllH'iinnol' New York tily, addressed to thcComtlm most utilising and Instructive foatiiresof the meeting pllcr.
were the luliulUble Improvisations of Mrs. Wood, or Mld- ' No.O. --lniipIi'iif -onal W rilingM'd Mrs. J. T. .S|nmlH,
dlolmry, led., whoslugs her poepniln a style much resem of New York, in the preHch'
*e
ol the Compiler.
.
bling that In which- the old-fasliloned Quakers used to
Price IOcents cicIi, postage free; the six Pr•aclH forM
preach. The most remarkable feature Im them Is that Ihe cenlHl
______________
rhymes are eminently qualified to keep up Hie good humor
Throe Important Pamphlets.
of a meeting, and are tiost appropriate ns to time, place
and circumstance.
I trust I shall be excused from giving reports of the lec
Npirita nnd MediuitiH.
tures, ns none but apbouographrreouldlto justice to them.
We must confess to i feeling of dlslppoiatmemi Taken all In nil, they were exceedinglysplrltiial discourses
BV THOMAS HZ HAZARD.
after the much-advertised expose of ^H>lritunlism of a high moral mad religious tone, profitable and digesti
by Mr. W. Irving Bishop, it the Acaiemy of ble.
1.—M<><il<unlNnttil Mv<ii^lHulil|>| A valuable lr-eallHu
Music, on Thursday evening. Most people are At- tlm first afternoon session Mr. N. B. Harr's fine pic on I be laws governing med I eunship, ami (ec0tlhllng some
o
(
physical itinidHMalhiiR wllnl•HHed by
pretty well posted on tho subject of " mediums,” - ture of “ Appuloiilus” was hung on tho wall, and Bro. thelllcextlaot'lllnary'
wi'Her tbrougb dilff}renl modi:!.
who live by their entertainments; but it Is only Techies gave n sketch of the life of the original, who might
V".- IIInMplK’iii.y i Wli o nre l-i^.I-n^«pltrltie(”? —
fair to professed Spiritualists to state their opln- lie called a rival of Jesus, so great were Ills works and so the
'‘-I^Uitudu ” CllrlnllniiM.or “^^>lrl^u^nl^^U^,*
f
ion of the very men Mr. Bishop libored to - ex spiritual was tho man. ltov. Mr. Stewart lectured, sub A Hearcbing
analyHiH of (be subject of blnHpllemy, which
pose. The most experienced of tho believers in ject, “Char(ly.” Wrongdoing, Imelalmed, wastho - mis will do much good.
Spiritualism testify to ' discor'dint, rcpulslvo nnd fortune, but not the fault of people. “Our best friends III.—EIcvon Dayaat M<onv la. The wonderful oxtbe aulbor at '.Mnnivm are here detailed at
f^alxe experiences in Spiritualism. They ire are those who show ns the right way -and help us to walk -In pcrtciictVof
length.
aware that sensitive persons ire victimized, made It; that Is tlm highest charity,”
Price,
ID
cents
each, postage freo. T’lto "brco Heni post
Evening
Session.
—
Afterconference
of
one
hour
Mr.
sport of, ind befuddled by persons pretending to
for JA cenlH.
:a communlclilon with the spirits. . They further Peebles lectured on the subject “Truth.” Truth Is a paid
are one hundred and slxty-lwo pages of live, ra^dlinform us that there is a class of spirits termed white-winged angel, Man has a right to Investigate and calHere
t|lougbl, Heni postpaid for *27 cents. More spiritual
“Dlakka”who are witty and tricky, and bent search aftor truth. In all sacred books are pearls of Truth. knowledge tscondensed upon iheHe h- aves lhnm can bu found on mischief. - Wo lmve - been assured by respecta Sixty thousand SplrltuallHtH In Mexico havo enrolled their In twcMity-flve‘worth of lcHH (‘<>nccnt■^liedmatter.
as members of a spiritual organization. Mr,
Tho above bm>ks for sale wholesale and retail by tho pub
ble Spi(liulllHtH ihli - tho coarseness, selfishness, 1^1^
lishers, LOBBY A RICH', at No. ti Mottlgomery Place,
advocates organization without creeds,
and moral ■ insensibility exlilblted by professed PeobloH
Mr. Walkor followed, entranced. Subject, “What Is corner of Province Hlreel (tower llcojr}, Hosson, Mass.
mediums must be put down, mrt. to imposture,
P” Truth Iihh acqualmlaifeo with facts, Tho abil
but to the "Dlikki,’’ who take delight in en Truth
to Investigate Isas much a gift - of God -as rovelatlon.
tangling the unfortunate mediums whom they, ity
church Is no longer a true -guide. Tho pale light of
dislike to honor. These curious " Dlikki ” were Tho
belief Is turning to knowledge, which Is tlm llfeblopdof
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF
once liumen beings, sons and daughters of humin Splrltuallsm.
pirents, moving about on eartli like ourselves. Sunday Morning Avunon.—Coitforeace, Mr. Starr, the
They - died, is we shill, 'but have returned to spirit-artist, told how he - beenmo an artist. Mrs. Dr.
eartn l They mlnglo with crime, witli domestic bales, of Grand Baplds, related her experience, she hav
tragedies, with large pretensions ind deceptions. ing been clairvoyant from a child. Father Woodworth ex This beautiful volume contains as much maltor as four
What timid lnvesligltrr.s in Spiritualism ire hibited pencil drawings by Mr. Ulfford, of Michigan, splrlt- ordinary books of the same bulk. It Includes
shocked it—tho false ind tho disgusting among artist.
mediums—might with more justice be set down Tho audlenco swelled to such dlmonHlrns on Sunday that
to the “Dlikkn," who are perfect in all 'sleight- a largo -number had to stand outside the door to listen,
of-hand performances, nnd In the representation while many went away; there was not standing room in tho imported and corrected - by Mrs. Tappan's
of hinds, flowers,' ' faces, spectacles, old ladies’' cburcb.
.
Guides;
cups, IlatH,- 0^^ and spurs, and wild lni1anH.
Mr. PerblrH lectured on “God.” Thoaudlence listened
But we ' must not infer from the foregoing that all to bls eloquent discourse with closo attention and great
HatiHfHCtiOU.
" tho creations of art ’’ -ire false'
We - saw Dr. Lynn some three years ago, in Sir. Walker followed on “Pluto,” who was in bls day
Egyptian Hall, London, -attempt an expose of regarded ns visionary. At the Alexandrian school tlm
Iti one volume of 720 pages, on toned paper, elegantly
Foster and Slide, the well-known champion me works of Plato were changed; wo now have none of tho cor bound.
Pricc$2,00, postage'JS cents’
•
diums of the world, but ' the Doctor seemed to fnll rect works of Tlato.
edition, beveled boards, with Photograph of Mins. fir short of the power of Foster in “nrm writ Afternoon Session.—Conference, after which the Chair TGilt
aiwan on Bymbullcal Mount, as a Frontispiece'. Price
ing" nnd “mind reiding’” Slide's power of,, called on Rev. Mr, Stewart, who delivered a lecture under !j2,ro, postage 2.) cents.
"slite writing ” was -not even attempted by Dr. f' dm control of the late -Rev. John T. Johnson, When lie- For sale wholesale nnd retail bv COLBY A HIGH, at .
Lynn, and still remains a .mystery to the shrewd had concluded, - Mr. Vance, a gentleman In tlm audience, No. W Montgomery Place, -corner of Province street (lower
rose and said that many years ago lie heard Eov. John T. lloor). Boston. Mass.
est of mortals.
Mr. ' Washington Irving Bishop showed - us Johnson preach down South, and 1m recognized his maanbr
some of tlie played-out tricks of p1nyei-oui me of speaking, and was satisfied that Mr. Johnson was them
Mr. Peebles said, Webelmld wonderful things Im
diums, but would notho compared with tlie won present.
IN THE STATE OF NEW YORK.
these days. In the- South Rov. Dr. Watson Is laboring In
derful power exlilbited by tlie men whom lie in behalf
of Christian Spiritualism, and here is a clergyman
KV THOMAS K. HAZA^RI).
tended to expose; indeed, he Is not to he com from spirlt-llfe
entrancing a brother clergyman,and speak
pared witli very many- of the Professors of Leger ing the Hnme doctrines
through him, and bo Is recognized
A meaty ami trenchant series or articles—originally ap
demain.
pearing In the Banner of b lgbt—Hbowing up the preten
by one sitting near.
'
Mr. Bishop feees. confident that he his discov- jy person - who Introduced himself as “The Farmer Boy” sions of the fossilized inedieoM. while pointing out the
danger of allowing these bigots to call In the arm of the
ered-theclue to “mediumship,” and . liughs at closed tho srHHion with an exhortation.
law for their support In a proscriptive course which seeks
such men ns Alfred It. Wallace, William Crookes, Sunday Evening Session.-The programme was, short by force to rulcomof tho field nil eclectic, liberal and snlr-’
Itual modes of healing. Is here condensed Into a pamphlet
and other Fellows of tlie Royal Society of Eng conferonce and short - speeches. All - entered Into tlm spirit of
neat- size and readable shape, which I- offered at a mere- *
land, who were befooled for years by Baiir King, of the meeting with a degree of case and freedom which ly nominal
price, and should be circulated tbrougbout tho
Home, and other humbugs. He assured the audi thoso-declared who expressed themselves on the subject, nation by those who desire to do a really good act for their
ence that he - Is the Mf/ person who has proved cither at -the time or afterward, had nover been equaled at fellow-men.
128 pp.. Prico 10 cents, pontage free; ^G.OO per hundred,
tho thing to bo a fraud. Ho evidently ' knows any previous meeting.
sent - ny Express.
sale wholesale and retail liv the
* publishers, COLBY
nothing of Maskelyne and Cooke, Dr. Lynn, Mr. Mrs. Anthony Whiting delivered a fine discourse,Inspira A For
RlCH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
Law, and tlie thousand and one speculators who tional, as Indeed all her efforts were.
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
have peddled tlie self-same wires in the religious Sixth and Last Session.— During the hour of Confer
world for yeirs. If ho has sounded tlie depths ence, a gentleman recited a fine poorm ontltled “Wlmt is
of Spiritualism, and bls programme, on Thursday Religion?” Toward tho conclusion of tho Conference m
Tho .Inspired Eagle of Wisconsin.
evening, - was tlie full result of his labors, we won lady In tho body or tho house, a Mrs. Whitney, arose, her
der how it was possible for the old experienced oyes filled with tears of Joy and gratitude, and declared that
BY J. O. "IARKETT.
scientists of tbe Royal Society of England not to Rtshad Just been lmalcd of very sore eyes by a murium.
history of tbe war-eagle’ “Old Abo,” thatserved
see through the shallow artifice of thedb blunder This lady said she had suffered a long time and neverboforo a This
thre^-years' campaign In the West, - Is the
* most'thrilling
could get relief. She gave thanks to God, - saying she never
ing mediums’
episode of tbe lite rebellion ever produced for the public.
The fact wis apparent to all tbit lie could have felt anything to compare with tho peculiar and powerful Tbe author bis traced tho bird’s until e career, dating from
1MJ1, when he was captured by A-ge-lnnh-v•e-ge-zlilg, ou
no difficulty in freeing his hinds (which ire, by- magnetism of tho hruHr at that time.
the Flambeau River, - Wls., lnrough all his strange and
tbe-bye, ' peculiarly formed for - tbo trickery) from Brother Peebles, when she had concluded, and tho people, eventful experiences of military life lu the South, nnd his
over
whom
a
feeling
of
HoIemntiy,
awe
and
gratitude
travels and exhibitions us a Bird of State. He
the bandages of broad calico, thrumming tlie reigned supremo, werolna condition to attend, arose and subsequent
Is famous the world over as tin llvo emblem of American
tambourine, or drinking his glass of - claret with mntjc a tolllng application of the incident: "they shall lay sovereignty.
It Is a most remlrknblo testimonial of In
the utmost eise. Hid we been on tlie committee hands on the sick and they shall recover," Behold J said spiration from the henveusof designs in bohaif ofourcounwe would have suggested tlie advisability of tying Mr. Techies, tho ovldence that we are tho -dlsclplcs of nr’-lce 50cenlH. po.stagefi cents.
him with, a fine cord, instead of a - bandage of cal Jesus.
For sale wholcHHle and retail by COLBY ” RICH, at
.
No. o Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
ico ; but ' ail mediums use a bandage of calico, so . “Tho Farmer Boy ” once more mado
a short speech.
lloor),
Boston, MnHHl
be - siys, that they mny free tbelr bands the easier’, - After a brief address by each of the speakers, tlm chair
He -is- doubtless much "smarter" thin Dr. Slide' man expressed an earnest hopo that wo should all meet
in “slate- writing,” for be ' contrives to do .bis again lu one year, and tho meotlug was then closed with a A Drama in Four Acts.
chlrograpby with lliH binds tied,, seated in a cab fervent benediction by Brother Peebles.
inet, whereas the Doctor prefers to sit in a lighted
BY T. B. TAYLOR, A. M., M. D.
THOS. •Hahdjng, Se.c'y.
room ' with the pencil laid under 'the slate with - Note,—On Monday morning a public circle was held at
An exciting and highly InstruCive Drama, In four parts,
his hind' pressed on it - to prevent - any one med- the church, which was again filled to overflowing, and by Dr. Taylor, n*itborof “Old Theology Turned Upside
Down,” nnd several other works. Theplay commences by a
dllng - witli - the slite until - tbe pencil underneath many excellent tests wero given. Mr, WeHtonfield, of very
complimentary reference to one of our most celebrated has done - its work.
tltungls, a non-professional medium, described - spirits mediumH. The second act glvesatestof i-is medium'HpuwIt Is a great blessing to tbe - community tbat' -- present.- J. M. Peebles recognized a friend of bls, nnd a «r; the third Is a funeral Hceme. In which a child Is raised
cntllepHy of deal h, Illustrating the real facts lu the
Mes-sre/' Schroeder, Storrs, nunter, Beecher, and lady was (deeply affected when her spirit-son was described, fromoftheLazarus,
and other casus of supposed reHurrocliom
the rest, discovered this Interesting genius to en and the words ho spoko were, “Mother, get m>- picture case
mentioned lu tho Bible. - Tho fourth nun list act Is i scene
lighten - us is- to “ tbe ways ibab ire dark’” For1 painted.” ' Sho declared She had never seen Mr, Weston- In Court, where the medium Is under hhc'sI, pleads Ills own
Is acquitted and congratulated by thecourt^ml Jury,
ourselves, we were astonished it Mr. Bishop’si field before, and that she already had had a conversation cause.
while the prosecuting wl ine•H Is 'orderedunder arrest by
HucceHs. We should think ho nriled somewhereI on the subject of her Hon’H picture with N. B. Starr; sho U(h Court for perjury, Ac. Tho whole story Is graphically
in the neighborhood of - a thousand dollars; but said It was a good test to her. Mrs. Wood gave two Im told, and can uut Interest the reider.
Price2)CCUtH, postage free.
.
how many hearts were mide glad - with the re. provised poems; omo In particular made tho houso ring
For salo wholeHnle nndAretail by COLB1 A RICH, at
No. 0 Montgomery Place, comer of Province street (lowor„—
sult of bls labors’
. with laughter. It was so true, fitting and natural.
________ _ ____ _
We mention ibrHe facte from a plain sense of’ Tho efect of these meetings on the people of thovillngo lloor), Boston, Muss.
fairness, without giving in opinion on tbe gen. and on. the multitude who attended, was to make them
•
desire
“
more
light.
”
Ono
Catholic
lady
said
I
n
g
oing
eral truth or falsehrri of Spiritualism. A letter
“I don’t care what tbey-Hny, any religion that can
Between Mr. E. V. Wilson. Bl>l-(tunllHI, and EH. T. M.
from 'a - genblrmlm in the Nineteenth' Ward ap,; away,
HnrriH. ChriHtiln. Subject <ilHcuHM■d-«<!»olt>ed. That the
pears In our present issue, and deserves it IelHi make people s> happy and united must be good.” T, H.
B-blo, King JnmeH'H verilou, HU^l^llaH the ,^eocnlngH, the
- „
. r
PhaHeH, anu the Fhcnomeuauf Jlcolerii Spiritualism.
a -fair perusal’ We should respect honesty of» Sturgis, Mich.
Price25cents, prsHage<cent:H. •
.
purpose from ' whatever quarter it may eminate,'
For salo wholesale and retail byCOLin A B"CK, at
*
are not sold by the quart, my son, Thoy are No. 9 Montgomery Plice, corner of Province street (lower
and hear both sides of every queHiiom.—.BrooA■lyn Strawberrlo
floor), Boetonn'M-ua.
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- h-p sold by the box.
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LIGHT.

higher phenomena can he produced by wriggling down. Those are our receptive periods. The
hospitality we then extend Is repaid to us again
At onr m>w lu’u-tau, No. 9 Montgomery I’lnce, | about his body oc by using his hands, he can many "fold. Tlie word tlmt expresses It all is
tfeoonly
such
shallow
Ignoramuses
or
bigots
corner of “rovincv Mtcct, Bouton, wo have n tine
i as the writer in the New York Observer, by his humility. “ He tlmt llnulbielll himself shall be
Book-mire on tin' ground floor ot the Building,
exalted.” A proud spirit stops its own- growth
whiTo we keep mi suit' u large stock of Spiritual, • performances. Is't him show bow the splritexcept in tlie direction of pride. When we pur
|
band
is
produced,
under
the
conditions
accepted
Kefor •oiitory uml Miscellaneous Works, to which
sue our tasks, our friendships, and our charities
'
by
real
mediums,
oriel
him
allow
his
audience
to
wo innto yoiir.iittfiition.
.
without ambition and its satellite - envy to attend
Oriii -i-accompanied by cash will receive prompt see how he can hn- life'd to tin; celling, and he
us, we shall win tlie blessing that is life’s only
may
excite
the
attention
of
genuine
investigators,
j
attention. Wo aro prepared to forward any
prize. In humility nnd love we may organize
!
As
it
is,
lie
must
take
his
place
with
those
pitiaof tin" putll|e|ltillos of tlio Book Trade at usual
forthwith, and become .Midi a power ns tills world
rate-. Wo respoetfuiiy doolioo all. business opera - : ble persons, half mediums and half jugglers, who,
has never seen.
i
like
Baldwin,
nre
made
the
instruments
of
mani

tioiis ioekiog to tin- salo of Binkson colllnll
*.slcH,
or wlo -ii oash duos not accompany tiie- ordor. ; festiitions which they never enn fairly explain
The One Great Secret.
except by the spiritual theory, and who exi -ile all
Solid for a [roo I Latoinguo of ouc publications.
the attention they- get, by trying to suppress on
In a discourse on "the dynamical relation of
violate the truth.
the spirit to tlie body, anil of tlie spiritual to tlie
l n n’l iiitK
the Han s’lth or l.ioiiT. rar«‘ stomM
Is- taken ’'i •li''tHKUl-»h between editorial *1 t Irlr
*
mill tlic :
The
New
York
Observer
thinks
there
is
not
natural world,” delivered by Franklin through
rmiHimhl«\V.b«:.-< o’"li<len^etl ur otlirru b-d of • ■<.ri»M|H>l;i
*.eh is. ’’ir . iliiiums rre open for the eiprevslt-h of lni|M’f
” a religious journal in America so creduieus as i the organism of Mrs. - Cora Tappan, which was
tc ..ll 11 ee 'lio iMil; hut *c ml: lint lllHlert.Tkf toetulnr the
i to celebrate the - disgusting knavery of Spiritual I ri■cently published. on our first page, tlie reason
rarie-l sbeles of of.lnloli to w hlrh nor mrrea^
IJttrf.ifH'e,
’ ism." Is It possible tin- writer is so ignorant as I was distiuctly given for (lie failure of tlie spirit
i not to he aware that He Catholic World, one of to manifest itself through the physical when all
! the loaifing religious magazines of the country, j tilings would seem to show tlie possibility. It
! tin- Dublin Catholic Itevicw, and nearly ail the | may lie summed up in tlie phrase: Lack of . veli; leading Catholic journals of Continental Europe, j tion. Tho one great secret of life itself, says
I frankly admit the phenomena - of Spiritualism, Franklin, is will to do whatever there is any
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JULY 8, 1870.
and attribute them lo the agency of spirits, hope, desire, oc expectation of doing'. Tho Doc
though .not of good spirit's’.’, The Rev. Mc. tor's counsel is this : " Will il, foc by tlmt will
crim.ict'crne own'H ami itoousToiir:..
No. 9 H<HH|Cf)lHhcy IMiiff, cocorc of' tero«lncv ’ l’helps of Stratford, Conn , oue of the great guns ing, which, in the form of prayer, oc aspiration,
• freel (Lower I'kMtc). '
of orthodoxy, had the phenomena iu his owa oc work of hands, or guidance of feet, makes
ACK NT
*
r»»il (TII EHVNNMl IN N WV > K.
, house, anil we have ids own manuscript letter de up the answer of - every human life, you become
THE AMEKM'a S S E.V> mMIA NY. UJ N .Vi'.\ U NT. claring tlie fact, and giving the particulars. accustomed to control tlie very ' elemeats upon
Aud now because n young man can twist about which youc souls shall mount, the very wings
<• O I. II Y
.1 11 I <• II ,
JTJiI.I'CKI- .AVI’ rimmi KTiII’.v.
bis tiody so ns to ring a bell or drive a nail, while upon .which -tlie spirit speeds into eternity."
liis bauds appear to lie tied, tlm Observer thinks
Tho advice may strike mauy persons as reI.ITII KU l i'l-iY'............................................ K I'i! t ill.
Isaac It. i!H n ................. I:.’! s
Mav
mi.
to stigmatize us credulous fools thousands of pa umckallie, hut it conies from one who 1ms gained
I.'ltt-ri v.l . Hienutili’AtlmiS i|xrtalntug to t ho
-lent Investigators who know Dint certain as ids 'knowledge from experience. “Let there be
. FMltt'Hti l>
iiMill.i
hIdhiII N tdihcjA-icd lo ;
I.l'tiieu <
: »rni all
lkttkh* to Ihaac ' toiindiDg pheuomeua do occur, never yet ex uo vacillation,” lie - says, “ no weakness nor fal
jt. itirui, IHn'ikn or liiCiiT iTKhimiiN'i Hook, Ho
* plained, and In the nature of tilings not to lie ex tering ; ho firm, decided, uot yielding to that
TON. M A’H.
plained, by any theory of fraud oc of illusion.
which is base nud low." But even “Lucifer is
• • Whll-w r
td mn as iiuiAor, atul
no Inwik
better” as an inspirer, thinks tlie. Doctor, tl.nu
*» an tin
.Hntf
*
.iBtlnn |fy. wr i.m»
*i
n»riimiy an -cpt all great
" tlie duB'O10gDtlen tlmt .gives to life ao pursuit
nv’n an light
*
of th
* uori«|. Thr K
*'icr;itlMH
of men cniur
' Prenclihig uml Practice.
and ao employment.” Always he - counsels the
ami k». ami h- ah-f Is ni-r wlio walks In tli
*
light, rever
Every Dne.who professed Bberal principles,. ex0ccise of tlie win. “ Let there be will. Let it
ent ami thankful iffm (ii-i, Imt •<n|fe'f•^tl•uetl In hlstiwn
I'vtl vhitiitllit. ’ ‘ Pr>'/. ,S. H. Hrtlbin.
mid sincerely thinks he has assimilated them tie crowned and glorified with such iefty aspira
into Ids character, should frequently put himself tion as the human soul enn breathe, but teach a
Criinibs of Comfort for Oirtliodoxy.
Hie question whether his devotion to those pcia- separate and dLstiuct attribute of volition.” If
Tito Now ’Yif.tCO>Iriterver, oue of -the oIO cliani- i ciples does not run to a0voeaey of them more in tlie exercise of that volitiou we go wrong, we
jdntis of vlHuJeok’,hitoDeuieut and . .tiimiac dog than to a silent and consistent - illustration of shall he certain to correct ourselves by - paying
mas, bus,- ns wo ltavo already informed our mail them in his life and conduct. This test, after the penalty. “ Weakness of judgment, or vacil
ers, bom made very happy by the pretended - all, makes about nil ' the Oiftereuce there is be lation, ubovo all things, Is the bane of the human extestlres of S]lirituaiisn given .by young Mr. tween a person of progressive purpose and oue spirit. It weakens your power over youc bodies;
Bishop. These “exposures” simply oiiisist in who blindly clings to the traditions aDd habits of It weakens ' the nervous force; it destroys tho
Imitating. by means ofnnammi dexterity and tlie past. It Is a well ascertained fact that the action of tho cerebral tissue; it makes all that is
muscular skill, such minor phenomena as can be inure thoroughly and often we- apply tlie real In tlie world unlovely.”
equitHy prodiice'd by .sticli mentis. Iu - showing tests to. ourselves, the more rapid and visible is
It is Important tlmt we understand wlmt we
bow far Ibis -can be done Mc. Bishop is doing a our progress iu goodness aud virtue, mid there suffer from tlie lack of exercising tills power of
good work,- and no honest Spiritualist will find fore tlieaecumuiatlons of ouc happiness. Not by volition, because it may induce us to exercise an
fault with him. for -|iuilatiDg any supposed phe escaping from the Judgment tribunal, but by otherwise latent, oc uncecogaized gift. Wo aro
nomena, possibly fraudulent. or tricky, which continuaily dragging ourselves before it, do we told tlmt myriads of spirits wait to communicate
may be performed by mediums real or false. lint become more und more elcjir of our weakness witli us, and that it is because-wo do nQt posi
If be evad.es at explanation of nny theDemeuoD aud wickedness, nud realize tlie'growing beauty of tively Invite them tlmt they do not impress us as
which bis hearers accept as jugglery, but which our characters. '
they would. ‘‘Let tlie first lesson,” says the
Why should we uot, each of us, whatever ouc spirit of Franklin, "he tlmt of volltlen. Exer
he refuses to shownesuch, lie lays himself open to
the suspicion of being one- of those cecceaut iiiedl- conditioa iu life, strive -ns hard to cultivate our cise it”—lie insists—"in -every department of
urns, who, finding they can make more money by characters ns some do their .gardens, their flow- daily life. Discharge wlmt you want to do.
joining' the enem.''eelf the truth, than by manifest-.- ecs, aud theic trees, oc as others do to .make per- Perform If you can, and then if you make a mis
loglt pecsotafiy, do uot. hesitate to -throw dis ; fect poems, and still others to produce admirable - take you can retrace youc action ; but without
credit no what- they know lo he true. The fei- paintings mid statues? The assiduous bending this, if you sit in inanition, without activity,
lowing cenf<^^tlug eonclllsion'ls wlmt the Ob ■ and turning of tlie native traits, which at best witli tlie great motor - wasting nnd waning, tlie
server draws. from Mr. Bishop's pecfocmanees :
are but wildings,- is . fuily,as Interesting a task ns force that lies wlthin'you weakens itself by su
“ Such are the lying wonders of the baldest tlie training of vines nnd trees. The purification .
lnpestuce that ever yet found followers among of the motives to - human action is as engaging n perficial exhaustioa, ami the spirit sinks to eartli
the class that cau read, Skeptics regard Chrls- work ns tlmt of Imparting tlie most vital constit and falters foc - the lack of impulse. Thousands of
tian helleveis as very cce0nious, lint it was a
spirits go out of encth-life tlmt, foc the want of a
leading literary monUily of Boston that was com uents to soil. - The shaping of one's conduct with sufficient impulse,. do not, rise above tho atmo
pelled to llcel>npany its published issue with au t incessaot watchfulness und care is as deserving sphere tlmt succouads us. .Thousandsof human
expiauatory note, declaring Dial It'was not re mi aim ns tlmt of fashioning a statue in plaster
beings' daily wnlk the streets of life, that, foc
sponsible foc Hie eonvlc-lens of iiobert. Dale '
Owen. Sueli Tbarming slnpllel-y, siieh unsus or'marble. Ami the coloring of .our lives with t want of . n sufficient impulse and wiii-powec, ace
picious . faith, Ill this century of progress, is to courtesy nnd charity that makes them attractive unable to earn theic daily bread.”
be found oiily among the aceonpilsheO eou0uc- i to all, repays the pains eq'tally with sitting -with
And at tills vltai point Fcaaklia brings forward
-ers of - lltecary magazines who liifve but litth' re brush mid pigments before the canvas.
’
tho true doctrine ia respect to this matter, " - I say
gard foc Hie sturdy faith once 'delivered to . the
If we could but take a glance -forward and
saints. Wi' do uot think there is a refiglous
it, who knows from Dctunl experience, tlmt the
journal lu America so creOuieus as to celebrate btckwncd oftener than we do, it would be re wifi to do anything whatsoever brings the power
vealed
to
us
ns
by
Intuitionwliat
wonderful
ca
the disgusting knavery of Splliluail.sm.”
witli it, oc .develops-tlmt powec.” Let us all try
The ” lying wonders," and - ‘‘disKusting ktav- parity is enfolded within us for self-develop and cememb'e’csoimportant a fiict. Volition is a
ery," to which the New York Observer refers, ment mid eternal perfection. In freedomnre we grand power in Itself, How beautifully nnd how
belong to the same - family with .most of the mar nil set about our life-work, to make it wlmt we grandly does Franklin expand tho thought and
vels with which the Old and New Testament will. Of course we nre subjected to conditions say, “ there is nothing which the mind or imagi
arc filled, and on which the "sturdy faith once from the moment of our birth ; but nothing is de nation of man can conceive of doing but wlmt
delivered to the saiiHs” was mainly built. No manded of us beyond the limitations thus . im somewhere in the great firmament of fife, in . the
candid student of the phenomena can fait tn ad- posed, nor should we he happy la.. attempting to possibilities of existence, slumbering like a gecm,
accomplish tlmt for which these same limita
mlt -llis.
waiting like tlie sfieat voice of melody
*
that cov
As foc the accounts con-rlbu-e0 by Mr. Robert tions forbid us all nt once to nspire. It is tlie eted treasure, that desiced prize, tlmt unfutfiiied
Dale' Owen to the AHud-Ic Monthiy, we, lmve everlasting miracle-of tlie universe tlmt Us vari hope, that latent promise remains unnttaiimble
now every reason to believe Hint Mc. Owen was ety Is - without end. We mortals illustrate -that forevermore ; nnd we. rise just in proportion as
not as much deceived as he too ha-stHy imagined. truth hs well as if our faces were turned to tlie . wo exercise tills one great gift fcom God’s hand.”
The same phenomena have been paraheled . It the planets nnd stars to realize It the better. There Then let us exercise . our will powec more earn
presence of the same mediums, undec the strict fore let us resolve to stay at home faith fully with estly, and we shall bo able to Iavite that com
est -test conditions, scores of times during the ourselves, working witli tlie means given us, im-. munion of spicits which cniy awaits ouc own
Iis- year and up to the present .time. - Hundreds proving all our opportunities, and encouraged, -as action to become a common accomplishment.
of witnesses, with til their suspicions, and'their : we shall be, by the steady multiplication of our
vigilance aroused, have cepe^^eoiysa-isfied them -facilities.
MntcrlnlizHtion Proved—DrawThe temptation.
chiefly apt to betray. us Into in
selves, since Mr. (Owen’s card of renunciation
...
hign Visibly Made by Spirits.
appeared, that the se■etlieti Kntl(> Bing phenom- j ac-len whet ouc iabec should not he cemlUed nt
In spite of tlie contemptuous lncceOuiity of the
ena through Mr. atd Mrs. Relnes. tce genu-| nil, is that of- thinklag wetre specially called and
ine; and not oaly this, but that the reasons of Mc. ! anointed to take cace -of the general grievances. uninitnted, the persistent antagonism of scien
Owen's course nce Iusutffcll?nt tud weak, and that j We lavncialily do others’ work best foc them tists .nnd theologians, nnd -the prejudiced opposi
; not • in selfish tion -of the large majority of . those who nce
the woman .W^iite, .who claimed -o be til accom- wlien we do our Own as we ought
.....................
plice, 'is a wholly ^ilscepo-abie nud ut-rostworthy ness and conceit, but simply tlmt the truth may wedded to a creed, whether In respect to science
pecson. Furthec, there tce now downs of medi shine straight through our lives ns the light pen or religion, the stupendous fact of . spirit material
ums, here aud In - Btgitud, through whom phe- ' etrates glass. We export most only after we ization is now placed beyen0 a doubt ia the
nomeua, Rlmilar to those vouched - for by . Mc. i have - produced most. Those who are forever minds of thousands of careful aad s.tudious inOwen' In Ills Atlnttie Monthly article, Hnd ftr [’ preaching to others have little or no -leisure for vestlgatecs: Iu this city . of Boston during the
more surprising than nny lie celtlea, ure dally i maintaining. their own spiritual industries. A last s|x months phenomena .have bqea going oa
i quiet ' and firm course of life is 'a far more effective in a manner so direct, so plain, and so fufiy au
occurring.
'
All this .wlli- be set dowa by such Christians ns i sermon than .the most eloquent discourse. Speech . thenticated, that .honest skepticism itself has
the New York Observer us moonshine
*.
It is never j is well, lit- it ought to fow out of the life, as' beeu struck dumb, aud been comteiied to admit
theless true; nnd one . of the-best evidences ' of | from a never-failing fountain. It is always the that, whatever - may be the explanation, neither
the advancing truth Is the hate aad spite exhib life that utters the most engaging and Impressive the .theory of trick ooc of hafiuelnatleo is admis
.
ited so frequently of late by theologians and truths. Others can see them when embodied and sible undec tho circumstances.
While the New York Times, the New York
materialists) toward the stupendous facts which thus presented, for whom ' they have no attrac
Obsecvec, and. other journals but superficially
no honest "exposure’’ caa affect, except in the ' tion in the abstract.
Cannot the most of us say, in looking over .the acquainted witli the subject, oc blindly antag
wuy of cerrebera-lon.
In a letter In the New York Graphic Dr. Theo past, that we should indeed have been organized onistic to it, have been comforting themselves
dore It. Noyes -culy ccmucks of Mc. . Bishop: as Spiritualists, without any of the much-debated with tlie so-caHed exposures of Spiritualihm—
“ IlD whole performance barely rises to the level mechanism of organization, too, if we had ever exposures tlmt prove oothiug except what .has
’of -Bhowitg a probability that mediums some been ready to recognize . the silent' law of attrac been known for the last thicty years, this, name
times resort to fraud. Aad from the Spiritual- tion in these things—the very law which life will ly, .that some of the minor pheaemeaa maybe
istlc point 'of view h|s . owa expose Is equally open set soonest In operation, but which mere dis pactially imitated by jugglery, sleight-of-haad,
-o the probability that 'It may be a fraud. Noth- course never . will? Meetings, and 're tin ions are oc the aid of mechanism—the great inimitable
lag whu-evcc Is proven. Ho does aet- bring for essential, but It is the life which should precede fact of the mateclallzatlea aadde-mateclDlizatioo
ward a single fact to controvert -he pesl-lon of them In order to account for them, . to excuse of human fecms,- temporarily aalmated by indi
Spiritualists. There Is netldug whatever In hlB them, to give them ' significance and vitality. ' vidualized spirits, has been going on oight after
expose Inconsistent with the theory that his high The . tendency unhappily is to reverse 'the order, aight, aud convincing hundreds beyond all ques
ly respectable audience 'really. assisted at a gen parading the platform and by-laws first, and let tion of tlie great fact involved la the astounding
uine ne<fiunls-ic performance, und wo .have sim ting the reality and substance, which is the ' life, manifestation. This has been done uadec condi
ply Mr. Bishop's word that" ho was playing tricks. . come afterwards. We shall all see this -more and tions which bnve the result oot to ' be gainsaid oc
That ho should ' give us Ids word is ne-hlag more as it is, asexpecleuce gathers ' and our views doubted, whether by the senses or -the "comstrange whea it mokes the difference - between ao broaden and lengthen, yet it is hopeful that we . meu•sense” of tho spectators. Dc. Carpenter’s
audience of twenty or thirty obscure - persons Ia already know that something is tho matter, theory of " tcepessessloo ” falls - flat and cld|<c'
a back . street uuO oue of a thousand lu the Bcook- though we may not be able . to say just what it is. ulous as aa explanation of wlmt is witnessed'.
If discourse and assemblages "have any excuse There is ao getting away from the phenomenon.
lyn Academy of -Music, ' wl-h Ex-Mayors aad
M. D.s on the stage’ Any one, who aoted 'with for being, 'l- is solely as stimulants and strength- .
At the rooms of the “West End medium," to
what nercouspew of manner Mr. Bishop exacted cncrs of the silent .purposes which become still whom we lmve several times referred, on ' two
the last ^^0 of the conditions demanded by medi- more silent and profound as they enter into the occasions within the last month .two spirit-forms ■ vms, when (if Mc. Bishop were aa honest ex life. This is . all there lstof the experiment after have . come forth, one professedly the pupil of 'the poser) such precautions were entirely unncces the talking is over. Not the. man of speech, other, and in the presence of careful witnesses
sacy for the success of -he expose, has gee0 ground though he discourses with angelic tongue, - is for the pupil has produced pictures' of singular
tor the snspleloa - that, like his feliew-eicpqser that reason the man of the deepest spiritual expe beauty, and, in the last case, of rare excellence.
Baldwin, - he Is simply a medium plyingmore rience. - It is In the still moments of meditation, We have seen one of these, a painting on wood,
whether in thVfield, the shop, or the closet, that representing .morning-glories with' leaves and
. profitable trade."
So long ar Mr. Bishop fails to show how . the the heavenly Influences ore . most ready to come buds. The Bond, a'crayon drawing of two de
-
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ceased persons, likenesses of relatives of Mir.
Gordon, of Waltham, for whom the sitting was
especially arranged by the leading spirit, Is .said to be a highly artistic production, besides present
ing faithful portraits. In - the case of ono of the
subjects no other portrait is known . to be in ex
istence. Tlie conditions were such as to satisfy
every person present of tlie genuineness of the
phenomenon. The paper was marked, and there
was notliing in the whole process to leave room
for a doubt that the picture was the production
of u materialized spirit. Tiie - medium, we learn,
is wholly incapable of doing any such work. Tho
drawings were' made the evening of July 1st,
1870.
Tlie Ministry or Angels.

Tlmt pact of Dr. Crowell’s work ou the Identi
ty of Primitive Christianity and Modern Spiritu
alism which discusses nnd illustrates the. abovc^
topic, is probably as interesting, and will come as
close home to the hearts of all readers, as any
other, lie demonstrates, by actual citation, that
tlie angelic ministrations uce distinctly taught iu
tlie Bible, from Genesis to Revelations. He
shows, by examples, tlmt the love of deceased
'patriots foc their - native land still continues ; that
they actively -assist iu achieving victories; that
tlie Apostles were released by spirits; that they
coutiuuaily make intercession for us; that Jesus
is stiH accessible; aud lie impressively illustrates
tlie influence upon tlie mind of a personal, sym
pathizing, invisible friend.
Tlie belief in the active agency of spirits Is
shown to be prevalent ia the Roman Catholic
Church, aud the reason is given why they pray
to tlie saints. Father Burke, tlie eloquent Catho
lic priest of St. Macy’s Church, New York, is
cited ns asking, ia one of Tiis recent sermons,
“howIt was tlmt Protestants believed tlmt oue
of their living fellow-beings on eactli eeuid pcay
for them, but that whea his splrlt^^lmd been tcauslated to Heaven, his power to pray to God foc
nay oue ou earth censed altogether.” Dc. Crow
ell rightly infers that it is this ■ element of truth
in tlm Catholic Church that gives it, ia a great
measure, its strength aud predominance, as a
faith, over that of Protestantism. Smith’s Dic
tionary of -the Bible, undec tlie article Angels,
says tlmt “ they nce represented to be, in tlm
widest sense, agonts of Gd’s providence, aatural
and supernatural, to the- body and tlie souL” In
tlie Old Testament they are fouad -watching over
tlie chosen family aad over Jerusalem ; in the
New,. their presence aud aid. ace referred to fa
miliarly, and as Christ's ministers of grace oow.
. A number of distinguished preachers of different
forms of faith urequoted from to sustain this most
blessed 0eetriae, now revived ia its fun force by
tlie manifestations of Spiritualism. “ About the
death-bed of the dying Christian,” snys Bishop
Cummins, of Kentucky, “ we cannot doubt that
ministering spiritsgather for gee0.” “ I believe,"
snys Henry Ward Beecher, “thatthe great realm
of -life. goes oa without tlie body very much as it
does with the body; ” he said he did not pray . to
Ills -mother, but he invoked hec, -aud - conversed
with her every mouth. Mr. .[epworth says he believes "that augels and tho -spirits of good
frieads gone before us attend us through life.”
Ilev. Dc. Samuel Watson, of Tennessee, says that
" tlie Scriptures teach us -liu-- we are living ia
close contact with tho spirit-world, that the . in
habitants of that wecid are in ouc - midst, and
that it only needs tlie eye of the soul to be
opened for us to see.”
Tlm same preacher adds that “the Bible teaches
us that thousands of beings are deeply interested
in the . affairs of this. earth. Tlie earth was their
birth-place, the scene of their conflicts and tri
umphs. it is the residence of tlieir relatives and
friends.” Tlie ministry of kind aud loving spir
its, remarks Dr. Crowell, atteaded Jesus through
ills whole earthly career. Ao angel promised
tlie immaculate conception ; .-an angel bestowed
tlie name of Jesus; a star, or heavenly light,
guided tlie -wise mea to Bethlehem; aa augel
warned Joseph to flee; aa angel directed his re
turn from Egypt; nugels ministered to him ia
the wilderness; .two augels, the spirits of Moses
and Elijah, communed with him on tlie mount;
an augel appeared to him and strengthened him
iu the Garden of Gethsemane ; nnd after ids cru
cifixion an angel' - rolled hack the stone from the 0eec of tho sepulchre aad anaounced his ascen
sion ; and, last of all, aa angel .appeared to his
disciples und commissioned them -to- minister to
others as angels had ministered to him.
Drainage nml Typhoid.

Tlie city council of - Boston have at present un
der consideration a plan for the more thorough
nnd comprehensive drainage of tlie entire terri
tory on which tlie city is built. Tlie matter can
not be too promptly disposed of. We know it is
said .that the death-rate this year for -Boston is
less than it was last, thereby indicating an im
proved condition of the public health, but . it does
not by nny means argue that weare any more free
than we were last summeffrom those destroying
influences which are liable at any time. to com
bine ' tlieir forces- and break out . in open war
against the public health. The fact is undenia
ble, that owing to grossly, barbarously Inade
quate sewerage the people of this city are contin
ually threatened with a visitation of typhoid,
cholera, or other equally fatal diseases that when
once fairly hold of a community cannot easily be
induced to relax their fatal grip. '
■
Any one who has taken the trouble to look
about our Wharves has observed among the piles
on which the piers rest sewage, .deposits several
feet deep. They are simply what the sewers have
ejected into our harbor near the wharves, but
the sea-currents and tides- do not set Io - strongly
enough to wash them out to the ocean. Hence
they eddy In about the wharves, and - work their
way In and -settle among the piles of the wharves
where the dredging machines caaaot reach them.
The effect of these deposits, lying for a - long
time twice in each , day exposed to the broiling
sun, may just os readily -be imagined as de
scribed. - If a dense population expects to escape
that effect by merely ‘‘trusting to Providence,”
we think that Providence will leave them to
themselves to learn the lesson that is just as
true . in Boston as it is everywhere else.
The London Times recently contained an ed
itorial article on typhoid, which doubtless came
from the pen of a medical writer. It abounds
with -timely . suggestions to those who dyzell above miles of ramifying - sewage and gas pipes,
with tlieir noxious contents and stenches perco
lating the water pipes which traverse the same
streets -or ascend through . the house pipes to
apartments in which people are sleeping in a
fancied security. - The writer says that typhoid
is the common fever of England, sparing neither
age, . sex nor social condition; that -it destroyed
the life of the Prince Consort, and alnoHtile-

stroyed that of the Prince of WsIm; that It aoDually des-coys ao average of teo oc . twelve
thousand people in England, and sickens aod
endangers about one. hundred fhensaad more.
He cafis It “aa eruptive disease of the lioing 'membrane of the intestines, a sort of small
pox that afects the bowels instead of the skia.”
According -o this wri-ec it is spread by dis
charges from its specific eruption '; tlmt.Is, by the discharges from the In-estlues. These oaturally find their way into cesspools and sewers,
and when -hey do they render pel.soteus the
solid oc liquid contents of tho receptacles, as also
tlie gas which Is evolved from them. There ace
three ways. in which the fever is produced : by
-he- pelsoaed sewage obtaining direct access -o
drinking-wa-ec, by leaking or soaking, aod so
being swallowed; by tlie poisoned gas escaplag
from sewers lute water-maias oc cisterns, so that
it is absorbed oc dissolved by tlie water aad thus
swallowed; aad by the polsoaed gas making . its
way through badly trapped drains oc other chao0(08 into dwellings and sleeping rooms, nad thus
being breathed by the ocentaats. As seoa as
typhoid poison once “ms eateced -lie sewecs oc
eesspeeis, it begins the work of propagating It
self. ' Tlie necessity foc thorough'-drainage aad a
constant wttcc supply . ought by this time to be
plain. ..................... ........................
......
.
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Npilriiunlfai Ilcnfc at Highland Labe
Grove.

Thursday, June 29-li, ' was rendered neneca
ble -o -hose who were so fer-uua-e as -o bo pres
ent, us being tlie eceaslea of the f rst Spirltoall8f
Plenle, uader the management of Drs. Gardner
aad RlchacOsen, at this pleasant ces^^t oo the
line of - the New York nad New England Rail
road. Oa arrival nt the grove, tho passengers
passed along the aew avenue laid out by the
eecteratloa, crossed tlie beautiful bridge which
spaas tlie lake at a narrow point, aad enetun-cretfseverafiy the fine buildings with which
tlie managers of the New York and New Englaod
Railroad have decked the aew ground with an
unsparing haod.
On the right, ufter .crossing -he bridge, the
baggage-roen has been loca-ed, where all light
mat-ec caa, if desired, bo checked ; further still,
and on the right hand of the visitor, us lie jouroeys along tlie lake—which is ' at ills left—are to
be seen tlie bowling-alley, -lie daacing hall,
(placed on alilfi overlooking the water,) aad tlie
dining-hall, aad near by the last named admirers
of the “ equlae ’’ eceatloa can gratify their desire '
for peranboiatlen by tilellsffef the finest set of fly
ing-horses in New 'EtgiaaO: The dining hall is '
under the charge of Mc. Barnes, caterer. ' Tlie boa-s
(oa the left of the .main aveoue) aro twelve in
Dumber, and cide at tlielc moorings with an alc
of luvltatlea which is truly enticing. They are
superior to those oa any other - lake with which
we are at present familluc.
.
Across pretty little rustic bridges, und along comaatle wood-paths, the vlsl-ec proceeds, drawn by
that cuTrot- of the people which invariab y at splrl-ual . gatherings sets -oward tlie speakers’ stand.
This is at a point ■half. way -around -lie lake.
The ' building lias been placed near the water side,
aad Is covered witli a roof which - slants gradual
ly upward lo tuauel - shape fcom above ' -ho plat
form, thereby giving aceos-lc properties of such
a high order that those who occupy ' -he seats atlie furthest point fcom the speaker caa still hear
each word with centrkable dls-lnetaess. The -:
raliretd cenpnny “ms, through its officers, evinced
a .highly eonneudabie desire to cendec -his spot
of - -he otnost attractiveness and - usefulness foc
tlielc patrons, and they . have succeeded in a .sucprising degree, - aad In ao point moce clearly lmve they struck the key-note of popular ' favoc -haa
la choosing Mr. G. R.' Bottriek, who formerly
soperioteaded atLuko Walden aad Silver Lake,
to -ake charge of tho details . ut the New Grove.
Tlie picnic exercises ceaslsteO of dancing; boat
lug, etc., much after - -he usual fashion ; aad In ■
the aftertoon a profitable nnd 'interesting sesslou--'Was^hc^<i at ■ the speakers’ s-and, remarks
being at-ea-fively listened . - -o from'' Dc. H. F.
Gardner, Dc. . A), n. Richardson,-A. - E. Cacpeatec, Miss.Llzzle Doten, Col. Meachnn, Mrs. E.
Hope Whipple, I. F. Greenleaf, aod ethecs. This
-being -ho first public gathering ever coaveaed
beneath tho roof, tlie spot was dedicated la an
impressive maoaec by Miss Lizzie Doteo to the
great religion of humanity—-he unknown cellglen which Spiritualism was yet to reveal. aad develop.
THE CAMP-MEETING
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which begins at -his plaee_Joly 19-h bids' fair -o bo a practical soeeess. Arrangements for ceductlou of faces have been perfected with -he
Bestea, Clln-en, Fitchburg and New Bedford
Railroad, aad efforts acc tow making io a sim
ilar direction wi-h the managers of -ho Prov
idence aad Worcester Railroad, -hus opeting up
a' wide range of country foc -he movement. - Oa
Sunday, July 23d, (the first Sabbath of -he meet
ing,) Miss Lizzie Doteo aad Pcof. William Den
ton ' will address -he people.
“ The Exposers.”

We have received from Dr. E. .D. Babbitt, and
shall publish soon, some excellent remarks from
his pen,- entitled “Spiritualism in New York and
Dc. Hammond's New. Book.” Dc. Babbitt shows
the - shallowness and fallacy of the so-called ex
pose by Mc. Bishop, and .then pays his respects
to Dc. Hammond, whose ignorance Io respect to
the actual facts of Spiritualism seems - to be equal
ed only by - his accogaoce aod temerity. These .
great facts ace oot to be put down - by a -decter’s
“ pooh-pooh,” ooc by the pointless ridicule -of editors, one of whom (he of the New York Times)
says: “This latest exposure leaves- the Spiritists without a peg to stand oa.” In reply to which
It might be answered, “ Having the rock of ages
on which to stand, we need oo peg.” If the so- called exposures - ace, as they claim to be, mere
imitations of miaoc pheaomeoa, how caa . they af
fect Spiritualism, founded, as . we -know It to he, ■-*1'
on phenomena tcaasceodiag the oocmal powers
of the human being, aod explicable only by spir
itual forces, such as. a false, imperfect science re
jects aad maligns ?
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Lake Pleasant 'Camp-Meeting. .

The time for the inauguration of this gather
ing of Spiritualists in Western Massachusetts is
rapidly drawing nigh, - and despite the - stringency
of the times, we hear most encouraging reports
from the Committee concerting applications for .
tents, - etc. Mr. George A. Bacon, of Boston, will
he our representative on the - grounds.
It is announced that the - closing addresses on
Sunday, Aug. 27th, will be given by Prof. Wil
liam Denton. The .name of Denton Is a syno
nym for learning, eloquence and courage. . Thou
sands of people were -there -to hear his . magnifi
cent statement of radical truth last season, and many more ought to hear him this year.
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Npirituah MutterH iu - ^1lllallnIphla.
A. S. Haywarw writes as Io-Iowo from Bie
‘' Centennial City,” under date of July 2d :_
“ There . Io at tills time a.large body of liberal'iiinded persons In this city. I will only speak
of the Spiritualists : Rev, Mr. Watson, editor nnd
proprietor of “the American Spiritual Magazil)e,
Rev. J. M. Peebles, Dr. .II. 1. Storer, and many
others. Dr. Storer was, at tlie morning Confer
ence, nnd gave ills experience - with the ‘ West
End medium,’ In Be.ston. Itev. Mr. Watson
also spoke of ills being present at a successful
materialization stance with the Bliss media. He
will speak this eveningfur the Lincoln Hall So
ciety. Mr. Watson is a tine Intellectual opecimen of a man, and worthy of tlie respect of all
who listen to him.”

Mn. and Mrs. Holmes, 614 South Washington
So., Phlladnli0la.,' l’a. Circles Monday, Tuesday
Wediwoday and Thursday evenings, at 8 o’clock.
F.i9.
'
The Magnetic Healer, Dr. J.E. BniaaB, is
also a Practical Physician. Office 24 East Fourth
at. Address Box 82, Station D, New York City.
J.l.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
Last Monday evening a second stance was
sealed letters, at 301 Sixth av., New York. Terms.
held, with MisO Lottie Fowler ns medium, at 38
13 and four 3^-c^^nt stamps. REGISTER YOUR
Oreat Russidlutreet, London, under the auspices
LETTERS.
ey.l. >
of the British National Association of Spiritual*
Ioto
Sealed Letters Answered by It. W. Flint.
The peculiar feature of this stance was that
374 West 32d street, New York. Terms $2 and
the most striking manifestations took place while
three
.stamps. Money refunded if not answered.
the medium was under the moot severe tests;
*
Je.24.-4w
when, on account of the heat of the . wnat0er.
these were made less stringent, scarcely anything
Harwich C'ulili»-Mechlllgl
worthy of notice took place. I do not .cite this
To tho Editor of lilt' lluinierof Light:
BUSINESS CARDS.
as cause and effect; but ao a fact to be observed
The Spiritual Camp-Meeting at Nickerson
for the sake, of the medium.
Grove, Harwich, Cape Cod, will commence on
It ih i Mi’ossiBLK to over-estImate the lieiiefll.. resulting
Miso Fowler’s oleeveo were securely sewn toTuesday, July 2f>ili, and close on Moniiny, July from (lie uittur ('ainpbell'K Royal Food, the new diet for
geHer at the wrist, behind her back, by Mr.
31st
Excursion
tickets
good
until
Aug.
2d.
Full
children and Invalids.
2w-<h>ly8.
Cuthbert - Vesey, under the supervision of the
particulars soon.
W. B. Kelly.
Rev. W. Milill; in addition to -tills, Miss Fowler
OIL
i:.
1).
NPEAlt,
’
Harwich
Port,
June
29th,
1876.
was placed in a calico bag, the .opening of which
So much cflrbratrit for hi# remarkable curt*, (cflh’e and
residence, MI Washington street, Boston,
imy Me
was sewn closely round her throat by the same
consulted on am. diseases freeOf charge, or hy hitter, with
gentlemen. No sooner was Miss Fowler placed
To tlie Kilter <>f the Baooer ef Light:
Hump. Refercnces-TlM many In New England ami elsepartially behind the curtain of the cabinet, with
Since my last correspondence through tlie Biiii' whom who have Ihvii treated hy him At different Ilmen dur
the past II yearn. Medical Hand lifiok free, sent by
her knees In view of the circle. In a- good light,
ner relating to camp-meetingo in Coaancticut, I lug
mall oil receipt of 10 cents.
RitdiW-Nov, 27.
than an object resembling a hand was thrust
have become convinced that there Io not a desire
through tlie curtain, nnd the objects placed on a
on the part of the Spiritualists - of tills State suffi
NOTH'.: TO OHB ENUI.INII VA-tllONM.
little tablo near her were moved and rattled.
cient to warrant the undnrtaelag of one tills oea.1. .1. MHltSE, the well-known Englhli lecturer, will act
Io future as our agent. Hiit receive trbK|f^lplhrls for the
“Seven (Jreclan cities strove for Hotuerlbnd,
Great activity continued to be apparent behind
oon,
consequently,
so
far
ao
I
mil
concerned,
1
Banner of Eight at Itl^eo Ihldlnri per year.
l'arUeM
Through which tho living Homer begged hls bread. ”
the curtain, by the ringing of bells, blowing of
drop the matter for a more propitious time with desiring
to h<» miiisci IIh* fdiFkudreH't Mr. Merse at Ills ichI-.
whistleo, nnd violf^nt movlnmeato of the small
Will not tlie friends everywhere of Andrew out giving detailed reasons for so doing. All I derice. Warwick O'dttagc, Old Ford Road, Hew, E., Loodoo, Kog.
■
table, which was more than once thrown com Jackson DaVio—those who have been benefited now can sny Is Hunt those who wish to attend •
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guests who observed the phenomena were - Mrs,
Fourth street, Nu.’v York.
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We learn from Mr. O'Sullivan tlie following Makdoiignll Gregory, Mrs. Wiseman, Mr.- W. II. .
In ills July number, Samuel WatsOn, editor of Webb, on our seventh page. Tills lady—a sister
particulars respecting - Leymarie’o imprisonment,
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Harrison, of the Spiritualist, and the editor of tlie American Spiritual Magnzine, thus outlines to Annie Lord 'Chamberlain, tlie renowned physi
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. pens to have the name of La Sante, though not - dark a hand appeared close to tlie door, carrying in Memphis :
being at all wlmt is called a maison de sante,) a large rectangular, phosphorescent-looking light,
“ We went with some - gentlemen n few days serves to be fully sustained In her work.
have the option of living in common. with the about four inches square, nnd emitting no smoko since to see a newly developed medium in the
general herd, or of accepiting solitary confinecity. Two olntes fastened by hingeo were used ;
I^f “ Jottings Along tlie Way," by J. M.
mient in a cell. In the latter case their term Of or smell. Tills hand moved about for a time they were closed; and intelligent, truthful meoimprisonment io abridged by one-fourth, Ley- beneath Mrs. - Jencken's chair, occasionally strik sageo were .written on tlie olateo purporting to Peebles, will appear next week. We have also
marie, of course, elected for n cell, so that his ing the floor with -the hard luminous substnnee it eonie from deceased relatives. Col. Taylor, a in store for our readers No. IV. of tlie Pilgrim’s
term will be for alan months instead of twelve.
well-known, intelligent, gentleman, nnd promi experiences ill tlie land of tlie Azteeo and Tol
. They wear a coarse, dark grny prison suit, - and carried. Then it rose In tho air, and moved nent member of tlie M. E. Church, South, held tecs, which we shall print as soon as space can
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rector is well disposed to . treat . him with all per of the spectators stood up nnd held both of Mrs. scratching of a pencil Is heard, yet there Is no lie spared therefor.
sonal consideration compatible with tlie rules, oo J^ck^'s hands, this light, carried by a living pencil pul '' in between them. A geranium leaf
KEF.I’ A COMI'I.ETE ASSORTMENT OF
MoveiiientHot'LecturerHiiiHl . .HediuiuH.
that he can have books and - writing . materials, . hand, .rose from the floor nnd touched ono of tho is 'cut from a plant growing in a jar in tlie win
though letters cannot be .sent from the prisondow, marked by cutting holes in it, ami placed
C. b. Lynn will icctnro In New Haven, Conn.', the last without passing'lladnr inspection. Helmsbeen observers on the face -; tho luminous substance between tlie slate's. In a few minutes it is writ two Hundityi In He^t'iiCvr and Div month' of (yclolmr. - Ho
AND
allotted tlie task of making match-boxes, of which was then felt to be cold, and botli tho hand and ten inside where tlie leaf will be found concenled -Is ready to iiiiike engagements In the Fast (or the fall mid
the weekly production io twenty-eight gross, or tlie light were covered with delicate gauze-like in - a distant part of tlie 'room. In one instance it whiter. Permanent address, Sturgis, Mich. Mir. Lynn MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
four . thousand thirty-two. A walk in a narrow spirit-drapery. Frequently, in the course of the was found in tlie bottom drawer of tlie sewing delivered tho oration on the -tti of .Inly In hangor, Mich.
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courtyard io nllowed for an hour a day. Hio
Ho addressed a very largo assemblage.
mac0ian, as was written inoide tlie slates.
wife visits him once a week (Monday), with the evening, In a bright light, the strong raps so
Will scientists and editors call ami examine
\V. F. Jariiie.wti Is holding mootings In Mhizeppa, .Minn.,
TERMS t'ASH.-OrctaK for Books, to bo mo thy Kx|)ntio
separation of an iron grating, In wliat io- called readily obtained through Mrs. enncken’s medium - these facts nnd then ■ glvo uo their theory ?. If It where ho can he addressed until further notice.
muii Ihi aceomp.amled by alt or part cash. When tlm ooioI
Boot Ih mot Kullcletit to fill the order, tho halallIon^l‘^t,h
■ the parloir de favour.
'
— ship were numerous.
be not opirito, wllat Io it? ”
Jemielt.l. Clarke Is -now enjoying uv eatloo with her
paid O.O. D.
.
■
Tni? Revue Spirits io now in charge of a friend,
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Orders for books, to he sent hy Mall, must Invaria
many friends hi Connecticut, All letters Intended for her
bly be accompanied by cash to the amouot of each order.
M. Bourges, a retired captain in the nrmy. M.
Justice Donohue, of New York, can liardla ex should ho addn ssed to Stony Creek, Conn.
J. J. Hnrtinan.
Amy book published In England or America, not out of
Lnymarle’s' cell (No. 83,4th Division) Io a stonepect to escape tlie indignant criticism of tlie Spir
print, will he sent hy mall or express.
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.1. Fishhaek has been appointed State Missiomary hy
To the Editor—I have just been to see tho itualistic portion .of tlie - community, which, nu- thoA.MUnnerota
vaulted one, of about - twelve by nine feet, fur
IHilLKriir'N of Bnoka PuLltalied and For
Asmclallom of SpIrllualltls.
nished with a clrnir, - a small table, nnd a very spirit - artist Hartman, and - wish through your pa mericttlly’at least, “s-quite formidable. This
Naic by <’«lby A Blclu aent frcr._
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Dr. \V. L. .Jack will he absent from his ofllee, No. 60
hard bed. His friends had hoped that after the per to say to my personal friends lind all investi Judge lias decided that Miso Annie Eva Fay, n
THE SEVENTH
necessary formality of - constituting himself a' gators flint 1 know him to be just what lie claims, . mediumistic lady, who calls up spirits from the Merrimack sheet, Haverhill, Mass., after Iho second week ~~
July till tho dose of tho Lake l*
eas:iiit
Camp-meetprisoner, they could promptly obtain his transfer a genuine spirit artist. Friends who come or send vasty deep and oummono the speaking ghosts of :hi
hig. Due notice of his resumption or duties will ippeur
to a -maison de sante for diseases of the eyes, in for . pictures can feel positive that what they get is the dead relatives of nil who patronize her, must
asmuch as lie io in urgent need of an operation genuine. I say this to all ns I would say tlie samo take out a juggler's license 'if she wishes to con in the Banner.
or TilK
C. Eannlo Allyn Is meeting with good success at Put
for the removal of a cataract from Ills right eye, to my own brother or dearest friend. Hartman’s tinue her supernatural business til that city.
Uberul SpirituuliHtN ol New Kigliui<l
which - threatens also his left. But it turned out - work is wlmt it purports to bo. May tho anged Probably . Mioo Fny will not object so much to nam, Ct., where she Is engaged for tho month of July.
T. B. Taylor, M. D.
that the - physician of the prison is. himself also an world prosper him.
the -cost of 'tho license. The. . gall for her nnd
ILL be held at HIGHLAND FAKE UBOVK.
Philadelphia, July 1st.
oculist, ana has fitted up a room in tlie infirmary
those who 0elie,ve in nnd sympathize with tlie
Norfolk. Mais., commemciig July l'Jtti and closing
SpprihinliHt Meetings in Boston.
August Dili, 1676.
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“The Society of Spiritualists met last Sunday the funeral, at which, by special request of the movement to tlie favor of all that largo and con
at Crane's Hall to listen to a lecture from Dr. departed, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Davis made brief stantly increasing class of minds which views
Schlotterbach on the Relations of Modern Spirit addresses.
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CIENCE Is umable to explain the mysterious lm'rforogiven the subject a great deal of attention, - and will do well to seek out India Wharf and em is being set going by priestcraft at this very dies, magnetized and prescribed by her Medical
amc^fimf IRIs wonderful little fIMreoeIt, which wrltot
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Band.
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was universally celebrated throughout the nation, business, and Uien only with great entition.
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Seven years ngo tlie past spring 1 had a o-vere an accurate description of their leading tralUbf character
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disposition; marked changes Io I•ast«od
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and others made addresses.
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Jn Boston the observance of the day was . tlie lyzed and useless, so I was unable to walk or . w
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the Banner of Light Counting-Room.
tamest affair wo have known in forty years’ ex even oit up. Noticing the advertisement of Pe successful; the physical and mental adaptation of theso In
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Parker to the . Winthrop House,
End,
E0T Miss Jessie Nicoll, an English medium, Is - fect failure, - and were signally condemned so far to my great joy soon found my health improving. ried.
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Centre street, -betweeo Church ami l’ralrle streets. I continued the use of the Syrui* until three' bot
July l.—^^^f
White Water, Walworth Co.. WIs.
‘
tles had been used, and was restored to complete
season, - and then East. We. are receiving now perceived the scenes .attending the decease of as we ' can hear.
health, and have remained oo to thio daal
» J
evidences of his remarkable mediumship . from Abdul-Aziz, the late Turkish Sultan,. and found
tST Ao' preparatory to further accounts of
I . attribute -my present health entirely to tho
very respectable and fully reliable people who that he was the victim of violence, and did not tlie' strong facto, of which we have plenty, in re use
of Peruvian Syrup, and hold it in high eopacious rooms in the jianneh of light Buiidhave visited - hio sdanceo in Boston.
liir. -0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street,
die .by his own hand as currently reported. We gard to the absolute 'truth of spirit materializa timation. I - cannot speak too highly in ItO-praise.
fitted up, with nil modern ImprovemeItt^. Apply at
I have in several cases recommended it in cases - thenewly
RookBtoro ut CRLRY & RICH, en first Hour.
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Sargent’s “Proof .Palpable of Immortality,” .a oulto.
Youro truly, Charles E. Pearcy.
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Read the forcible language. In Which.tlie
Bradford - presided, and singing, the reading. hy
from
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to 5 r. m.
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Dr. Fred. L. II. Willis may be. addressed for
HTWarren Chaob sends uo .a series of way - Miss Elvira Wheelock of a poem by R. W. Hume, editor of the Brooklyn Gazette—aoeciujar papee—
JENNIE CROSSE, Test Clairvoyant.
ill six questions by mall to cents aid stamp.lwWbol?
life
side notes of labor in the western harvest-field,- addresses, and a dance composed the exercises. expreooeo bio views concerning W. Iming Bishop, the summer at Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y.
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and hio performances. See third page.
which we shall print in our next issue.
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Testimonial to Andrew Jackson Davis.
We deslro to call -the attention of Spiritualists,
Liberals and Reformers to. the Pecuniary Testi
monial which some of the friends of Andrew
Jackson Davis are endeavoring to raise for ids
benefit.
His great work, “Nature’s Divine Revela
tions,” was given to tlie world before lie had at
tained his twenty-first year. Since that time he
has written nnd published pitire than thirty vol
umes, some of them on tlie Harmonlal Philoso
phy, nnd all of them on - matters of profound and
universal importance to mankind.
'
Willie ids health permitted lie wns prominent
ns a public speaker nnd teacher. For tlie last,
two or three years -lie and ills companion, Mrs.
Mary F. Davis, have supported themselves part
ly through tho assistance of peroonnl friends, and
partly from tlie proceeds of. their small book
store in New York. But the times nre liard now,
nnd ills book business does not yield to him an
adequate support. .
IBs friends believe that tho. world - Is tlie better
for Andrew Jackson Davis having lived in it.
Many reformers nnd benefactors of their race
while living, .have endured hardships and poverty,
who after their dentil liavo been honored with
costly pngeants, “storied urn or animated bust.”
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Tbe Objective l,roof of a Spiritual
World.
On Sunday last Robert Cooper lectured at
Paine Hall, Boston', on tlie above subject, pre-’
facing hio remarks by a forcible extract from
the writings of William ilowltt, showing the
baneful results of materialistic teachings. Mr.
Cooper commenced hio lecture by observing that
tlie only knowledge we peooeoo of our . surroundingo Is through our material senses, and tlint
niaay tilings in ' nature are only known tous.by
their maafeo'tatloao—laotancing electricity nnd
light—which lie said were only known by their.
phenomenal effects. Of tlie nature of matter we
were ignorant, and could only judge of It by the
properties it presents to our notice, and there
were many tilingo about It that were perfectly
inexplicable. If, t0ea, living ns we do in a mate
rial world, appreciable by our material onaono. we
are unable to comprehend the nature of .matter,
need wo wonder 'that there,io still greater diffi
culty with regard to opirit. To tlie question how
was it possible to obtain objective proof of a
spiritual world, the lecturer said there was only
one way, aiid that was by facto appealing to our
sensuous perci^^tii^n; and in tlie same way ao we
, udge of electricity, of light, or anyoUcr natural
force by their phenomenal effecto, so tlie only
way wo can judge of spirit io by Ito manifesta
tions of force and iatelligencn appealing to our
sensuous perception, and tOeon were afforded by
the 'phenomena known ns spiritual manifesta
tions. The nature of these was then' explained
and their phases described ; tlie lecturer refer
ring to hio own experiences, and adducing tho immense amount of testimony in favor of their'
reality by scientific men nnd others. With this
evidence existing on the subject it appeared to
him absurd ana ridiculous for the unthiaeing
multitude tO call them . in question simply because
they have lmd no experience of them, or seem boyond their comprehnaolon.
At the conclusion Mr. Seaver nrooe and made
ids usual objections to tlie spiritual theory, nnd
expressed hio anxiety to “see a spirit” Mr.
Cooper' asked bim '' how he disposed of tlie evideuce of Mr. Crookes and tlie testimony afforded
by the London Dialecticni Society Investigating
Committee; to which the disputant did notgive
a very satisfactory or straightforward reply. The
proceedingo were enlivened by Mr. Scales sing
ing with good effect “Hope’s light - io shining
yet,” and ”By-aad-byn tlie rooes wither.” Tlie
ilatform was tastefully decorated in honor of
Thomas Paian. and - in tlie morning a service
was held, consisting of music, recitations and
speeches, anticipatory 'of the Centennial anni
versary of the nation’s birthday, tlie Fourth.
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Spiritualism in England.
The Spiritualist for June. 23d copies from the
Banner of Light a report of the funeral exercises
of the late Baron de Palm In New York. From
the columns of thio issue Of our transatlantic con
temporary - we make the following citations:
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| Seeing and feeling nre- the senses tlmt are ours
i while the physical holds encased tln
splrlt.
*
After
I death' it lines not its polarity, nor its relationship
THZ Spirit M.-v-agval tlie ll.ilthn..»- < Ir.-I,-- and ! toward those whom it tms left behind, consethe IhMoii v if. ‘f.i.
"ht« h :nriii lhl»’<l<.i, Hi.5
lnllllale iIi;ii -1-irft. r.-irrj will. Ih.-hiIli.- .•l^^r.^S.•^^•lU^
*
nf ! quently that which I knew not I have learlled.
Ui.lr curUi-llC'- fo. B.;»t N’j»iul -^tb^^lur for k-M oi nil- i it Is a revelation 'of the profirnndest vi|lue to
rollM^ilU>hll) ilii.M’ *
il.« iu
»frt»in
*
flf' torifi -j’hrn
*
Id an iiuilrvchu.’d Maw. rvi’i.tiiallj j*
nirrvM to t Mktmr h.in.iltlon.
. me, and ns an acceptor of its fundamental propoW« ask i!*'
rc-Wr ln.nv^^•lve no «|o<iiiiir pm forth !•>
MjrHs If. ih
'v
*
lllllll>o. ihai Ji
-.
*
liui rt.niioirl with hW • sltlons, I advance wltii it, giving it to others
or lift ir-m'U.
All riptvjw u. much of truth
lli-y
‘
i ns a grand revelation belonging to the day in
ft-vu- i»o ui'
n
*
’.
• which they live. Being approximated in degree
J toward the grand centre of universal life, gatherMESSAOES FROM THE 8PIBIT-W0BU)
TIIHOI■lili Tint H.niMlOF
j Ing In its adaptations from cause to efect,from
M1IM. H A IIA II A. nAMWKlX.
! effect to cause—tlius doing, I grow scholastic
(\Viie of ('ohmvl 'Washington A. iMn.kin. of HaMmon-.) I spiritually, wltii the grand unfoldment of eter.
poring in
*
last twenty years hnnJi^MH of Spiriis liam
**
j nlty before me.
ronvorwMl with thoir friends on narih through iho tinM-iumj
Why then should I regret having passed
fJilfof Mrs. )>anAkln« while she vm In the iAlttrllC(h| conthrough trials fnd tfihelatienf, when through
iilltou-^ilally uncon-MiliUA.
'
that means 1 have been made to learn my birth
Mrs. Danskin's Mediumistic Experiences. right j 11 tlie skies? ' Beautiful Is it to gather In
knowledge day by day, and hour by hour, ami
;l‘»rl T w.■nts■-l'••e<,li.!
know that through our own exertions we may
11V WASH. A . DANSKIN .
,
gain ' the highest point of glory, harmony nnd
■wisdom, ho, husband, do not doubt tlie-trutli of
Tin' eei<l|inees tlmt Spiritualism wns true ' win. i tills ; do not doubt my veracity. Look well into
not received by us through tli" agency of pro- i the ' matter, learn, for' yourself that “though n
fe.sslonal meilla. The. hanltestatioef eaine to ! man die
* shall lie live." Now ndieu,
oersclecf In tlmquict of our own home, where
no disturbing iailecaccs could enter. One tieit
■
Emma Maynard.
after another wa’s given, until conviction became
Emma Maynard wns my name. 1 died at New
absolute rertnlnty. There was no room for doiltit—no question of fraud or trickery, which has so - Windsor, Carroll Co., Mil., fn the ninth year of
disfigured the movement In tScse latter years. my age. My mother's name was Sarah, my fa
There wns a ipilet sitting at the table, In the still ther's mime was Dennis. 1 thought, mother ami
ness of the evening, aw siting and expecting that father, nnd good kind friends, tlmt nfter deatli
some friend or friends who hnd passed beyond there was uo more of us ; hut 1 find I have to go
the confines of mortality would come' mid lde-ss about doing, pretty muck tie sqme, and I do not
grieve alleut leaving any one, for the good angels
us with their presence.
And we were not disappointed. Night nfter have given me lessons, nnd made inn learn of tie night illd we sit, generally until the smaller koers tilings tlmt are about here.
1 've no wish, mother and father, 'til.domn hack
of - the morning, keldiag sweet eeaeerfe with
. thiose loved mies of our own kindred who were and play with - my school mates,- er.e.ven to talk '
drawn In ns by - ties of nffectlrnn ; or gathering about them. You can’t know, mother and fnknowledge of the spirit life from otSefs who tlier, how beautiful tills place is until you come
were attracted to onr honin' by the pleasant con- and see for ' yourselves. The angels are so pretty
in tieir faces, ami they dress so nicely nnd look
ditio.n which they found there.
At the close of one of .our sittingf- there was so dean and tidy! Their clothes, mother nml
given a series of words from wIiIcIi I could not father, are most always white, like I iae^s seen
extraet any meaning. They seemed to be mere snow sometimes ; then they sing so sweetly, and make every one so - happy around them ; nnd ly sound wltkout- sense:
wlien they find a down-look wltii us they say
■
Seaseslsflmofc
something to cheer us, and make us feel happy..
Dellehlsslhore
Wlien 1 first died I used ' to think it would he so
,
.
*
.Tontetissimo^
Anda dozen other words Saving fihllaf ter- nice to come homo again and stay with you all!
mlnatlon.- 1 asked for an explanation, but did Ami tlieii they would come to me, and embrace
not receive any. It wns a new pka.se In our ex me, mid kiss me, and tel) me not to cry, for they
periences. Our spirit eifltof.s Sad never talked would take ’ini' home nml Siow me my mother
nonsense to us before, and I could not under and my father, aml so-tliey did. ‘ ,
Mother, do take tills religion and learn about
stand why words without translatable meaning
.should lie given to us now. In reply to my In it. See if 1 can't come mid talk right to you.
quiry tie answer came :' " Wait, and tie expla I think 1 cnn. T’ui growing, -mother, and am
being taught lessons by tile nngels, just ns if
nation will be given.”
.
About two weeks nfter tills we formed n circle “was going to every-day-school, only wo don’t
one evening, and while at tie table an Irish girl have any romps; or any nngry words, or any
—my mother's waiting-maid—came into tie room thing out of place. Mother, dear mother, I - fond"
for some purpose, and immediately lllere came a ly love you. ] "come and go, for it is sweet to do
fepetltioa of these apparently unmeaning words. liiy Father's will, and lie in time, dear mother,
. 1 remarked to tie elrele that ' this Sad been given will give me power to assist nnd bear your spirit
us liefure, lmt I could not understand It. Tie on its way, nml oh, kow sweet it will be when
girl said: ” 1’lciike, Mr.i Danskin, lmt I under you - see -me- nml -l-see you!
stand it. In Ireland my "brother"used to sing in
Elizabeth Daily.
tie parlsi chureS, and So would rehear.se every
Elizabeth Dally, of Sacramento, Cal. I was - a
day, nt Some, tie chants and otier pieces which
were given Sim by tie priest. Wo little cill- personating medium, for a long time, -in the
dren used to imitate Sim, and sing feei words as - youthful days of Spiritualism. I was a guide to
wo could make up to sound like Sis—and these very many who sought - mo in tho - line of my unure the v<ry rcorith tee children used to sing'in the foUlment. Many other faculties were unfolded
spiritually in -my nature, ntul I plnced them all
old wintry."
Tim hfotier Sad passed, away slime liis sister to n good purpose. Having been disrobed of the
Imd been In America, and he adopted tils means flesh, I have power to manifest In the spirit,
to let her know tlmt he waf not dead, but still through one who, probably, 1ms never heard of
loved idr, and could watch over - and protect Ser me.
1 wns an affectionate wife, a devoted mother,
in tie laud to wiici sie Imd emigrated.
Thus, tie words whick Sad .feehed so utterly nml a sincere Spiritualist, and 1 would say to in
devoid of sense or ,meaning, proved to bo one of vestigators of this grand and "sublime -subject, Do
It honestly, carefully and truthfully, nnd when
• tie best tests that could bo devised.
the burdens of tho earthly life are laid aside
you will he grandly niul beautifully rewarded
Robert Cheseborough.
'T wns in - Calcutta I died, in the - month of in the land where all tilings harmonize for - good.
March. Robert Ckeseborougk. I -wns tlic son I would not cxekaage worlds again—oh, no I
And - now, dear friends of the Banner, I bless '
' of Cnpt. Robert
Though I may
Imvo been faitklc.ss ' ami ' untrue to myself, I -'was you! Go on as you linvo e'ver done with your
noble work, ami the angel -hosts will nssist you.
never unmindful of you and others.
Unrk, heavy strides has limn to tnko from the Instead of tho labor being hard, they will make
cradle to the grave. Knowing full well, by edu it easy. Go on! go on !' you linvo ono more sis
cation, there are two paths In life—tie right and ter to aid you.
the'; wrong—tie perverse and carnal mind always
'Alletta Rapel.
accepts that which tends to evil. Evil does ex
I
died
at
Hopewell
Junction, Dutchess County,
ist In;tie universe, ami the human heart 'takes
part .with it. On tin Eternal Shores, where life New.York. My name wns Allettn Rapel. I
Is .'given niidjilcnti goes out, you stand n re was in my seventy-eighth year. The external
sponsible identity, answering'for acts committed manifestations of life grew wearisome to mo.
either, in ignorance or willfulness, and according As age In tile form of eartli came on; many ,of the
to your answer you-liave your reckoning. Some pleasures nml beauties of my youthful days
times the reckoning -comes harsh, heavy, and faded - awnv. nml left me almost a stranger in my
with'a dull, moIieteneus sound. Sometimes it own beautiful land. ' In my meditative -moments
comes with the thrilling of the /Eolitin harp, and 1 thought this condition of - - life over nnd over,
Uicjienrt tlmt lms been bowed down in sackcloth mid could not balance the - outer with the inner - ;
ami ashes, ofttlmes revives under its thrilling but those thoughts were only fragments, passing
nway mio by one, nml wlien dentil physical came
tones.
. All is mystery, or seemingly so, when first you nml claimed me, I then with all the powers - of
enter the spirit-world. Rut when - you find your my mind grow to understand 'how to harmonize
relationship to Deity and the laws of ids author one faculty witli the other—the outer faculties
ship, then tlm mystery scatters, breaking nway and tlie inner faculties—which have now grown
and.lettlng the
of heaven dawn upon harmonious. What a real mid substantial life Is
you. And, oil. what a thrilling ecstneyover ours, with very many of till- difficulties thrown
*
see God now, not as tho
spreads your bdng when you have lower n i Urn entirely' - aside. We
demil kfe to seeyourseff as you nre - Then you artists, have ever' pictured him, in his majesty of
understand whence you came' nnd whither you greatness, hut in ills majesty of love, of wisdom
nnd of guidnnce.
,
are going.
Oil, how important - it is for a man to learn of
Robert Elder.
the attributes that lie
* within him, and their reia' tlon to tlmt world into which he Is passing I What
Stamford, Conn, ' ; Robert Elder was my name.
lias the grave to do with his being ? lie has only I died in the seventy-third year of my age; my
deposited his worn-out garment therein and residence was on Atlantic street. Death -and I
handed bnck, under . the law, the soul that was were not at-war together, ns we harmonized in
given to him for good.
all tho essentials of tlie spirit’s ascc°nliea. Upon
those shores I solved the problem - of man’s crea
Elizabeth Carpenter.
tion. I saw there was no flaw in tho law
Elizabeth Cnrpenter was my name. - I was the that gave him breath. I likewise saw how false
beloved wife of David ' Carpenter, and eldest- ly the human mind 'hnd been taught, that God
daughter of Susan and Andrew Wilson. They car had made a blunder In creating one from, him
ried my remains from Saratoga street, Baltimore. self! I likewise saw. and read In the law that
Count it not as a - delusion, nor the imaginative man was not accursed of God that • his earthly
... mind of a woman, but claim it, lf you can, from the life was not worthless. I likewise saw that there
source from which it eemes—from over the bright were no deficiencies in any of Ills eutbreatklngs
and beautiful river of life. It is like somo beau toward those whom hecnlled his children. Preach
tiful - fairy story which we hayc rend—we can ers, priests, and elders, take warning, not from
scarcely realize all the grandeur nnd beauty the dead, but from' living spirits, who tell you of
which lie around us. Sec them [the angels] your wrongful ways In keeping your flocks with
gathering In groups, one
- with - an scales upon their eyes, and with ignorance in
other over -things which pertain to 'earthly life I their minds. The future lies before you, and I,
Friends and relations, be prepared, as I was, - not as a prophet, como to warn you whereby igno
to fear death, but te| triumph over death and 'the rance may 'flee and knowledge may take Its
grave, and - thus carry out tho lesson I have place. I am an individual spirit, approximating
brought from the interior life.
little by little, ' through my own cxertion, toward
the ' higher goal. Take warning, friends; you '
Margaret Grier.
know I am truthful and honest in what I say. ' 1
Margaret Grier was - my - name, the wife of ' am -fulfilling the commandment of tho Eternal by
William Grier, and lie was a medical director in ray return. So good-by.
_
the U. - S. Navy. I was the daughter of the late
If any one who knew me should chance to read
. Col. Watmough, of Philadelphia.
this, my full Identity -will be recognized.
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Question and Answer.- ,
Controlling Si’utiT.—Mr. Chairman, if you
have questions, we will attend to them now.

Cues.—Can a person do a wrong act In tills
life, nnd smooth it over with ids conscience so
effectually - tlmt the effects of that net will not
come up In judgment ngainst him in tho spirit
life?
'
Ans.—I1 is easy In your world to do wlint you
call a wrong act,' and then spread a plaster over
it so nicely, you may walk along the streets
without paying tho least attention to it. It is
easy to injure a brother, nml then make yourself
believe that you nre not selfish nor doing wrong.
In your natural body there is n spiritual body.
Tlie spirit- receives tiie impression of every act
done in the body,
It is given to you like a "piece of pure white
paper, and you are making marks on it from day '
to day. Wlien you enter your spirit-home, it
comes before you, nnd lliere Is no coat thick
enough to button over your ' conscience to hide it
from your view. No; It stands out before you
in full relief. Tho 'very motive that prompted
you to do the deed is there before you; tlmt
wltii which you have covered ' it for years
only minkes It more apparent to your view. No;
it is impossible to cover up a wrong act! You
must face it; must tnke it up nml look at " It
wlien you enter tlie spirit-world. Oil! if men
and women fully realized this, would they not
stop and look over tlie acts of their lives,'
nnd seo wlmt they nre laying up in spirit-life !
True we have no hell to frighten them with ; no
fiery furnace sending up its brimstone; but 'wo
have this: A conscience wilci is ever - knocking nt
tlie door, asking, " Are ye -doing well, to-day?”
They are ailfwcfahlef■or...every- act done Ia"tie
body. No matter how much they repent of it.
Wlien the - work lmsheea perpetrated they eaanet
blot it out. They, may tie very sorry, hut - they .
cannot 'cure the disease. They linve dono tlie
work, sown the seed, and must reap tlie harvest
it brings. If they are unjust to 'their fellow-men,
and selfish, they will find the tree ' growing in
llieir spiritual garden, hut must not throw tlie
blameon another's shoulders. They will have
no Christ to drag -them Into heaven; if they got
there it must be by their own deeds of goodness.
They will enjoy the spiritual either fully or pnrtially according to tlie work done in tlie earth
life, hut can progress, no matter .how low they
have gono in the scale. In spirlt-lifo when these
earthly troubles are laid aside, wlien tlie temp
tations of life are overthrown, and mortals enter
into that home, then there is a chance to pro
gress ; 'but they will look hack-each day, and
think how much further ahead they-mlght linve
been hnd they better improved the opportunities of earth.
Dr. -William Tinkham.
As each inflivldual lms an experience of his
own, and ns each man or woman who comes here
tells his own or her own - story, I have come to
tell niino. I was a Spiritualist before I departed
from tho eartli, A medium working with my 'me
dium power - and attending to other business un
til I wore - out my old body. My attention was
more closely drawn to Spiritualism some years
ago, by an accideiit—a piece of wood having
been projected into my head. I lay for a long
time; .the physicians - imd said that it was nil taken
out, and tlmt I was doing very nicely, yet I seemed
to be growing worse instead 'of better, when 1
might say tlie nigels sent to me a medium, who
said tlmt so far in tliore was still another piece
of wood, and if - tho physicians would probe '
there they would find it; nnd it proved to bo a
fact. Of course this drew my attention still
stronger toward tlie Spiritual Pkilosepky, and I
became a firm Spiritualist. - I had a varied ex
perience in earth-life, but- I never regretted hav
ing paid attention to tills philosophy, and I don’t
regret it now. 1 passed a way witli heart disease,
nt Lowell, having stayed, as I said before, ' in tlie
body ns long _ ns I could ; working with ' my medi
um powers, and niso transacting other business,
wns too much for tlie old box to bear. All there
was of mo passed out, leaving the casket an old
body, nothing more nor less. I entered spirit-life
to meet my wlfo and other friends who had gone
before me, and 1 ani surprised sometimes, when
1 look around, to see how much further I had ad
vanced, by - paying attention to ' the Spiritual
Philosophy, limn some of - my friends who had
been here for years, so tlmt to-day 1 come to add
my voice to - the number of those who are rejoic
ing in tlie spiritual, and who feel that they wish
to return, tlmt tlie world may know of their home,
that their - faith has made them whole. I linve
been many times to earth; have imd my picture
taken—a real spirit-picture. My wifo is a medi
um. I would say to her that though trials and
afflict'miis are nr^^ml her, and she lms much to
discourage her, yet, Lizzie, go on in tlie good
work. ' William ' Tinkham. They called me Doc
tor sometimes.

live in the body; and I hope that if there are
any within tlie reacli of my voice who even occa
sionally, from habit, from the love of it, take it
as n beverage, wlien they - take tho glass of liquor
from tiie counter, or in their homes, when they put
it to their lips, -they will remember what I say : If
you want to bo truly happy on yeuriirst entrance
into spirit-life, let 'it aleae
*
for your own sake, and for the sake of tlie angel-world.
I came here at tlie request of my wife, who liassaid she wished I would come here and report.
Tlie dark days are around her; the hour of trial
Is near at hand ; she will not be lonely, ' for we
shall be there with her. Say the message Is from
Frank, to Amelia Stebbins, now Clark, wife of
Norman Clark, of I’equonoek, Conn.
Edward L. Weston.
I got shot out, mister; not to-day, but a
good while ago. It's about fourteen year ago or
thereabout. 'T was pretty hot. I believe it was
in the month of July. I don’t know as you’ll
allow anybody like me here—you are all North
erners. [ We treat everybody'civilly here.] I'm
glnd you do. Well, I tee known a ' good many of
you. I ' s’pesc I got knocked out by one of you.
Anyway, 1 do n't know as I wanted to fglit, but,
you see, we got in n plnco where’t wan't any use
to res!st; we bad to tnke it or die; thero wns only
one chance to run through it and live, and if we
did n't we got shot.
I was in a'skirmish; .and I—well, I skulked n
little, do you blame mo? And just ns 1 wns
standing—yes, standing behind a tree, I thought
I was pretty safe, and I' looked round to seo what
was going on, nnd I iieard something drop, and
tlmt something was me. A ball went in there
[on tlie right sidn of tlie face] nnd came out here
somewhere, [on tlie other side, J but 1 was actually
shutout. It wasn’t a.minute, I do n’t believe,
before I wns standing looking at the -old gray
coat I hnd on. Mad! I was mad as thunder. It
dill n’t make nny difference; there I was.
I do n't know how I got 'round hero to- day, it
must ho I got shot In; hut I ' don’t know as I’ve
got much that’s interesting to tell, but mnybo
you do n’t all know how- quick it is to get out,
and how quick you know you 're out,
I wnn’t attached to that body of mine not ten
minutes before I could just fly away, and my
first idea was to get nwny from tho old graybacks. I do n’t believe I was a good Southerner '
after all. I never believed very much in Jeff
Davis—imd n’t much faith in him before he put
on woman’s - clothes.
I got away ns quick as possible. I report my
self now from - Charleston, S. C. I^vo bothered
you enough. I ’ll get out now if I know how.
Some ' of my old -friends down thero may like to!know that old Ned’s - been round..

%
Charlie Peere.
I am not a stranger to these Banner Circles, and '
although 1 am Poor, I always feel rich when I get
hero. I always - enjoyed them—think I enioy
them to-day. I am frded from the old body. As
1 've often said, I'm thnnkful for that. Now I
want to help everybody nil I can-do all for ’em
I can. I intend to .make some music yet—play
some good old tunes for tho benefit of Spiritual
ism. I’ve got my old violins where I - think they
can be handled. I want to say to my wifo and
family to bo of good cheer. .I.’d just as lief she'd sell them ns not. I felt just a little, in the first
place, nsTfT’<T'’lke to 'have them kept." I see
now ' it’s all right. I’m glnd she minded tho im
pressions given to her.
I would - say to my friends that 1 am as happy
as I can be. I am going on nnd seeing a good
many of my old - friends, nnd I hope to see moro
of them. We are all journeying on together. I
see a good many more that I used to know once.
You may say that I am Poor Charlie, and say
that I enmo from tlie Charlestown District, so that
nobody will think that I didn’t know 'that "
Charlestown -was annexed. h'ee 'done the best
I can, Mr. - Chairman. Good afternoon.

Josiah Dunham.
Say that Josiah Dunham, of South Boston when
in the form, would like to communicate with his
family, -what 'is left of ’em. I have something to
say to them that will he of future use. There nre
stranger - things in this philosophy than I ever
dreamt of.
Minnie Danforth.
[Tlie spirit takes up the ' flowers.] Please, sir,
can I linve these? [Yes.]- I used to love flowers
very much whcir I was here, but I did n’t have
any very often. I used to see tlie big trees 'way
off, and my mother used to tell me about going .
out In tho woods, but - I never went; but I' ve imd
flowers. I hnd one bud in my hand wkon they
put me in the ground. They did n’t-put mein
tlie ground neither; they put something like me
in tlie ground. - There was two Minnies. ’T was
tills in hero, [laying her hand upon the throat]; 't wns all ' red; ’t was scarlet fever. I was n’t hut
seven years old. My name was Minnie Danforth.
I’ve been gone sometime. I - went away from
Boston, ’way down most to ' the ferry, in one of
those'streets. I used to play out in the streets a
good deal. My mooter’s name is Mary.' My fa
ther's up top. These are mine, aro they, sir? [the
flowers.] Truly - mine? [Yes, if you can take '
them.] You wouldn’t take ’em nway from me?
[The - spirit left, clutching the flowers, in the vain
endeavor to take them with her.]

Frank Stebbins.
I was not n believer in - Spiritualism. I was an
opposer to it. I took pleasure, when under tlie
Anonymous.
influence of other spirits than those that 1 see
present here to-day, in disturbing a spiritual
TrulySpirltuallsm isa wonder; tlie spirit return
circle if there ■ wns ojie assembled at our house. is a wonder. I stand in spirit-life, and look over the
My wife was a Spiritualist, and often had world before me, nnd I feel 'to ' bow my head, for,
circles at the house. I suppose I ought to although I Investigated Spiritualism many years,
have enjoyed them, but I didn’t, and I did many and I have endeavored to learn all -I could since
times nil that I could to trouble her; but, for-, my entrance Into splrlt-llfe, yet to-day ' I bow my.
tunatoly for her, I passed out of ' tho body, and 'head - and - say I - know but so ' slight a portion of
she was left to enjoy her Spiritualism. • I can’t a spiritual 'life, - that I am almost ashamed to say
say but I-did haye some faith in It, but-yet-L. that I know ' aught of It. Many' of the communiloved to annoy a Spiritualist, especially when ' I ^atlons received on earth are spoken, as it were,
had been imbibing strong drink. I am free to symbolically. Many - of the ' visions that are
confess that I, am sorry for it ; but It won't held given to different mediums, are not always ' by
the wound—not a particle. I have been sorry them rightly understood, and therefore the interto my heart's content, sorry every minute, yet pretatlon which you receive seems strange to
it has not affected ene thing.
—I
you. Tlie question which was given here to-day
I think, were' I capable of -lecturing, I could brings - telegraphic thoughts to- me of my own ex
preach a pretty good temperance sermon, for I perience In splrit-llfe. Meeting an individual that '
know ' that of all the habits which come to a man, I was sure I had never injured, or at least I
wlllck■arc born . with him, or attach themselves to thought not, and having that individual tell me
him, that of driukingisthe most unfortunate, for that 1 had injured him, and feeling as I' looked
it brings a dazed condition to the spirit even after In his face (it was " an - honest one) that I really
he has got rid of the body, and I expect it will be ' had—as I looked at him I - saw I had injured him,
some years before I shall be able to take the in thought, for I had thought 'harshly of him, I "
place in life which I might have held. I know had been uncharitable, unkind 'in thought, and
that Spiritualism 'Is true. - It should be a matter it had reached him, and had reached me In splrltof knowledge to most of those who - look into it; llfe. ' .
but I have one piece of advice to give, and that
There lsa- connecting link between this life
Is, if .you want to enjoy life with us, and have of yours and our life In - the spiritual. There
a good honest time, behave yourselves while you Is such a telegraph working all the time that

your ideas are being brought to us while our
ideas are being carried to you, and you ask your
selves sometimes—where Is it to end? Wlien
there seems to be impending danger hanging
over your heads, you feel as if tlie conflict was
near, -even -at your very doors, and you stand
trembling at the spectacle before you; and there ■
comes a something which brings relief—the pres
sure is taken off, and again -the spirit-world is
justified, ' and again we stand firm and strong inour position as communicators from the spiritual
totho earth-world.
i do n't know why I - came to-day. I was at
tracted to your - circle by a band of influences who
are working for tho good of all for which lam
working to-day stronger than ever before, with a
clearer brain and a firmer hold upon the real life.
Let me ho anonymous.
J ehnnie Che-Yan.
Mellcm 'mancemec: me want to comee, - too. '
Mellcan man spoakeo muckee; Chinee want to
speakee muchee. Mellcan man gettee high - up;
Melican man callee me Johnnie Che-Yan. ' Melican man in California - no likee Che-Yan; and
cuttee he up.
Controlling Intelligence.
Wo thank you for your attention this afterneen, beloved friends, and thank you also for the
beautiful fl^^wers, for they bring to us harmony,
they bring us affection.- In each little leaf we see.,...
written some token of regard to some dear one
In' splrlt-llfe. We know that as we hold them - In
our hands these sweet ' buds - are like the little
ones that so 'often come to us in life -for our ■
care and protection, sent out from your world to
ours, where we try to unfold their little lives and
bring them here to you to learn of you the ma
terial; and sometimes when inclined to do wrong
or speak harshly, please remember that your
homes may - be at that timo being visited' by pure
spirit-children from tlie spirit-world, to learn of
tlie material from you and from your homes.
May your hearts ho strong, and may the flowers
bloom brightly in your lives, and may -each
thought which conies to us-from earth-life bo a
reflection of tlie ' purely spiritual. May God and
your angel friends go witli you and watch o’er
you and protect you. Frank.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
THROUGH TIIE MEDIUMSHIP OP MRS. SARAH A .
DANSKIN.
Philip Rornaril; Isabella Towner: David Pel; Henry
Story; Ulias. Jeffrey Smith; Hon. Judge Hawkins; Joseph
C(?i»pO.'lrn Malln; MaryGoodsell: LouisaMarston: Hon-

rv Story: Benjanim lliirroti: Martha Harris; James Chris.
ty; Matthew ward; Plncho Williams; Mary Dunn: Thom.
as ■ Mullen; Margaret Crook; Fannto Ramsoy; Julia, the
Suicide; Win. FDher Patterson; Harriot Brings.
Harney Williams; Daniel C. Stratton; Isabolla Maneson; .Georgo Benner; Arllla Rockwell'; John Whuoster: .
Dr. Hull; John Ward: Henry Winans: John Dunlap;
WardChonoy; Henry Ilavou; Elizabeth Walkor; George
Cogged Torry; Henrietta Grunt; Sarali Reynolds; George
Mace).
’
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS. JENNIE

S. RUDD.
Ernest F. Arnold,ol Johnston, It. I.: CharlesE.Smith,
of Danvorsport; Charlotte Tabor, of Now llodford; Stophon Doulo, of Nashville, Tenn.; Samuel J. Mtay; Dr. A.
D. Haskins, of Boston; Ellen Francos Maynard, of Now
Fork City, to lior parents.
....
„
Richard Blanchard, of Smith Weymouth, Miass.: James
Blood, of Milford, N. H.; Eliza F. Emory, of Quincy,
IIk; Charlotto Hubbard, of Newport, R. I.; B^mut^lMcLaughlln, of Troy, N. Y.; Ebonozor Totman, of East
Weymouth. Mass.; Frances Augusta Barnard.
John E. tlonry, or "ri-lsh Shank,” of San JosO, Cal.;
Thomas D. Goodior, of Minnoap^Us; John M, Bradley, '
of Carml, III.; Charles B. Corey, of Westport Point,
Mass.; William Thompson, of Pawtucket, R. I.; Mary It.
R., of Now Orleans; Jlr. Mann.
■
uthor M. Konnott; Emma Llngloy Bugboo, of Char
l.
lotto. N. C.: Grandma, to Elijah Gooi^nough; Mary John
son Closn, formerly of .Market street, Baltimore, Md.;
George Ransom Rowo, of Lawrence, Mass,
. _
Monroo B. Porkins, of Hartland, Vt.; Henry Lewis;
Honry Lo Roy, of St. Louis, Mo.; Cyrus L—p; Mary
Durgln. of Montreal; Charles Brown, of Boston; Addlo,
toilor mother, Harriot Whiting, of Morldon, Conn.; .Dr.
Maun.

'■

Passed to Spirit-Life:

'

Juno 1st, 187^, Mrs. Abbey Rowo, of Paterson, N. J.,

wifo of James Rowo, In tho -lUd year of hor ago.
Mrs. Rowo was much bolovod ' by all who know hor, and
sho will live In tho memory of hor many friends as ono
ominontly true and noble. Tho loss of hor physical proscnco Is tho only sadness that causes hor family to mourn.
as thoyaro conscious of hor spiritual compamonsblp and
guidanco. Tlio truth of splrlt-communlon is a living rostlty to .them, affording such cnhsnlatlnn as nothing olso
could give. ' May God and angols help us all to bo thBB comfortod. In loving, fraternal remembrance,
'
A. E. CAAl^IiNTEn,
From Alstcad, N, II., Juno' 16t.li, Elijah Davis, agod 83

years.
lio was a zealous worker Iu tho cause of tho truth of .
Spiritualism, and died happy In tho ■ bollof or a bettor life
beyond. Tho funeral services wore conducted . by Mrs.
Wiloy, of Rockingham, Vt.
■

Notices not oxcoedingtw^ty linos published.
gratuitously.
When th'ey exceed this number, twenty
cents for each additional line Is required. A tins of agate
type averages ten words. j

FOREIGN - RATES OF

POSTAGE

ON THE BANNER OF LIGHT.
Cents
,
.
.
.per oopj%
Australia, (except New South Wales,) tia San
Francisco............................
2
Brazil (British mall)
......................................................... ..3
China (Hong Kong aml Shanghai)............................................ 2
Cuba...................
2
East Indies (r(a Southampton)................................................... 4

France............. ............................................................................................. 2
Germany........... '................... ..
.....................2
Great Britain and Ireland........................................... '................2*,
India (German mall)............................................................................ 6
Italy................. .............................................. ...................................... ..'>2
Japan (direct mall, San Francisco)..............................
4
Mexico............................................ ..............................................................3
New Zealand..... .................................................
2
Peru (via Colon)... . . . . . . . . . . . . .> . . . • » . ». . ... . ... . ............. 4
Russia.. ........................
.,...2
Spain..................................................................................................
2
Venezuela............................
3

To tbe Liberal-Minded.
As ' tlio “Banner of Light Establi^l^m^i^l;'” Is
not an Sneorperated institution, and as we could.
not therefore legally hold bequests made to us in
that name, we 'give below the form in ' which such
a bequest fheuld he worded in order to stand tke
test of law:
'
J ;
'
“I - give, devise and bequeath unto Lutker
Colby - and Isaac B. Rick, of - Boston, Maffachut
setts, 'Publishers, [here insert - the description,
of the property to he willed] ■ strictly upon .trust,that they shall appropriate and expend the -fahc in fueh wav and manner as they shall -deem expedlent ana proper for the promulgation of - the
doctrine of tne hhhertality - of the eoul' and its
eternal progression.’’..
■' ■ ' . ' t5" We have received a 'cheerful-looking vol
ume of four hundred pages—.tinted -paper-'-ren- .
tltled ' The Truths of Spiritualism,' wherein
E. V; Wilson, thh ctl^^, coieailhs from histwentyfive years' experience as a medium - a remarkable
array of tests of individual existence afterdeath,
^^11^, going to prove beyond - a doubt the
reality of persistent life for humanity.! We
shall speak more fully concerning the wok in
a future number. Those desiring it will find - it
for sale at the Banner of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Plnce, Boston.
'

1ST A thrillingly interesting pamphlet, en
titled ' A Tale of ■ Life; on, The Broker and
hib Victims, has just been issued hy"E.' V. .Wil-
fea, and is f^^ sale by Colby & Rich, No. 9 Mont
gomery Plac'o, Boston.
• _
■
l3T A new edition of RavALETTb, by" P.B- '
Randolph, is for sale' by Colby" & 'Rich, No. 9
'Montgomery Place, Boston,- Mass. - vf •’?.■ -!

.
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Ilaturimmnts.

BlnVp
DR. H. B. STOKER’S

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

8ARAH A. DANSHIN,

MEDICAL OFFICE

of Dr. Benjamin' Rusli.

lURING ffloea years pasf Blits. DeNfikiN lias been the
J pupllernnd medium forlho spirltof Dr. Penn. Kush,
anv cases pronounced heIttloss have bees peflnnuen1ly
cureU through her lns1rnmenl1nlltv.
Bhe is elalrnndlen1 aid clnlfvoyaDt, Reads the Interior
ceadiliea of fhe patient, whetheepresent or at a distance,
aid Dr- Kush treats tho case wlfh a scientific skill which
has been greatly enhanced by bls my vcois’ experience Is
the world ef ■plrltt.
AppllcntleD by letter, enclosing Coasnl1a1loa Fee, *
2,00,
will receive prempt altealiea. Medicines, magnetically
prepared, ^^sf at moderate prices.
BjBUBAlLGKA.—A positive eure for this pailful dlscaso
seat by mull oi reeoip1 if $1.00 aid Uwe pest^ge ■1nmpt.
Direct WASH. A. DANBK1N, Baltlmefe, Md.
1
April 29.—am
’
o
*

I

dr. - 1 j. r.

Newton,.

No. 18 Weil Twet^l3r
Flral
*

sired, New York.

Primitive Christianity
.

AND

THE IMMORTALITY OP TIIESOUL: THE
NATURE. OF SPIRITS AND THEIR
.RELATIONS WITH MEN: THE
MORAL LAW: THE PRESENT
' LIFE, THE FUTURE LIFE, AND THE
DESTINY 0< THE HUMAN -HACK,
ACCORDING TO THE TEACIIINOS OF
SPIRITS OF HIGH DEGREE, TRANS
M1TTED THROUGH VARIOUS
MEDIUMS,

NO. 41 - DOVER STREET.
HIM. M. J. FOLSOM will cosilsuo as heretofore
to etamine patients clalcvuyoiitly, either when present, or
by name, age ami lock of hair, sent by mall. Terms, when
present, $1; by letter, $2.
All letters should bo addressed to

UR. H. B. STOKER,
■II Dover ttroof, ypnilon.

Dr. Main's Health - Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

COLLECTED A ND SET IE ORDER

'

HOSE doslrlag a Modlcal Diagnosis of Dlsooso, with
n1coct1on■ foc ticotmost, will ploaso cncloso $1,00, a
lock of hair. & rolurti jwslago stamp, aad tho address
*
oad
sialo sox nud ago._____________ ■_________ low
*
—April 22.

T

BY ALLAN KARDEC.
Translated from the French, from tho Handrod and
Twentieth Thousand,

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.

BY ANNA BLACKWELL.

Clairvoyant anu maunetic PIIYHIcrAN;
oIboTrance .Medium. Sptclallty: CllrlngCaaeeft, Tu
mors aud Eemole Complaint#. Examines at any i.Isiouco.
Terms 8^00. AIb* Midwife.. Magaellc Pap^rfl,00. 57r'fer

The Work contains a Uno stool-pinto portrait of the
Author.

R. N EWTON has returned from California with now
developments in the cure of disease by touch and will
mot^tstreet. Boston, Rooms 10aad 20.
July 8,
power. Dr. Newton also hoaisiho sick at any distance, by
magnetized letters, and performs cures as wonderful as
y
any made by personal treatment.
UX Clairvoyant, Rooms 1229 Washington slreof, (sear
Persons doslilag this treatment, will send In their own
Dever). Ofiee'lieurs from 9 e.p. to 12 pi., 2 te 5i». m. Gen
handwriting a description of the case, ago, and enclose f»
eral siftings, One Dollar, N. P,—Hahlag closed myH6to |10.- -July 1.
auces, 1 am iu<w uihid for Lecture ongogemen1s.
April 8.^^W
~
*
•
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From No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, to

Apciia.

THE ID1ENTITY

CONTAINING

The Priiiciiiles of Spiritist Doctrine

REMOVED

WIFE OF WASH. A. DANBKIN, OF OALTIUOltE, HD.,

npil
l*

'

HAS BEEN

Physician of the" New School,"

Christian - Spiritualism.-

THE SPIRITS’ BOOK;

This beok—piliittd from dupilcoio English stereotype
Rliston, aud which we are able to sell at a much less rate
ina the London odltlen—1b scat out as a cuiapaiihmi vol
atile to ihe Book on Mhihumh, by the same author, and
for this pucpese Is printed on a similar style of paper, and
la binding, ole., iniironu with Hial volume.
At mi hour when many skeptics, trained to ilm seed of
loti books for aid In searching out kllKwlcllgK eencocalag
life and Its belongings, bulb sow uad is come, are tsiuliig
iliulr Otlonlliin to ilia claims of the Spirliinii Philosophy,
this sterling vohime Is calculated to all as Impa^^ant placo
EST MEDIUM, ol-o Medical Examinations. Send
lil ilia popular demand, and to do iimcli good liy ilio ualock or pot1oai’■ hair, ■fnfe .ago and set, aud enclose
*2.00. No. 11 Oak sfreef> 3 doors ironi 872 Washington st.llglltalllaent of the liiquifiug.
it Is also a work which tlmoldest anil most coal lut'd dis
ll^.July I.
ciple of iliedplciiuai Dlspcssoilas cua consult oad iiicutally
digest with prollt.
•
Printed an flue fisted paper, large Iimct, 439 pp., cloth.
Ineveled hoards, black -and gold, I’rlee 91,73, mintage

ATR. IIENU C. LULU, Business and Medical

•New Life for the Old 'Blood!

MODERN SPIRITUALISM,
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
la two octavo halnmot' Prlco fyw); Magi
*
volumes$2,-V,
posingo rfoo.

CONTENTH OF VOL. I.
L-^^^|»lrltnnl Giris.
11. — tatplrnllea aad .Medlumshlp.
HI. — Full h.
*
IV.-Gift of Ik’iflef a
V. — Working of .Mlfaclct,
VI. — Physical .Maaifet1allent,
VII. — Prophecy.
.V111, — Discerning ef Spirits,
IX. — A mut itlens,
.
X.—Dlversklndsof TeaKues,
XI -—Try the S|dllts,
XI I.—Cnaii I. Ieus must he fcgardttd.
XIII. —Tbo mmO Utueblhumbl^l
XIV, -— Ange— wereulieu olonla -m
X V.-Sjdrlts Ia Prisea.
X VI. — lO■■^t■■llln aad Obtettlua.
XVIL —\V Itehfraft and Hufctt^y.
XVI11. — Hebrew Prephels aad .Mcdlnms,
NIX.-NaturalaadSpiritual Bedy.
XX. — Maloriallzallea ef Spirit ferms.
XX t,-rTllbtr-alapplngt and Tippia^t,
.
XXII, — Displeasure ef (lie I’iIiuiIs,- Pharisees ami Saddneeet,
.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY. T
“The Blood is the Life.”

DR. STORER’S
Great Vitalize^

J. ■ WILLIAM FLETCHER,
TRANCE MEDIUM AND CLAIRVOYANT,

• free. •

THE

Nutritive Compound,

Susie Nickerson-White,
IS

HOULD sew be used by weak-sen^d and poor-blooded
people everywhere, as the boat resforafive of serve-cells
and blood-globules ever discovered.
Mild amr soothing In Its nature, the feeblest child can
take if. Constant and steady In Its nutritive power, .the
worst forms ef disease yield to lts power.
Bead for If to Dlf. 11, if, STOKER, No. 41 Dever ■tfeef,
Besttos, Mass.

S

Price 8I.OO( Nit Package
,
*

80,00.

For sale wholesalo and retail by COlbY & RICH, at No.
0 Montgomery Place, ccruer ef Province sfreet (lower
floor), Bostos, Mass.
.
Bold in Now York City by J. K. NICKLES,
Bread
way, cer. 41h st.
Jan. 10.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis
Hay be Aildreaaed 1111 farther notice:

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

ATRS. J. C. EWELL, Inspirations and Ileal-

I

June3.—13w
*

Z

F’ANNIE IIEMICK,

The French and ' Viennese' Systems of
Electrical Cure,

< Photograph of

OF A MATERIALISED 0V1IHT-HAND, OBTAINED
IN PRESENCE OF

MRS. M. M. HARDY.

Dr. Garvin’s Catarrh Powder,

A

FOR SALE OR TO LET,

H

THE . VO ICES.
By Wnrren Namner Barlow.

FSY^CHOMETHY.

Tbo author lias revlaeUand ealnfged The Volceef l’raycr,
OWER has been given me to dellueato character, to
and added 1bo wliolo lo this Ediliea witheuf ta^^te^^ing tho
describe fhe mental aad spiritual capacities ef perarlce. Hls Cfl1lelsm os tho “ l’arablo of Ihe Prodigal's
■one, and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best
Sea,” of vicarious alesomoat, 4c., is this part of the
locations for healfh, harmony aad bn■laest. Perseas de
work. Is of esHClal Interest,
siring aid of this sort will please send mo their handwriting,
The Voice or Natuiik ropfosont3 God is the light -of
state age and set, and onelos<t$l,00. with stamped aud ad
Reason ami Phllosophy-lti IBs uDebnDgoablo aid glorious
dressed envelepe.
attributes.
JOHN M. Bl’EAH, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia,
The Voice of a 1'kiiiii.e dollaonto■ fbo Individuality of
Jan. 17,—a
•
Matter and Mind, rfn1ofaal Charity and Love.
The Voice oe Supebstition takes fbo creeds at fliclr
word, and proves by Dumoreu■ passages frem tbe Bible fhal
fbe God or Moses has beeD dofon1od by Salas, frem fbe -Gar
den of Edon to Mount Calvary I
.
The Voice of Bhayeh enforces tlio Idea tlmt our pray
R. WILLIAM! BRITTEN'8 celebrated Electro-Mag
ers must accord with tlnmutnblo laws, else wo pray for ef
netic Mled leal ' 1 Home Battery. ’ * The best, cheapest,
fects, -tll(iop.'ndeDf of cause,
most effective and durable electric machlim ever eenstfacfBrlnled in large, clear type, on bonnfifnl finled paper,
ed. CureB every form of dlscaso-rapidly atul painlessly,
bound Id bonIed Itoards, nea
250 pages,
restores wasted vitalify ami develops medlumshlp.
Ffleo$l,25; full gill $1,60; postage 10 cents.
WILLIAM BrItTEN, solo manufacturer, 118 West
Fer sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
Chester Park, Bostos, - Mass.
eowff—Jidy 8.
& RICH, al Ne. 9 Montgomery 1’laco, coidoi of Province
street (lower fle^r), Poston, Moss.
____
cew

P

The Home- - Battery.

D

rl

Experiences of Judge J. W, Edmonds

COTT brooch-leading doublc-barrcl shai gui. Laminatod B^i barrels. Gauge No. 12. kan^n actloi. Is al
most sow, and cast oilglaollv, with loading utcnslls, rub-Given inspirationally by MRN. CORA 1$. V.TAPPAN,
bercovcclig, and flic Yaidhoc pocklng-caso, $1^^^^ Will
In two Leefuret; with a peem, "THE HOMIE OF
bo dlsi
Bon
*
of foc 885,00 cosh. Apply ni this ofUe.
THE SPIRIT.”
Aonil 22.—ff .
.
.
In pamphlet form, 48 pages, large type.- Price 30 cents,
postage free. HeaseDable deductiea to-dea'ers.
Reported, published -aad for sale by A. A. GRIFFEN,
.
WEST CONCORD,-VERMONT.
331 Waltml street, Chicago, 111.
________ July 1,
TfrUST
CLAS8rollcoan
*
focllttlos; AVbtic Mouiinls sconJD
o ploasoit hemo. Boid stomp lo J.- A. TEN N KY,
M. U., for o Circuiac,. •
*
13w
—Aprll 22.

S

IN.SPIRIT-LIFE,

N. E. HYGEIAN ' HOME,

rles everything before it, Our premiums heat tne world.
Don’t bo Idle o day. Particulars free. Sample of paper
su^rbly Illustrated, .with cholco Moss-Rose Cross. lbcts.
J.LATHAOf & CO., 410 Washington st., Boston, Mass.

Feb. 5,—ly

.

SPIRITUALIST HOME,
43Beach st., Boston. Mns. A. M. COWLES, Proprietress.
June 24.—4w
.
*
.

THE PSYCHIC STAND AND DETECTOR,

lsyosted .by Francis J. Lippill.
The object of -the
Psycble Staid Is simply lo ■refn1e fbo -popular belief fhal
ihe eemtnnnteatloa■ spollod - out through - fhe movements
of tables - aid ether objects always emanate from' ihe mind
oftbemedium. This object Is accomplished by -the use ef
as alphabet which the medium caiiof see, and tbe lo^flei
of which may be changed at1beplea■nreortbeobsefher.
Tbe medium places hls band oa fbe tep ef the StasO,
and In a shorter or longer time, according lo the degree Of
medlumlstle development, fhe observer sees a letter sbowi
fhrough a small metallic window euf or ibe medium’s slghf,
Tbe Staid will operate through llpplig mediums wlfh a
success corresponding lo their medlnml■1lo power.

Price 83,0o. poatige firee.

For sale, wholesale aud retail, by COLBY & RICH,
Agents, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
afreet (lower floor), Besioa, Moss,

"MRS. S. A. - JESMER, Electro-Magnetic Clair-

A’JL vovant.
Uellaen1lea■ or character - aud dltrasa by
melt ef hair aad handwriting ef patient. Sends Magnetic
BaPer or other Remedies, aa her tplri1rcoatr0l■ olroci, aiy
disf^nc6. Medical -Baud: Dr. Joseph Klltredge, IidlaD,
BullIgbr,” Cohasset. Terms $2,00. Stale age ai.dsex.
Address Upper Falls. Windsor Co.. Vl.
*
4w
—June 24.

'THE well-known Healer, DUMONT C. DAKE,
.c^ - “s.P” can be consulted at the Matteson House, Cbl£?>K0’ Vl-vlMt 8th, Wlh and24lh of each month; Joliet, 111.,
5tband<lth; Rockford. 11., 12th. - 13th and lRh; Beloit,
Junei7 ‘• PatlentBalBOBUccc8SfulY treated at a distance.

T)K: O- BONN 444 W. Walnut street, Louisville,
ea'li
*
Medium, wlfh a peculiar power for
Sf|!MhfUfOTon^lEB|..^o'an®
lame, aay, mentlll and year
Birbi™l:.. e'nc1rBB $2.00 aidS-ceDm stamp, no aof aaredls
sit weeks, money hefundkd,
4w—July!.

A
®A??YAaD, Magnetic Physician, of Bos5 rj j’,F? Fmoit^unt ave. . Phlla., . Fa. Hours from 9 to
S’July lUUltflon fre
* 5’ M,BneuI«l Paper tent by mall, 60c.

JYR' STONE'S “New ' Gospel of Health,”
-»-r for sale at this ofce. Price 81.25.' July!,’

THAYER,
■L’A Philadelphia
Po.np.i_ .

BY - ALLAN KARDEC.

For sale wholesale aud retail by . COLBY & RICH, i\
No. u .Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
Boston, .Mass,
,

IIixii),

Works of J. M. Peebles.
1TIH SEEKS OF THE AUKS. Sixth Edition.
This work, Irealiag of aacient Seers and Hageit; ef Hplrttiinl^sin Is India, Egypt, (’Linn, Persia, Syria, Greece
aad Remo; ef ilm moders masifestalloiH, -with the dec
Irises of Spiritualisls cenceniiDg God. Jesiin, taspif^n•
lies. Faith, Judgment,-Hhavea, Hall' Kvll Spirits, Love,
the Resiirrectien aad Immortality, has become a siaadard work Id this and eilier ellUDtrlos, Price ♦‘2,b0, post
age 32 ceDls.

12tx,
,

Foc solo wheletolo and ciiloli liv the PublislucH. COLBY
A RICH, oi No. 9 Menigemecy Blaco, cecuerer Piovlaco
slccci (lewoc flooi), Belie11, Mass.

NPENCK’N

rONITIVH AND NKGATIVE
Ml DEILN evi’iillM’O»os of oil kinds ts weadorrul

0
*
1

buyoui) all nt1’cod’Tl,
Buy tlm
fui ouy and oil Tnu1^^or dis••tp-p, except ParilysK, oi Palsy, Piladnoss, Donrnos■,
Typhus nud Tvpbehl Eovois.
Buy Hit NEG ATIVES fui Paralysis, ea Pabw, Blladaoss, Donfaost, Tvidius aad Typhoid Eovocs,
'
’ Buy a Bex of II.ALE' POSITIVES AND HIALF
NEO.VTIVEiS fei Chills nad Fevoc.
IBAMPHEETN wilh full explanations mailed froo.
AGENTS wiiiitcd everywhere. .
.Mailed, paslpald, fei 91.00 jH»r Itox, or fl Ilotr
*
flor
85,00, Solid money oi ouc clsk aad expense by Koglularud
Loiloc, oi by Post ifilce .Meuov Oidoc t.'i^Iu payable nt
NhUlou IE. Now York GUy.
Amicss, >•110’. IMAYT^DN SPENM% trw K.
Xth street. Now York City.
Sold hIm» n\ (lie Hfauitor oT I.lglit Olfloa, No. 8
Moilirotiier'v- IM^^c, Ib»M1oti. Miu.
July 1.

Elo.ANTU’ THUM
.
*
”......... -

'

’

rpillS aew Truss Is waci wilh pecroet comferl aighi nad
1. day. Adopis ilsoif to ovoiy molloa of ibe IiiIv, ioinlalag OiiUito uhIoi tbo hornost oxi'K'Iso oi sovolot1
sirnls uiili nocTnnoa1lp curon, Sold cheap by tbo
e I* a n tic t h rrr rrrr s co..
No. Oh:i llr.mdivu.v. N V. Clla,
nml seal, by mail.
Binuch -•tilco No. 120 Tromoil *
1., corner of WVliilor «t.. Iloulon. (’nil *
i .^lonI'rer Cliculoi, nml bo euron.
Iy-Apr1l 15.

Mrs. Jennie Lord Webb,

EDIUM fei llldepeadK>ni Wilting, cos bo addressed
nt th Wosi 21^ sireot, Now Yolk. Poiseas nt Odlb^laaco wishlug Tostagos from spicit fcloads, ai butluest lollorsanstolon, van obinli them by sotimiig iu< k of ball,
twO-daliaisnad ihioc 3-eoni slompt,
ctfi-.luii'i io.

M

MRS. K. H. BENNETT reads tho Phuietsiind
Crystal. Letlocs or colls, |i,ii).
Now York. Ago riM|itliioL

23 sixth nveauo,
*
law
.luatH,

AIRS. 11. N. REA I), Test, Business and'DevelUJJL aping Momum, Wlntb nvo,, Now York. 2d Hioii. Do
not ring.
__
7tl-Mny^7.

MBS. ELLSWORTH, Oiairvoyant and TriiiicDMomum, m Wosl2lib slieot, Now Yack,
May
*
-low
____
__

The . Great . Spirit Compound.
N Infallible iomodv foc 10101111. Oua box cnics iho
wocsi cast. Hoit fcoo eu iocclpt of 50 eoatt, K. K.
BRA DN KtL Ki West si., Now Hnvoa, Oswego Co,, N. - Y
May 20— iln
*

A

notice:.

fl'llNDKRF1’L Dlngaetltel Disease ^1^1 at the wish
. of -my Mcidi’al IR^ni-tor rfleenti^^^tm stamp. Send IdcIl
el hah', tlnlc ago ami ft, .Ulvdl'liin, pul up Ly tplf|| aid,
sent al low nite, iiao quart iHUlil‘or my Infallible Special
*
fur it 11 Dl■entctaf llladiier aad Klnm
vt^ent
*
ref$L KLLA’
BRA DN KR, do West slreid, New Havea< Oswego Co., N . Y.
Julie JL-Tw *

A

S

■"KE

“

.

“ LOVE“

A u vin
nt on ’
and mar
Il HI AG EK.—I will mall my Boek, '‘'•Free, have,'" tn paper
eehcc. my Pamphlei, "Mrs. Winmtull mid Iter Social
Freedom," my Tract, "Conjugal Love; The True and the
Falftte" wilh oae er two ether l,am|hlleta er Tracis, aid
my Fmd'^f^i^aph' all for $l,io, er for ho ceils with tho Fhetegfoph left out. I much neet aad shall 1n. graiernl for the
*
miiaey
Addfett AUSTIN KENT, Hioekbelln, 8t. Lawcouco Co.. New York.
tft—Mov 30
*

fuE~^7u.i’Ni^fl<^TKKAr;Ml knt.
'
END TWENTY-FIVE CENTS le DU. ANIRHEW
STUNK, Trov, N. Y., aad obtain a large, blKhly Illus
trated Book oa this system of vitalizing 1fca1men1,
July l.

S

JESUS-MYTH, MAN, OR GOD? Did Jesus
Christ oxIsI VWhalare the prefs? Was he man, begeflen likeeiher men V Whal Julian and CoIsus wldef him.
The Moral tallaeaeo ef Chflsliaaily aad Hoathoaism
compared. These aad olbef subjects aro efl1lcnlly discutten. Price 50 coils, postage 10 omuls.

WITCH-POISON; or, Tho Rev. Dr. Uniilwln’a

Translated from the French, by Emma A Wood.
4^ Tills work ts pclniod on fltie lilted popci, loige
460 pp. Cloth, bovoled beards, block nud geld.
'
Price 81,50; poitigo free.

l.-Spiilt Writing.
11,—Lovltatlan and Conveyance by Spirit- Power,
III. —linumHlbnst^ si Kliiy
IV. —Clalrvi—naeuaiid inn nan ) hollmi,
..
.
V.—C1o1rand1cllco,
VI, —llreamsivml Visions.
VII. —Tranceand Ecstasy.
Vlll.-Huiy Ghost.
'
IX.—Hoiosics and Ceatonileas,
X. —Prayer. XI. —The Mlalstey ofAnge-o»
XII. -Death.
XIII. — The —>^11-Wortd .
XIV. —Spiritualism and th« Churoh.
-HplrttullilMn
XV.
and Selouco.
■
X VI.—Conclusion.

.

Tlm magic control of

Hermon relating to Witches, Hell, and the- Devil, roviewed. Tills Is eae ef the most tevefenan causlU things
published against the orthodox .system of religion. Price
35 coals, postage 5 cents,

SOUL AND BODY;
OH,

,

TIie.Spiritual Science of . Health and
... Disease.

SPIRITUAL HARP. A fine coltactlon - of Vocal

IIY W. F. EVANS,.

music fer the choir, coagfegatlen mid social circle; Is
et^^^elnlly adapted fer ato at Grove Meetings,-Plcalcs,
etc. KdnedbyJ. Mt. Peebles aad .1. <). Barrett. K. II.
Bailey, Musical Kdllor. Cloth, $2,00. Full gilt, $3,00,
postage *20 cents.
Abridged ediliea $1,0); pesf^ige 8
ceDls.

Author uf "Mental IMrr,'
*

ami "Mental Mt'lichte."

It ia a Book of doop and gonuino In^npli^i^lio<^i^.
Disoaso trncod to itsHominal . Hpiritual Prinoiplo.
TRAVELS AROUND THE WORLD : or,- What' Spiritual InUuonoou and Forces tho Appropriate
,
Remedy.
1 Haw 1u the Seulh Sim Islands, Allfhalta' Clilaa, Iadla,
Arabia, Kgypl, aud other “ Heathen "O’) Countries.
Tho Fundamental Principlo of tho Cure. .
This volume, while vividly plclurlag ihe scciierv, tlm
mauaers, laws aud cuslems of the Orlealal people, dellaes
wrought by Josus, and how wo can do tho
tbe rellglent ef ibo Bfabmaat'- ihe Couruelaas, tli
*
Bud
Bamo,
9
dhists aud iho Pnftect, making lllleful exlrnc1t from
on,
Tho Influonoo of tho Bpiritunl World on Hoolth
theli sacred Bibles. Prlco $2.00, peslage 32 ceats.
’
and DiKcano.
SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND
CHRISTIANITY
ED; Belag an
aa Introductory
tu1fodllctol, Lecture
!.
Tho Philosophy of Bpirit Intoroonsoo.
delivered...........
In Temperanc'e Hull, Mclbeufae,
Australia.
Price 15 cents
.............
‘
..... ...
*
CONTAINING
How any ono may Convorno with Bpirita and
• postage free.
.
Angola.
New, Stnrllinn, ami Extraordinary Revelations in THE SPIRITUAL TEACHER AND SONL
Tho Psychology of Faith and Prayor,
Religions History, which disclose the Oriental
HTEit, designed fer Congregational Hinging. Price 15

Fourth Edition—Revised and Corrected.
THE WORLD’S

PARAFFINE MOLD Sixteen Crucified Saviors

The phesemeDea of the parafllne mold has bees called
upon since Ils frsl In1fedac1lon lo hear, both In England
and America, the Inlcnsesf si -nillny, but - If has come off
victorious, and remains at presell a proafpalpable Iadoed
SAFE and reliable remedy for the cure of Catarrh In of the existence aud power ef tho dl&embodlcd human
fhe - Head. 1)h. Leavit, a celebrated Physician of spirit.
'
thlB city, bb>'b: “1 would -aof take flvo thousand dollars The hand represented In fills picture was obtained at sa for an ounce ef the Powder In case 1 could nef procuro any etlcmneret6nace held Wedaesday evening. April 5ta, 1876,
more. - I was reduced very low with Catarrh, and it cured at tlio bouse of Mrs. Hardy, Ne. 4 Coneenl-Square, Bostea,
me."
.
Mass., under the following el^eum■<aucet 1 Thecompahy
look seats, Mrs. Hardy with them, when one of the parly
Mailed, Post-paid,) 1 Package.............. '....... 81J0)
at the
**
:
*
price
(OPnekngea........................... fjio
placed over fhe lop ef the table a rubber clelh, a black
For sale wholesale aad retail by COLBY & RICH, at
uwaterproof” cover, aud a table-cloth. He also placed
No, 9 Montgomery Place, cerner of I’rovincu ■tfeef (lower fhe paraffine pall under fhe fable. In from ten fo fifteen
floor), Besfea, Maas,
minutes raps sigaified a result, aud. the cloths belag re
moved. a fine mold of iho human hand was feuad lying en
the floer, which we have had p^^^it^^^raphed. .
Pflee, Carfede PMh. 25c«afs; Cabinet, wcents.
Fer sale by COLBY A RICH, al No. 0 Mentgem(lfy Place,
OUSE No. 35 Woodward avenue, Mt. Pleasant, 11
rooms, uiadora cenvou1oaeos, for either onoor two corner of Provlnce slreet (lower floor), Pesloa,- Mass.__ ,
families. Prlco, f-5,500. If lot, lower feaen>euf $25 per
SIXTH EDITIO^—Wlfli' nbont OncrP;owfti^Ad^
month; upper, $22.
dlfionnl .Matter. A New MOppIcd NteelAI.SO FOR SALE,
Flute Engraving of Hie Author from
Houses Nos. 30 and 38 Oluroace sit'coi, new and gee<l. mod
a reccul Photograph.
ern conveniences, 13 rooms each, lilted for elt mr one or
two families. Prlccs-No. 38, M-300; No. 30, {0,800. - All
fbe above near my residence, 426 Uudley street.
,
April 22.
..ALLEN PUTNAM.

WORK
ANTI MONEY
Our ng
new
of intro

W Ulm • AUW
Mbb/iNfil.- duel
thometbod
Nome Guest
car-

CONTAINING

The Special Instruction of the Spirits on
the Theory of all kinds of Manlfestations; the Means of Commui^li^aamines by lock of Imlc. Tosi amt Doholeplag CIicIos
Wodsosdnys aad Satucdays, nt 3 i» m. 13tl-July 1.
ting with - the - In^i^ible World;
’ IZZ1K NEWELL, 14 Tremont street, Boston,
the Development of Medium
J ModkalHmt Bieslnuss Clairvoyant. -Magnetic Treat
ship; the Dlfffcultios -and
moil, Electricity.
. 4w
-July
*
1.
the Dangers that are to
AOS. M. O. BAGLEY, Test MedluA, has re1JJL moved to 39 Ly tide ■t,, Rosian, whaio sho will glvebo Encountered in
pilhato slttligs from 0 a. m. to 4 r. pt. dolly. 4wB—Jurv 1.
the Practice of
UAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
k? 50 Doverst. Dr. G. will attend -fanocol■ if requested.
Spiritism.

MRS. CHAS. H. WILDES, No. 8 Eaton street,

GUN FOB SALE.

.

TLITRS. F. C. DEXTER, 470» Tramont street, Bos'
MJ. ton. 010111X1011. Test anil Doholaplsg Mledlum. Ex

T

T

GUIDE FOB MEDIUMS AND INVOCATORS:

lag, salt
*
2, Hoiol Norwood, coc. of Oak aid Wash
ington sis,, Bestoa, (ostcoico as Ash st,) Hours 10 la 5.
July L_____________________ ■_____________ •_________

TfHS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Physician and

Aid Uho Infallible Electrical Cranial Dlafnioad
.
*
HEBE admlrablo oad effocilvo methods - of oure inught
pocroellv ssd rapidly through - coriikspondknce by
MRS. O. N. ■W1LKINSON, pupil of tho Dra. Wm. and
Eminm it. BrHtua, They insure to nay intelligent pcac
filioser a highly luc’fatlho pcorotsloa, ami coqulco ao pcohleus knowledge of modlcino - ec oloctrlel1v. Tim wonder
fui Cronlni Diagnosis covoois iho most obscuro eoDd1iloDs
6f disease wlih pccuracy, and has baou pcoDeuaeod iho
groolosl dlcowry of madoca scli'iico. AddlOss MUH. G.
N. WVILKINSON, enra of Dr. Britten, 118 Wo»st Chostor Pack, Pastoa, Mnss.
*
4w
—Jtiua21.

BOOK ON M^:^^UM^;
OK,

RANCE MEDIUM,
O West. - eirooklltio street, st.
Elmo, Sulto I, Boston. Hours 9 to 4.
.^inie2l.

T

ll. WILLIS may be addressed as 01x1^. From this
point bo cos ottettd to fhe diagnosing or disease by bnlr
-LIL Medium, Ne. 14 Indlaaa slrcei, suited, leading frem
and HandwrUlag. He claims thnl bls powers li Uhls ilie
are n1c1holcd, comblilng, as he does, aeenro1o scleafiac Washington■1cee1 to HoccIhou av., BReston._____ July t.
knowledge with keen osO ■encctllng Clairvoyance.
HIHS. HARDY,
Ur. Willie claims eBmtdol skill 11 treating oil diseases ol
RANCE MEDIUM, No. 4 Coicaid Hquoco, Bestoa,
fbe blood and Dechoas system. Codcocs, Secofulo Is oil Its
law^^J^^ao24.
____Ofllco houcs fcam 9 io 1 aad 2 to 3,
forma. Epilepsy, Paralysis, old oil Uho most delicate nad
complicated diseases of both sexes.
XYJ. Boston, Mondays, Tuesdays, Wedsosdavs nad ThucsUc. Willis is pecmllied to cofec lo 1nmoron■ parties who
love been cured by his system of practice whos oil olhors days. HatirsO le 4.
*
4w
—Jitne44.
bad faiiod. AU lolUora mn■1e.o1tni1 o retnc1 post^gOBtamp.
Send for QH^ind^ars and References._________
J uly 1.
Traicc -.alodium, 302 Troaiuii sirool, Beslos,
July 1,—‘*
2w

D

SECOND THOUSAND.

A CGCSTIADWINHLLS, Clairvoyant, Trance

and TeBt Medium, Nassau' Hall, cor. of Washington
aml Common streets, Bestoa, Up oae llhhl. Terms I).
April 27.—20w.

.

-

7 Montgomery Place, Boston..

July l,

CONTENTS OF VOL. II.

^bbcrtisemcnts. ■

NATHANIEL VAUGHAN;
Priest and Man.

l‘An Independent and respeetab1e study of character in
the law of circumstance such as-even George Eliot might
not have been ashamed to own as her flrst novel. ... A
more vigorous pcoseatmeif of tho mlschlevousnatnreof
modern Christianity. In Its most honest fwid consistent
form, need not be desired.
]Veetmins^ei‘ Review,
lvol., extra cloth, beveled, 12mo, 400pp. Price, f1,60;
postage 20 cents.
For sale wholosolo and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass,
••

. A REVIEW
OF A

LECTURE BY JAM-ES- FREEMAN CLARKE,
ON

THE RELIGIOUS rHILONOPHV
;

OF

'

History of Sixteen Ori^i^t^ial Crucified Oods.

THE

BY’KERSEY GRAVES,

MYSTEBYOF EDWIN DR00D

&uthor of “ .The Biography of Satan"' and “The
Bible of Bibles,” (comprising a description of
twenty Bibles,)
.

RY THE SPIRIT-PEN OF

This wonderful and ethauslive volume by Mir. Graves
will, we are certain, lake high rank as a book ef fefereaee
lu fhe field which he has ea^lnon for If. Tho amount of
mental labor lleceH>■nry le collate and compile the varied
Illfofma1l(>n contained in If must have been severe aud
arduous indeed, aud sow that if Is In such convenient
Bliftpe thORUulent of free thought wUl not willingly allow
Il lo co out of nriaf. Buf the Meek Is by so means a mere
collation of vlpws or ‘sfatistics:. throughout Ils ealire
course the aathef—nt will be sees by Ils title-page aud
chapter beads—rollows a defiDlle line of research ami argumeat te the close, and his conclusions - ge, like snfe ar
rows, to the mark,

Printed on fine' white paper, large I2mo, 380
.page
*
82,00: pontage 20 cent
.
*
For sale wholesale and retail by the Bubilshocs, COLBY'
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
.

Hating for Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book,'
BY M. ' L. nOLBROOK, M. D.,
Which should bo Is fho hands of every person who would
eaf to regain and retain health, strength and l>eauty. It
contains, besbies the science of eating and ono hundred an
swers fo questions which most people aro antious to know,
nearly oiio hundred pages devoted to fhe best healthful
recipes for foods aud drinks, howto feed one's self, ^>.6
babes and delicate children so as to gef tho boBt - bodily de
velopment. Mothers who cnaaet nurse fheir children will
flad full directions for feeding them, and ho will mothers
who have nellcafe children, ntul invalids who wish to know
fhe best foods.
Prlco $I,oo, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail
COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cerner ef Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
____
tf

THE

ITtfNER MYSTERY.
AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.
This Poem was delivered by MIss Doton at a Festival
commemorative of tho twentieth omttlversary of the advent
of Modern Spiritualism, held In Music Hall, Boston',
March 31.1868.
Price 35 cents, . postage free.
• •
•
‘For sale wholesale aud retail by COLBY & RICH, at No.
9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnco street (lowor
floor), Boston, Mass.

NEW EDITION-I’KICE REDUCED.

JESUS OFNAZAIUETH;
OH,

' - Embracing hls Parentage, Youlh, Original Doetrines
and Works, Ills career as a Public Teacher and Physlclau
of the People; also, fhe aalure ef the Great Conspiracy
against him, with all the Iacideats of hls Tragical Death
*
gives os spirilual nu1hoflty from spirits who were ceilemporary mortals with him while ea the earth.

DOTEN,

INSmtt^r^^ONAL 8TEAKER.

of Alexander

SECOND EDITION.

,

Price 1S cents, postage free.

•

Price $1,50, postage free.
•
•
•
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
Ne.9 Montgomery Place, cerner ef Provlnco sfreef (lower
fleer), Boston, Mass.
_____________ _ ________________ •

BY

LIZZIE

THE - GREAT ' LITERARY SENSATION I •

Given ttirongh the *
lMcdlnm
tlp
Smyth.

...

Ralph Waldo Emerson,
.

Christian New Testament,

Forsale wholesalo and retail by the publishers, COLBY
A RICH, - at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnce
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

NATTY, A SPIRT:

HEATHENS OF THE " HEATH, His Portrait and His Life.
a

By

romance;,

Instructive, . Absorbing, Thrilling,
BY WILLIAM- McDONNELL,
&uihor o^Exeter Ball, etc., etc.
The nn1he^. In Hilspreface, says:

limes. I hnhe been Induced lo pen fhese pages, aad to Jay
them alsoberere thu literal and 11^111^1 relder.”
f
Cloth eLSO, portage 10 ante. paper iI.)). postage0 8 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by OojlBY 4 RICH, at

1601
North 18th afreet, No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
.
-RJOW’-Aprll 22 ’
fRo^) Boston, Mass.

.

Amnn. Futiiam.

Cloth; 75 cents, postage 6 cents; paper, 50 cents, post
age 4 cents.
.....
For salo wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of ProvInco
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
.
NEW EDITION.

“Owing to fhe great

tncctts- n1ttldllg ibo publication or •ExiIii HafT-a
1rtolo|glcnl fonnnetonot tnteflng its fourth editlon-and
umedbtfwha1 I bellevo Id lie a marked d0ccss11v of the

ceiilj postage ffee,
For sale wholesale and rotall by He pnbllthefs, COLBY .
& RICH, al No. 9 Mealgemery Place, corner ef Previsco
street (lower ^1X11), Pestos, Miass.
•_______________ if

and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of its
Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising the

A TR UE UISTOR Y OF THE MAN CALLED
JESUS CHRIST.

THIRD EDITION.

: ■•••

. O^ig^-^i of all the Doctrines, Principles,
___
Precepts, and Miracles of the
- j

BY LIZZIE DOTEN.

BY FREDERIKA MACDONALD,
Author of “The Had of the
“Xavier and f,” de

ooJ

BEFORE CHRIST.

That Terrible Question.
,

BY MOSES HULL.

Filco 10 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
A KdCII. of No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
__
_

COMPLETED

ohar^esi r^icr^;^ius.
Tho press doclaro the work to bo written in

“ Dickens’s Happiest Vein! ”
Read Edwin ■ Drood.
Read Edwin Drood.
Read Edwin - Drood.
Read Edwin -Drood.
...
Read Edwin Drood.
By Spirit-Pen - of d'iauies Dickens.
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.

26,000 copies Sold.
26,000 copies Sold.
26,000 copies Sold.
26,000 copies Sold.
26,000 copies Sold.

This work is a roproducilen In a seleullrlr form of tho
Phi^rnu^^ath^c Method o^ Cure praclhod by Jejuis olghtoen
couturlos ago, aad tnslolaod by iho blgllesl'mcdlcal aalhocl
itlos. it In srhfnttfieally rtligious, lull mu the^^t^^ic^^l.
li ts cloac Ia ihoughi, (‘loxuotii in siylo, and iho pforTTdr
osl pcebloms of philosophy nad Toilcnl si'loino oio solvod.
Tho wack cosuai foil lo -make o doop aud insilag Inprotl
slou upon iho n'llgleusuud sebnlllrlc wefln, The pfovlen■
volumes of tho nulbef. “Mouinl (’inn” and “Mloutol
Medicine,” have roeolvod ihe highesi cammomiatlous from
ovoiv pari of tbo ceuulfv and iho civilized wocid. Tho pcoscut wack Is ea iho boundary llao whore a goaulao cUftSr
tiaii^^'aud a genuine Spicil^^aii^m mergo tn io ouo. Ills
the cosuil if - years ef ihoughi on.I ltlvtl.ltlgrt leu. ill It the
afluolillo-*
f i’s\y•ballllOiy, oc iho Sj mp.aliiotic Hoiso, fads
tis highesi ill iisi rai bias usd aD|llU'Mhn^s. The last chaploc
cauinias a full exposition of ibo sysiom of - mn' so lang nad
so tu<■cl!ssrtlly pcncilcon by iho ouihar, nad tbeuld bo ta
the hands el ovocy *
uo who Is engaged la (hoaci of heal
ing. Olio of the marked t•lnwa<,ie|•|Mh•s of iho nu1hef ts
Ils poffoei commnud or language, so ihni ihe pcefouadosi
tdoos of sclouco nad philosophy llud iii<i|r enttnfd expres
sion Is Ils weldt ns cioacly as light shlaos 1^01^1 trnsspnroat gloss. Eoch word ts Hicon frosh calD fcam UTlnlnt,that has Ils oxoct tplflinal value. This ivikIocs hls sIvI*
(■ll1l(Io1l.ted wllhaut a soccHice ef porsplenlty, The weak
will lako tis place ni eueo, aud la na omiuolt pesltlea. ta
the sioiidncd lltocatuco of Splrll mi. H’ioiiee aad Philosojinv,
Asa work worihy of ilils ceateaory year ef *
uc aoifeanl
hlsiaiy, let Il lie spread brondcnsl evof iho land.
Clelh, $l^Ki, poslogo 12 ceils.
Faf solo 'wbolftalo and loiali by tho publlsbofs, COLBY
& RICH, at Ne. !l Moaigemoiy I’lnco, cafuoc of Piiivllico
stfoot (lewof IIx^^-), Besioa, Moss.

Unhappy - Marriages.
1IY A. H. C’HIUD, M-I).,
Authur af " IlVoitf ivr 'Is, Is Bight'" ""Christ and the
Ptoplt," ih\
“As IiosIs aad snows dissolve by ■ the. gonial warmih of
ihe summer’s suii, - so w III i Ia
piwor
*
nad uai duge of humaa
inwaad tis linilof woos dissolve, whos love shoil moko the
marriages of souls. ”
Pili* 15 ceuls, poslage free.
'
Eel solo wholesale oud coioll by DOLBY & HtCH, nt
Na, 1 01x1^01011' Blaco, conKO'if Prevlaco sllool (lewoc
^^^»l), Basliis, .Miss.
. -..
'
tn'iRV"E'Dlf"i<7NT”
’

T1IE SPIinfUAli ' PILGRIM.
l-

,

& IBIOGBAPIIY' OF

JAMES M. PEEBLES.
BY J. O. PARRETT.

Thoic aco fociy-thioo chapters tn tho wholo Wack, which
embrace thai portion of it wcliiott pilei to iho docoaso of
the gcont ouihec, moklag on r com i'dete volume of obeui
600 pogos, Ia hoads^imo cloth blading.
I’rlee 82,00, iK>»tnigo 21 coil
.
*
.
-

Jnul iMind,-A l*
AI»HIU
EDITION, price 81.00.
pootngc 10 ment
.
*
" For salo wholesalo aad roioll -by COLBY & RICH, ni Ne.
9 Montgomocy -IMaco, cocsor of Piovlseo ■iroot (lowoc
flooi), Bestoa, Moss.________________ __________________

Works of Hudson' Tuttle.
ARCANA OF NATURE ; or, The History and
Lows of Croatlai. F^isl Vol, A philosophical work,
aiming to shew Haw tin Uaivciso was Evalvod from
Choos by Lows lilici'tit ta tho Consiliuilen of Motioc,
&c, e'llco $I,25,Jn)stligtJ 16 celts.

ARCANA Of NAtUrEl or, The Philosophy
of Hdi^ltunl Exlsioaco mid of the Spl1l|tWec1n, Second
Vol. latoasoly ttiteiostliig, offering Evidences of .Maa’s
Immortality drawn from Aicloal Hluery aud from Mod
em Splcliiinilsm, Ac. Bilco 81.25. postage 16 conls.

ORIGIN AND ANTIQHITY OF PHYSICAL
MAN, SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED. An orig
inal nud sincilliig book. Bclee ll.TiO, postage 16 coils.

CAREER OF THE CHR^ST-lDEA IN HIS
TORY. This volume tccnis tis subject from tho high aud
uaprojKn1eon gceKnds of calm oad tmlllaM.K1•rr,!a■ua. it
will ho of deop liiloresi lo iho ■Uudoa1 of hl■Uocp. lo tho
skopilc, to the io1lglealst' to oil who dcslco to -ionci iho
Ucuih. Bilco^i.U, paslogc 12eot)ts.
For salo wholesalo aad roioll by COL BY A RICH, at thoic
Publlsblng House, No. 0 Montgomery Bloco, cocsor of
Piovlaco ■tco‘ot- (lowoc floii), Boston, Moss'

Parturition without Pain;

“ Mv name ts Maigi^m:
*
my collglen ts lavo; my heme ts
tho Ualvocso; -miy saul cilort is la cducato uud olovoto hu
manity.”
,
-------Tho beak eeaUolas

A Fine - Steel Portrait of Mr. ' Peebles,
Eugcovod ta London.
.
Pilcc *1,50: not1ago 20 coats*
*
Fai salo wholesale and retail by iho pKblltholS, COLBY
& RICH, nt No. iiMloiitgamecy Place, Betton, Mass.
.
— r
K
..... ....

PSALMS OF - LIFE:
By Joh-M.

S.

rb>HBello,lil>li'or Tusle will ho loee^1lzod by all who hnvo
hod oxpccloiii'o tu sluglag, to coiaprl.se luaos with which
Uhov have bofeco mot, al^I aieuad which associations gath
er UItI hnvo established ihom ns favorites, In 0.1111x1 to
ihoso ace several oilglanl compositions nad sow niioagomoa1s, The collection of chnais will be fausd unusuOily
largo, o rontulo thni- iholc rapidly tncccaslng uso will at
asco commend, and eae w hlch fuialshos a number of po
ems not suited la cxttxd lunos, but wbleh will bo btgalv
valued foc tho sontlmonis they copiosoil.
Pcleo, hoaridnli,25, postage iOccitts; popci$1,00, postage
4 coals.
Fai salo whoiosilo and roioll by COLB1Y & RICH, at
No. 9 Maatgamoiy Plncc, eocnecof Pcovlneo sicoo‘1 (lowocIIiwc), Bestoa, - Mloss.
•

X’x’dLco Rodvocod.

THE BHAGAVAD GITA;

Or, A Discourso on Divine Hatters between - Krishna
and Arjuna,
,
<
A Code of Directions for Avoiding- most '
A SanBlkit Philosoplhcal Poem, ' translated, with
of the Pains and 'Dangers of
Copious Notes, an Introduction on Sanskrit
....Chlid-bearing.
Philosophy, and other matter,
A work wliaso cxccllouc ■ucpassos ouc pawci 1
* comOlif

mean,—Few Fork Mail,
,
Pcteo $1,00. posiago fcoo.
Foc sale w holesolo aud roioll by COLBY & RICH, ot Ne.
9 Me^^^^eimocy Place, caciior of Pcovluco tirooi (lowor
flaei), Besioa, Moss.
’
•

SECOND EDITION.

MAYWEED BLOSSOMS.
BY LOIN WAINhROOKER.

*
Bras
and uocso moko up ihoso fair aid staiy pogos, is
which tho boauiy nad glory *
f
“‘common things” is sa
cohoalod. Tho eoTTOD ohoryMoy subjects which
mast wcliocs pass by aceJ1ofo gaihorod ilko iho blassaT■ of
fhe hnmblo MIsywooiLjlid the hnmdcum oxpof1ODco■ of
life aco tnraod to hoppy account.
Cloth. |i,25, posingo 16 coats.
Korsalo wholesalo and roioll by iho publishers, COLBY
& RICH, ot No. 9Morigomory Placc, cemocof Prohlico
stroof (loworfloor), Boston, Mass - ____ ...
•— _

'BY J. COCICBl^RN’ TIIOMIVSON,

.

Mf^b^Tr- of the & static Society of France, amt of the Jifiguarian Society
Normandy,
This benuflrul book I.s printed on listed paper, gold em
bossed binding, aud will bo found a valuable work.
.
Price ♦1,75. postage free'.
.
For sale wholesale and relail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Mentgemefy Place, corner ef Provlnce street (lower
fleor). Bestoa. Miass.
.

SPIRIT- PEOPLE.
A scientifically accurate descrlplleu of manifestations
recently produced by spirits, aad simultaneously witnessed bv the aulher aad ether obtpfvefs In Leaden, Lug. By
William B. Harhibok. Llmpclelii, red edges, 35 cents.

^°Fm*8 ■nloCwtloIesnlo

aad retail by COLBY & RICH, af
No. 9 Ml■n1gomerv Place, corner er Pf•h'nee street (lower
floor), Besten, Mo^s.
.

P

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

Henris.

A pious New Jersey dame ha
*

Barbara Frletcble’s house is now ntln-shop. Thus does
sentiment pan out. adds the New York lit raid.
•
>cene in a rerltation-room: Professor— ” The ancient
EgHitlafis were In (he home <»f sacrificing r^Lhradrd girls
to the devil.” Auburn-haired student-” What dl-l they
tlo with the red-hea<led l»oy>? ’ Professor— “They .*
uppiM-d they would go of their own accord.” — Exchange.

riw PA )
Just 1 few days 1 Ab, Mif 1> •* h'
.
*
. Sinew the iuintin
r
*
iiu-m ua?••bed me and you
) As we loitered a’ong the g..hPn<»nd.
Heart in heart and hand lit hand:
And the waves. Io eternal ebb and itow.
-Chimed to )t.ur sw-evt W.uds. i^oft and low.
A b me ' such a Lw link •!.%>< ago.
'

a

'You eanrmt dream )<«ur
*ei(
iut.» a character; 'ym mu
*t
hammer and forge yourself "lie.

COMPARED)-

A man by the exertion of his reason may Iw superior to
all the injuries of mankind, whether arising from hatred,
envy, or contempt.

t_

I

.
*
Fnuth
tho hlalofion, who lies prujiheslcd the lulure
grretuea- ef Smith Africa. practices wtiet hopfeocbea' by

i

Danbury hot discovered

; uickol.

■
'Mandfr (quicker than martial I.va - ar r.ugi.-tti, condemn-

Mb and neroHelli all Hi an Instant.

-

_

IIoi

.

CKAFTElt.-VH.

the It rich Iu allvoe and

- _________

Bear- are'active Iu wool. they buldr feud ef mutten In

ports ef New Hampshire. Bulla havo uot got up that
woy yut, Hoy preleffldr the stenua nf the aleeol- (e the
flush ef the noil”.

TJI K Til It K K - r Ui » • 1

»•! r r v ■

The New-

luM.i. '> k u|->n In r R -I.
it)-

IHi

There Is no tert of wrung lord of which a meu can hOor
the pudlthment alone; yeu con't Itnlotr y“Ulaell. out toy
thet the evil which It In you shad net therat. Mei’’* lieea
.areoa thnnolrhlv biruJud with uech ether ot the ale they
breathe; rvil spread- os no<-ew.aitly a- li-iahM
*
.-'ieorge

Roly .MaUk.
»hv.Mi - u nf mark In M -firm eye
.
*
Bas-on '•oil. •• .WI
*
—- plAlci In pur1
Will G< d’s t i-.^-tr—iio-MM ’‘ii-lijr»‘'' *

Eliot.

Malik, faun o d*-pe-r
‘- nr'‘i
I'Bcfni Mr »•!p-Ji- -di-i•;
•• Me rim b>\,- ill- M;i>i'ir’!r<^leili^«
Will In fliO'IIsctin-dt re|dlfn.’’

That lli
f
*

IoocI!

thru totaiim.”
Thou •.
*
* nothing half so soil Iu life,
(Which mokrs me very Wiu
,
*
>
A’ to soo my lovely. gruUO wife
Mope umnd with slip-tlnKl slmo:

lit1 ly eh.e-U-r' .it ell.”

„

‘UiiiilP mi” man 'Ik- Ignorant who had rapaci

ty for kiinwb-ilg
,
*
ihU I cell traced). wen
*
B t»- fioppi'tt
more than tu-nity tiinca in a minute, as l«y .sojm- compula
tions It din'
'-'
*
“Tr^»”mM r-trly/e.

BoUi Khgleud eml Uu^aone —ll
*
plei.
for een5tfucting e ^^Plwey ecros
*

"Jo

-

.

Co.-z.

ho busy wllli Ihr
Central A
lo,
*

-treataof the Centennial Ex|»'^ltion: n. W. Holmes. T, B.
Aldrich. Mrs. S, 'M. It, IM-At, K ' ite Biitoam “.<gi
*»d.
Celia

Thester, end others, furnfsli elodee p<>e’ty, ami the regu
lar departments on
*
folly up to tl»
-high
*
standard eMoblUlird hy this enterprisingaud bryafll-ioeed pubHrotl'>ii.
Tim Gai, ax v for .Inly ytiehlim A Co,, New York City,
-eads
*
publhher
o|f wttha poem. “.foly. Uh, I'IT’i, ” by J.
M, Wlmhel); J. T. Headley’.* article on “'Washington's
Uoodqoji ter
*
at Newburgh ” Is full of patriotic sentiment
and powerful de-erlpllvenes-; William lllaek continues

“ Madrap

ViollUt” “Life Among tii
* ’ lledoMlns'' finds
i»|ftfol^llle at the hoods of Albert Hhedes; and “What
Makes a I'i»et ?“ Is considered by .lohti Hut roughs, Among
other noticeable point
*
IsUm njfratiou of.Custer, to which
“I •’ appears especially prominent an a vonqul.sherof the
Sioux; carefully prepared' artlclesare al^^»glv^^ti no phouetic reform, cjclope-dlas, the Duke of Wellington, etc.,
and Poetry by Fanny Itarr'iwaiiti William (', l.'lchard.
,
*
ami
the departments, “ I)rlft Wood.” etc.. make up a valuable
sue of a pnxctlcol and always Ititeri'sthig magazine.
l*
.
A. Wii.mams A (’ o._ 2<i Washington street tfofner
School). Boston, -eml us Si ui us Kit’* f i.i.rsTHa ri.u ami
Sr, Ntritoi. *
s. the Julyuumbers of which they have for
sate, “The Story of the 'Signing,” with which the flrstnamed poblieatlen
Is one old to the American mind.
hut embodies In this (Yuitcnnlal time many le.s.sont worthy
of the most earnest attentlon-the pictures are admirable.
and full of the fire or the text which they' are designed to
jceeupjnv. This article alone ls^vorth-for piecorvation
aud referencc-the subscription price of the maga/lne, imt
then) ere oMies of preueoneed merit Iu tlie pages of this
lumber, notably thu
**
entitled “ A Little Centennial
*
Lady,
’ “ Harvard rolverrdly” (of .special lnfeto’sl to
lorNa of “Fair Harvard”). “Tim Stuart I'ertral^s of
WaAhlngtea“ “The Itrlde of Itie Rhine.” etc,
Sr.
N irtiot.AR has a striking flontl.spleo of a “ Wooden Fulplt
Iu {he Church of St, Andrew, A ntwerp, ‘ ' ond thn story fidlowlng It. “The Mother's Stratagem, ” gives It e charm
ing moral; “One Hundred Years of American History ”
AuI lllostfetlon imt record lu a slugulafly <nppropflpetc
mahner, and on hut one page of the magazine; “Tlm (’et
aud tho Counits
**
”' finish their chequered coreer;'“Our
Flag “ Is well described; “The Hoy Krnllrnhl” con- .
tl^^^^^a to be attractive; end “Turret Ships and T^c^^pedee^t” end ethef topics arc faithfully tn oted.
'

Wd>k Awakf.-D.

LotMopA ('o,, roi ond a* ’ Franklin
’’rucL ilestnu, pllbl|^heefs-ls received Mr July. It opens
wftlrf^ehjlmfnr sfory ' (lllustretcd) by- S.araJ, I’rh'herd,
eulllle^l “The Only Wom.au In Town. ” end . based oneu
IIiddeiit of - the battle et C<•ncehl;.“The Hed Hoys of

Franco" embodieso metter worthy of consideration, end
a |4nu ulefltltlgad^ptlclt on thlst|de of the Atlantic; “Tho
Mleglc Cetp^q” Is more thau uKuelly -uxcelleut-as■te-thi
*,
ground traversed, ThljJuvt‘nllenlagnzlne Is alike a crcdlt ■
to Hoston cutefpflse eml a Joy to Its young patrons.

Waiie’r
publishers

VAt.t.r-Y MnNTHt.v-Charl<
s
*
K, WareACo,.
N, K, conier Vh end Chestnut streets. St.

Louis,
o worthy memb^»r of the coufretertilty of
American serlel publications.- It lias recently 'chaureJ lf’T

rovers, end Ihtfedueed other Improvements, aud hasenlufeJ ou Us second yeer of existence with good pfemlsc 'of
o ^^^^^wful future.

Tiik Kkcokd ok tiik YEAH-Gcorge W, Carleton A
Co,. MaIIwu square. New York Clty'’. puldlshers-lsre-^1x0*1 for July, A llkoiu’ssuf A, T. Stewart .srfves nsu
ffoutlsplree, The choicely prlnt—l pages which . follow are
^lled with euffrut miscellany aud soeeluct accounts of
what has tfe^.splfed doflng the p.i.st mouth. The work is
worthy of the most extensive pjtnrnagr, end feltrets grrot
efrJlt upon Its publisherseud Us editor, Freak Mm»rr,
Tiik Amkiucan SKuum’AL Magazine for JuiySatmtel Wetseu, Memphis, Tenn, editor ond' pfepflrtef—
hss come to' heuJi ' Mrs^ges through Mrs. llewkes, me
dium, erticlrs by Cyfas Jefr-os, Mary Dauo'Shludler, Voleutluo NlchelKeu, Jas. H, Young, oud ethefK, end . edl^^^^als, book uellces, reports of niocthigs aud lectures, (one by
J, M, Pe•rble
)cempoBe
*
Its Interesting t.ableef contents.

‘

■
•

-

"*

N, Brodley A Co,, publishers, fid North Fourth sHoot,.

*
Soy
alaerd-wnr•krJ nwrnliig paper mon: “IVnpl^'who
go to bi^^’p nn heusettept this woiu wrothor would greatly
oblige If they, .wooll ruIlolf before midnight. as-ihoporfop -moiicti.et a iotor hoor tondrrs It almost Impossible for

tho t'eporters to gathrr tell.tlJe JlOtAil,,’
Some three hundred Plunnmltcs. who arrived In New
York a few1 day
*
ago, left IditneJiotuly for the West to Join
their friends in Southwest Kansas. This Is Urn third large
company of this sect who have arrived at that port this

summer for Kansas, and more are coming.
A Western paper ennuuncea the Illness .of Its editor, add

ing: “ All good paying subscribers ore requested to men
tion him In their prayers, Titu others need not, as the
prayers of the wicked oval) nothing.”
.

A persistent Amateur duocftemi player Gain'on these
summer nights, turn more souls from Zion In three hours
than Bro. Mlceily-con restore In ihree'motiths.

Hervl.o - has decided that the present moment will serve as
well as any other to settle her little grievances with the
sick man of the Bosphorus, .and so has declared war.

There has been quite a thinning out of street beggars ' of
late. here. Most of the wealthiest have gone North on a
visit to the Centennial, leaving agents hero to collect their
house rents.—A>»0 Orleans bulletin.
Ftrrwufka to the value of |jno exploded on tho morning
the Fourth, at the periodical store a^.E. M. Pratt, Hyde
Park, Mass., .a’sid in the lire which ■w.eldngendereil ther'eby several buildings were consumed and a loss amounting

to a », .Via was caused.

.

A conscientious farmer in Berlin, Wis.. wiped the mud
from his cart wheels before permitting his load of hay to
go ”ii the scales to De weighed. But such men never go to
the State Legislature. .
.

The English war eilce reports XJcfUuefa still living w-he
took part In the battle of Waterloo. Yet this battle was
fought f» years ago,
, ______________ ■
“They come here,‘’said Arienius Ward of the Puri
tans. “that they might worship In their own woy and pre
vent other people worshiping In tUelf’u.”
j

Miss Bennett, the sister of the proprietor of tho New
York Tcra'd- ho- entered the Sacred Heart Convent at
*
Ptorihatfanvlile
whore .she expects to' 'devote' her life to
self-sacrifice.
A Fijian chief ottered slx bunches of bananas for Mrs,
But her husband wouldn't soli her for
Seott-Shhhms.
'pvelve bunches.
Mr. Watterson of the Louisville. Ky., (.ourlur-Jcurnei,
appears to haveetiatll.sUet o new principle In parliament
ary law. As the t’lnclnnatl Commercial pals It: “Wat
terson was not long in the chair of tho. National Demo
cratic Convention, but he made tho ruling which U Is
hardly premature to pronounce -Immortal — that when a

lady had the floor no point of order was In order.”
Luc Miller and Mattie Strickland, the noted free-lovers,
are under arrest In Hastings, .Mini.. on a bench-warrant
from lb, Circuit Court, the dally press reports.

The following mixture Is said to ho sure1 death to'currant

worms: To one pall of water add ' a piece of common soap
half the size of an egg, and a half pint of keros’enoolL, .Mix
well and apply with a garden syringe. It will kill .the worms, and tho fle.it shower will wash It off the bushes.
Oneeev of light from the eternal sun Is an innuHoly bet
ter guide to man over life’s mysterious sea. Hum the most
Ingenious system of fog-hells ever iiieu.nted.—CAapfn,

Madame PIocMahuu has sent to thoGerman Ambassador
fMO lu obi of the -oflufee- by the inundations In Alsace.

Phillipsburg. Fa -. was devastated hy Are June 30th. a
loss being sustained estimated at $200.000. Hotels. print
ing offices, stores, etc., were embraced in tho common
ruin.
' *'
•_______ ‘

Philadelphia, hovo lt‘soed a vetume ceu^lulng evef ^0
theu-uuddeuW^cuhluu feyoleetav(>pages•
“Wit
a nd Wisdom.” John H. Goughhos written since its ap
pearance, “Iu my somewhat 0x101101 ocqiiaiutAuce. of
books I have found uo work of tho kind equal to ‘Wit

In his address read ot her grave.' Victor Hugo said:
‘‘.George Sand will bo the pride of our ago and country.
Nothing wos wanting In that glorious woman. She had
the howt of o Baebc*
tho wit of o Balzac. oud the soul of o '
Lamartine.”
_____________
/

oud ■Wisdom,' " Numofeus fluo selections—mirthful,
K0fleut and IiiMnjcUve—oro horo embodied by the compiler
lloury HiipreM,' under oho houdfed clo-3lflealleus alphobetlcollyarrougod. Mo-tra. 1L H. Curran A G'e., 28 School
MreoL Besleh, . ore lhe gouoial agents for Now England,
oud thr l.eek t^lng ’old only by tubKCflpllou cou he oblalued from lhrtf office.
‘

Rlrherd Grant White’Oya there 1s nh such thing os “In
our midst,” hut wo would Uku to k -iow where he would
Iccntc the -pain that make
*
paregoric o pcpuloe beverage
among the young.—Norwich Bulletin,

Zell’a Pon-LAK Encyclopedia

and

Univocimal

Dictionary. — Wo

hovo received from Ho^co Klug,
Esq., Eastrr^i eUro, ThemptotlYille. OL, Nos. 17,18, 19..
20, of this rooHy valuoble work for gruorAl. fefofoher• A
map of Africa, well executed In a flno slyle of oiigr-ATing.
loads off tho InstAllment, - Thr heals for tho reeding mattor
roach to DOTT, oud the copious ^luslfAlleus which srt off
tho various topics treAted, odd. iufiulle ihtofest to tholr peru^l. A specimen copy with map wl||befirllttea^vOulIrtttsbyMr. Klug. ou receipt of 20 ceuts,

New

MURRII.-Wo havo received from the publisher,
EllljS'lfewc, 103 Court streeL
**
Boaton, a cempllelleu of
“Nolleuol Songs Ahl Airs of All Geuutfies,“ with elhef
’.mgs oul ' music of “ yc 'ellrh tlme.” onaugod with accompei-mrut for piano ofefgah... A fluo reurmbfAhcof of
tho Gehlounlal Yeer.
U appears that every day in tbe week Is observed by some
nation for .the public celebration of religious services.
Bunday Is devoted by the Christians, Monday by tbe
Greeks, Tuesday by the Tersians, Wednesday by tbe As
syrians, Thursday by the Egy ptloa- Friday br the Turks,

and Saturday by tbe Jews-

GOLDEN MEMORIES ,
OF

AN EARNEST

A man with no hair eu his -he id and o bullet-hole In the
calf of Ils leg soys ho Is -otlaflud that there is no gold in ' the
Black Hilts. He also says he (..satisfied that tUercueohidioii- In the Black Hills.’
,
What l shall the trick of nostrils ond of Ups
• Descend through generations, and tire soul
That moves within our frame
*
like God in 'worlds, - ’
Iniprlut no record. leave nodofutneats
___ yil,ner greot history P-tfeorpe Kliot. •
Last year there were published in Japan two now dally,
four weekly, and one mo^ittdy periodical; one novel; oue
dictionary; cue geography, grammar and history com
bined; and a number ot official statements, the latter actu
ally bound in blue.
--------------------------------------- —
I
Tho Spanish Senate has voted a bill fixing tho strength of

the army at 160,000 men.
February, 1877
*
Is the bicentenary of Spfnnzo's death,
and tt is proposed to erect a statue of him at tbe Hague, If .
possible, In sight of tho spot where ho spent the last ten or
twelve years of his short Ufu and wrote tbe works that were
to be bis legacy to afaaklod-

He who leaves but one cat to grow where two cats grew
before. Is a public benefactor, and dc-ejvo- the blessings
of that community.
community.
,

LIFE.

A BIOGRAPHY OF A. B. WHITING:

I

TOGKT11KK WITH 8KLKCTIOH8 FUOM

Hia Poetical Compositions and Prose Writings.
COMl'ILKD UY HIS 816TKB
*
AUGUSTA

WVTITTING.

This b^k le oho thet will Il
* of Ihlofu8t to ovory SpirltualIsI. end loall who oro lnlereslod Iti rare and 'cufleu8 devel
opments of moutol phonomeua. while tho 110X01 oul adven
ture of seventeen yoors ot public life furnish iueldeul8 lyjth
Instructiveond niuttsitig for tho gonrui) roodor. Fort socof the work cealoinK e nu1nttef of beautiful pocms, iacluding the wonts of many of his .sengt, tmlh published oul
unpubllshel. With thiN exception uone of tho proms havo
over Iwfni-o appeared, Mr, J. M. IVebles furnisheso choraeleflstic Iutf<)dllctlen, wnlch needs uo higher prolso to
make It appreciated,
,
. .
Thr hook is etnlwtllsbel with o fluo sIoo portrait of tho
individual whoso llfo It iwrit-ays,
I’fhoLlv,)0, ie»ds^j^^ 16 coins.
,
For sole wholesolo ond rrtall hv tho publishers, COLBY
A KICII, at No, 9 Montgomery FJacr, eofuof of Provluco
sHooI (lower fleef), Be-len, Mass,

THE

fOl-r truth ”f the following beautiful lm’hlonl H vouched

for by lli’ Snretoglen:
No‘W T’1lbH<
llTioIlt<.
*
’•
af ||
* • 'tlj;u>e-lt U^iJOutt- Ci.i t ever e;we‘ Dior-' otttenth’ll norm rrj on HTiHr-trerf ai iiihbtlgbt of .Jmxliy.
H. n. H'.i'unT'iN A iv».. pui::-^l:
u'
*
s iroim'i Ili-aron
et thr Glue of tlie Jr.ath at .Ins. Catuigeii. The ' upper nosIi
stnl Jum-r.M-t Hreff
,
*
lloitmi. li.a\e luoughtout Hii'AT- j nt ............ the windows het born lowered m give tho p.itloiH
t a. tie m«»ythj.y for July m a Mipe-i I niouncr os t* w.-- j more eir. HU doughtor. M^l..Sravry, sel-hylhe sullr'i■rf
looting lilm with Ice, which tir ctevetL J. is. Ltirot, a
rutlou ami motfiits. A uui* the atti act ions Iff rnI o ► tti
filrnJuf thr TAmlly, u'e
*
eUo p^ctt•nt. .Iu-.i lioforr mid
patntns may l»f iu Rd the foll^ovvln^: ( harle? PwHry- War night Mr. Gerrareo give ouuRtnknlJr Nigi
*
of sinking.
et;d winm the town -Jock was striking t^i
*
hour that dlner talk
*
plej-aotty of etperloocet riet io a punaey f^^^in
\IJrs uighl from morning, hUsplri’ loft ihr body, A
* hr
Jaffa |o .l
qfalem
*
; <». ‘ ». Howahl ileiells Ms personal eonunit dvltig a rnblit !l>w Ju, and resting mi tho lowered ji
li,
*
n>ylil>a willi tii
*
eampal^n »nd lMth
*
of i ii-ttv *
tnn gl:;
gavr fur tn ldlh
orrtl
*
notes |tweelt-klu>wll song; out Hie
r'liurlen Ft aoi- ls Adimw etiiitrUiutes paper No. 7 ointer (he
bird flew mit into Hm darknrssnf tho night, whom
?
*
It
camo”
•
iu-Afl of “ The Mate otuM0e K nh.o.id
;
*
” W, 1», Hmweily

.

Bevolod lieoed#. Pelce•|l.g’, juMage 16 cuuU,
.
Fee Kite wheiretoic out lelell by the ptibll-hor
.
*
COLBY
,t ^^f(’If, at No, u Montgomery l‘lmo», cueurrof 1’rovJncu
atfrel (lower Bolt), Beaton, Mie-,
_____ ________ ' *

It.

leech vnuf acheiora thr eetrehlsm. Suppeao you wuru to
try fne e little while learning the catechism yeur-eleraend

In llirlr ui-olHit ting-ring -MU.
.int r’’|»ll^ti, •• 'Pi. ufii ”f grace :
* win *• ’»
Il
* hi
*
Master^ fan
*
Will nut In Pl
*
piayci ii call

'B-aI

_______________________

John Kitilild. Udug osked te'oJJruaa a su^Ioiv ef ledy
Huntey schuel trachrla. atortird thru. by declaring : “At
prutem yeu kurp the’ dijnrlrg to your-elee-. oud gl^crfuliy

' ||gl-|g yaw M.me ‘•■lii-'h will

.

York -upremo court he- tecldud thot Met.

Mery Ann Fester la uuI the widow ef Itaoc Ml. Singer.

-oliltr W.tN y irilk”L

ClfAl’TKll VIH.
More of Ihe Nnme.
CHAPTEn JX.
What U EvnngelIcnllMUt

-juo

APOCHRYRH^A^L.

NEW TESTAMENT;
BKING

RELIGIONS,

ALL THK

MRS.

-

COMPILED MY

J.

H,

N O W K X T A N T,
ATTRIBUTED, IN THE FIRST FOUR CENTURIES, TO

JESUS CHRIST^,
HIS APOSTLES AND THEIR COMPANIONS,
AND
NOT INCLUDED IN THE NKW TESTAMENT

by' ITS COM PILEUS.
TttANHLA^KD, AND NOW FIRST Cl^^^hKCTK.I) INTO ONE
*'
VO^M’MK.

Witli Prefaces and Tables, .and. Various
Notes a<._Retraces.

LIST

Price 81,2
1*
i^txogc 1 I cento.
For Mlc wlio^^BUlu uml rctull by tbe pnPliMti
*
ff», COIM1Y A -11K<'1T- ut U .Ticnigomery Place
*
rorncr of Province street (luwcr flour), Boston,
*
PInM
L__
'
'
_________________ __________
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A COMMON SENSE VIEW
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AND -HIS TIMES.
UY II. . TI. MASON, A. SI.

Tumi

Kcrtliu piiepu-e uf presenting KINO IIAVII) AND 11U)
TIMES ia a full eud Impartial light
*
It le pfcpo-od
*
iu Uiihi-tuiy. to eomceo thn lilu-ivo voll- thecwu around thom by
a -upuratltinu pc-to-ted cf the lengeecu- powoe te bilad
*
ond bead iu slavish -iibnilsaica et Ita sttrlao
*
el wbc, moved
eltboe bv bcuo-t oUnviuticn ne o^onily ccacoalol hypcce^-y,
yloil thOmsuivra op tc Ita iiiliueucoi
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Or, The Human Coi^i^t^iitution, with its
Cosinical Relations. ■ •

bixte

BY ARTHUR MERTON, M. D„

or
Eioir
ve
174
et<

A TIMELY BOOK.
Spiritualism Defined.

Their Verity.-.Practicability, Conditions,
and Laws.
UY' TIIK AUTJIQH OF ” VITAL MAGNETIC^1 CIRIK," “
.
TUUK'8 LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE,” ETC,

Thrso subjects. to roceivo 011x6(801 olteutiuu. should hove
ou estobilahrl philosophy founded upeu law- end princi
ple- tlmt.oeo eellebie, oud will defy all eooseiiabie epuealtiou,
bkeptlca aheull knew what Upllnlllalt8m peepee claims heleee making ou aa-aultupeu its teachings, Mistakosond
iuceuslRte'dcioaare ocknewio'dgrl and expiotuct. ' Porous
FOU MY
Int^eeato^l pro or con, aheull knew of lhodeclrluo If thoy
Uesiee to meet it imdeestandlngly,
SUEJECTS.—Modoen Ihteepeototlon of tho Blblo; MrdlBY MUB, H, K, M- BHOWN.
um-lilp. it- Lows, aud the R^^llljbllllv’ of Splelt-Commuul
*
cations; Be-Ihcaenation; Alchemy. Magic or Fonotlciam,
Price. single cupie-. 76 coin-. puatago 12 couIc.
Which? Mlnil-lteoHiig, P-vchoiiiotryoud Clairvoyance;
Wc will neiicl both booka, lu one pockAge, for Spielt-Heating the Rlghrat .Midtof Tfoalmodl; Mognot$1-23- po
tnge
*
10 ceutM.
izel Paper; ' ’‘iSoclol Feerlem ” ou Ob-tAclo to SpiritualFee toie wUnie-eleand roLall TytUn publi-Ueea. COLBY
lam; Animal-8oaeeplible te Spleit-In^iueuco ood Di-eeso,
A KlCll, at N’’, u Montgomery Placo
*
ccenee cf Pfcviuco
Inflaruco and Diaeaae imparted to Childeoa; Chaech Bro-tfeot (lewuf ffucf). Button- -Mo-a.
Julleo, Bible lu Scheel-, Religion; Motofial1zatieu, Splrit\’helog^aphy: Iulitelily, CopHal Punishment; Reaseuwhy ^pleltudllahr'lle-uel' Organize. oud the Ultimate Ro-uIis of their Teaching-,
A million ef copies -heull bo -out to skeptical church
memboea during thocentemirloi yoar.
Price, peper, 35 ceuta, peatoge 5 coats; cloth. 6b - ceute,
on,
pe-tego 10 coat-,
Fee -ole whelr-alo aud retell by-tho Pubil-hre-, COLBY
A HIGH, ot No. 9 Montgomery Place’, comeref Pruvluco
-leeol (lewrr fluor). Be-teu, Mota.
Authto^eeis of '"Susan ll
jpley y" "Lilly Dawson," "Aris *
*
fnlcmo#” ttc.

sketches ■ 'From nature,

Juvenile Friends'.

‘

NIGHT-SIDE' ' OF NATURE;
GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE,

DEATHt,

Contents. '— L Introduction; a. Tho Dwellers -In the
Temple; 3. U’.nklng and Bleeping. ond how the Dweller In
i he Temple somet lines looks Abroad; 4. Allegorical Dreams,
Pfesentiuents, Ac.:. 5. Warnings; 6. Double DreAming
and Trance, Wroiths, Ac.; 7. Wraiths; 8. Doppelgangers,
or Doubles; 9. Apparitions; 10. The Future that owaits
us:' 11. TluiPowerof Will: 12 - Tr<lUhledS|llflts: 13. Hounted Houses: H. Spectral Lights, and Apparitions attached
toCerlaln Families; 16. Apportions seeking the Prayers
of the Living; 16. 'i 'he Poltergeist of the Germans. and
Possession: 17. Miscellaneous Phenomena; 18. Conclusion.
Price |l,50 postage 20 rents.
For sale uholf!t.aYe ond retail by COLBY A RICH. at
.No, p Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor). Boston, .Mass.

THE BETTER WAY:
An Appeal to Men in behalf of Human
Culture -through a Wiser Parentage.
BY A. -E. NEWTON.

In the Light of - the Harmonial Philosopby.
BY MARYr -F. ' DAVIS.
A whole volume of philosophicol truth Is condensed Into
this little pamphler. “The truth About Death, ” soys tho
Author, “never breaks upon us until the light of the Spir
itual Universe shines Into tbe deep darkness of the - doubt
ing mind. Until this higher. revelation Is given to tho un
derstanding. the outward fact of Death strike one with the
awful/orce of Fate." Tho revelation here referred to Is
the truth which underlies tho origin ond phenomena of
human life on both sides of the grave, which the pamphlet
brings out clear os sunlight to every one who will candidly
read. The following subjects oro treated:
Vnivenml Unity ol Thlnra;
Nature Without nml W'ltuln Mun;
The AbMolute Certainty of Hentl
;
*
TheNouPoSupremacy to Death;
Degrading Tenehlnff
*
of Thrology;
The Xnlalltble Teachlus
*
of Nf^^^re;
Ilarmioinlnl Viewaof LUoml De•tluy;
Man, the l^ltcli^t Onrnnizntion;

The.Reallts nmlExperience
of
*
Death:
N uifltuul Inler^ourAe through Nptr lt-GuItare
The Nonl and IU Aaplratlona Identical;
TbeLrut NceneofATT.

In thr. EUtur's Appeal he pays: ’‘t moy havo somo
unwelcome truths to ioII—hmio iIKiosioIuI olvlcr to glvo—
out -possibly moy Awoken Iu some miuds painful lbeughts
of the pest. . Oaom!) with me If you - wlll—dlsputo mo if
youcoii-tat listen 1 Btuike. bctheaii!”
l’op<erf>>,ol's, 48 pp., 25 couis; lleilble covers, 60 coats;
postage frro,
For Mie whele-elo out rotail by GOLBV A HIGH, at
No, 0 Montgomery Placo, coroorof rrovlnco street (lowor
tt.MD|■|. Boston. Mass,
-

Under these heodlngs Mrs. Dovis ' has developed with
rore foithfulness .and pathos the pure principles of true
8plrltuo1istn. The sorrowful may And consolation In these
pages, ond the doubtful A firm foundation end a clear sky.
Taper, 15 cents; flexible cloth. 25 cents; cloth, 30 cents;
cloifi, gilt. 50 cents; postage free.
For sole wholesale ond retail by tho publishers, COLBY
A HIGH, ot No. 9 Menlgomefy Place, corner of Province
s reel (lower floor), Boston, Moss.
~

Second. Edition.

NEW EDITION.

Story of ' Ravalctte;
Is it the Despair ofRcience? The -WonderfUl .ALSO,
BY W. D. CUNNING
Thia pamphlet I- very ploosantly written
*
-oggostlug tho
po«^t)lhllllv of solving tho my-teele-of aple1lual uaulL-tel^nn- by tracing the Analogies uffreod by tho subtler foecouf Nanirr,
Price’ 15 coui-, postage 2 couta,
e. \‘wr*
Ve ‘wll(tteS^|eoul retail by tho publishers, COLBY
A UH IL et No, 9 Monlgumeey Placo. coeuor of Province
-troet (lower floor).. Boston. Maa-,

Spiritualism as a Science,
Aud Spiritualism as a Religion.
Au - Oeatlou delivered antee -plelt-luflueuce ot - Bt.
G'Oo^fge’a Roti, Lunduu
*
Eug,, Sunday eveulug. Sept. 21st,
1873, by Cure L. V. Taupon, Thl- is Ne, l et e B^i^l^^uf
leael”enl1tled ”The Now Science.”
Price 5 coat*
pos-togo few,-.
.
toe -.iu wholesale-ead retoll by COLBY A UTCU, ot
*
No
9 Plunlgumoey Piece, center of Province -trcet (iowor
floor), Bnaton. Ma--.

MATTIE’S OFFERING,
A COLLECTION OF ORIGINAL SONGS ' AS SONG BY

MATTIE . SAWYER,
Together with so ' cctlons from tho best an Uceo- Flexible
ciotn. 36 pp.
*
35 couts
*
postage free; paper. 25 cento, post
age feeo,
t
.
•(fUf *
»I 0 wholesale and retail by COLBY ftRICH. ot
N°- 9 afeutgeuoev rioce-cueurr of Province street (lower
floor), Boston. Moos.

..

’

Spiritualism and , Spirit-Magnetism,

MRS. H. F. M. BROWN.
TUo editor-ayo lu the peoface: “Ancthoe b^nCknue chilteeul Yea. onuthee- Why uet annlUee. oud atlli onuthoe?.
LIIIIo folks -re tbe world iu iHcok
.
*
They call fee IUc rows;
tUoy woui iu knew whot T- going un beyuud the gardnu
gete. V etv likely they knew lbet the fumee Uo- uiiiaichtug '
fee tUrm tU te, -u the mtieloo e.- oro 11X1,^ Juel Iobco oall
te hrof wUoI the foil-gfewu wcfld I- doing tu-day.”
Price. tingle copies. 75 couik. pc.-tago By.’tJii^^i

.. 7

Thl- week eu Animal Megnoti-u Is last what bos beea
^^iig uoedicl. ond will uu loom moot wltl) n eapll -ole- ItdaRea cuntelu e -ummaey uf Ilin hl-tuey uf tbe Science: itorlglua, uml -ucco-alvoly
flod pnuc|p|oa; R- Auc|oal
^iea<■tIco•, Adrc|afot|un ufiRs MoBirlthrc pe|nc1pl0-; o|»a<lou-ol descelptlun uf Its Actual peocl1co-o1eorlged la per
fect mrlholllcol uelef; aa ludlcetlcu uf Us practical eppllcoIIcii-; eu appieociatlun
*
freu e murel oud legal point cf
*
view
uf the pfucosto- adcpted iu peectlce
*
oil cf tUrir roleticn -te e Irollof Ia o supoeueluiol cfter uf thingsPeicr'ILM.-postage 8 cents. ,..
,
, gr Publishod from advanced Eugilab sheuts,
For .tale -wticie-alo oml retail by thu publiahoea. COLBY'
A itll’ii
* ot Nc, 9 Ploi>tg’cmorv l‘leee
*
cceurr cf Province
Street (icwof floor)
*
*
Boaton
Mass.

Lowenthall, Gideon, Kabbt
Berkor, Thedore,
Ltiwenlhall. .Jos'ph. Habbl. •
An^rn^lM, Felhef,
Mattltt, John N., Hev.
Aryan.
Marks,
Dr
Boli^jn, Htfce. Kov,
Boll, Luthrr V., M, D.
Mlllur. William. Rev.
MownR, Anna Coro.
Bari, .Jc^^tlue, Kebbt,
Bflce *
I,.W
postage 10 cuiit-,
Broodt, J—0111,
Murray. John, Kuv.
Fur -elewhnlesale onl retail by tUe pabll-bors
*
. COI.UY
‘ Burroughs, Cherles, Ktv.
NapthAlen.
M RICH
*
at Ne, l Mcutgcmofv Place
*
ccrnee cf Province
Narvadu Newoudo, Indion.
Bush, Prof.
-leoot (lower Jince). Bu.-tcu. Me--. •
_ ■_________ .
Obrai-dur.
Lylrs, Mather, Lov.
,
(dimpihl). Aiorumlrr. Uov. Olmstead. Prof.
CJu^n^lle, Fathor.
Onohloska.
Ossoll, Margaret F.
('bennlug, 'W. K,
Owen, Itobert.
.
^0X0(0’, (’artliiai.
Paine, Thoma*.
Cirvelenl. Cheeles, Bov,
Panlee, L. Judd.
:
Cobb, Sylvoou
,
*
Bev,
Phillip.-, Andersou.
“ '
Crowell, Thufsten, Bev.
Plerpont. John.
.
Gvfut, of Persia,
Powers, Jared. Hov.
Daiboy. Archhhhop,
Itahmolmn Huy,
Hajob of
Devy, rjlf Humphry,
OJ" the Matunal
DeytotP Etgee C-, Prof.
Bengal.
TUo outUue’-great di-cnvueie- monk o urw uee iu Pteatol
Beddinglen, E. A.
Desmef, FAthor,
Science. They havo eUfaefod tUo fevcfoblo oIIuuiIcu cf
Uelehenbefge'f. Habbl.
Dick, Thomas.
omidral non. ond they are heeu pfu-unted lu clear oud elcKleiner. Jean Paul.
Dow, Loeenze,
quent 101^00^, WUeoeof would knew the whole rongo cf
Eesltmen, Bishop of Moss, bagovewatha. or Bed Jocket,
Feiechild, Jnv 1L, Bev.
mutern thuogUt ua tills subject. -heull -IOIv tUi- buck.
Indion Chief,
It futucra muuiol aciouco tc ^^^^itieo deinon-trfOtinis- '
^^jl‘*vtiM
,
of Mount Lebonen,
Fenwick, Bishop,
Illuat^etud . Price $1
25.
*
postage feeo8ee. Whan.
.
Feegu.wu. J, B. Bov,
.Fur sole wUnlosoie oud futaii by COLBY & RICH
*
ot Nc.
Flshur, AlexemlerSl., Prof.. ”^horda.”
9 Muntgumuey Place’* cnfiiee uf Prcvlnco -trout (iuwee
?Jaw, Father.
Fitzjarnes. ILnry.
11 (c^if), Button. Pios-,_________________________ •_________
hhaw, Robert G.
Fitzpatrick, Bibhop.
Shb ' der. ftoltbl.
“Folio.”
Smith, KI has.
Foster, Adeuleum« Bev, ■
Smith, John Pye.
•Fox, George, ltev.
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